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ABSTRACT

Thernal Biology of the Colorado Potaco Beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata

(Say) (ColeopËera: Chrysomelidae)), wlth Application Lo Pest Management

Decision Making.

By

Derek Jon l"acËfn

Hajor Advisor: Dr. N. J. Holliday

Temperature-dependence of larval Colorado potato beetle development

and feeding \¡/ere investigated under cenperature and insolation regimes

ranging from constant to relatively natural.

At constant temperatures, feeding in short-teru trials continued at

temperatures which are lethal in long-term trials. Dewelopmental rates in

long-term constant temperature trials agreed with published values.

Under field condítions, larval microhabitat choice v/as quantified

under combinations of üemperature and insolaËion. A possible solar

heating effect on body temperature was inferred.

Under natural conditions, larval feeding was measured by confining

larvae with leaflets in snall cages, and larval development was measured

by following cohorts through their ontogeny.

ModË:ls were assembled which estimate larval feeding and development

under field conditions. In both the feeding and development models,

predictions agreed best rsith observations if rnicrohabitat choice and

inferred effects of solar heating on body temperature r¡rere considered.

The feeding model prediets feeding well. The best dewelopmental rate

model consistently underestimates measured development by =$g; the bias
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probably occurs because constant-temperature rate functíons do not apply

well to variable conditions.

The development and feeding models lrere further tested, using

Colorado potato beetle phenology and damage data from populations on caged

potaËo plants. The development model consistently overestimated numbers

of third instars and underestímated numbers of fourths; plausible but non-

exclusive explanations include model error and sampling bias against

smaller instars. The feeding model was tested by converting daily

population estimates from the development model into feeding estimates,

surnming these over the season, and comparing estimated total feeding to

the difference between leaf area of infested and uninfested plants at

harvest. Thís difference exceeds estimated total feeding; the

disagreement increases with infestation intensity. The difference may

result from reduction in photosynthetie area feeding back to reduce plant

growth rate, or to bias observed in the development model.

Yield and population change data from the cage studies were used to

estimate economic-injury levels for Colorado potato beetles on 'Russet

Burbank' potato plants in southern l'lanitoba.
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Section I. Ghapter A)

BACKGROI]ND AND THESIS ORGANIZATTON



1) The problem

Production of pocatoes (Solanum tuberosum L. Solanaceae) is a major

industry in Southern Manitoba. In L979, ' 15000 ha. lrere planted to

potatoes ín this region; gross receipts accounted for $ 22.5 million.

Processing potatoes, prinarily cv. 'Russet Burbank', accounted for over

754 of planted area and over 77* of receipts (Manitoba agrículture f98f).

Gross receipts from potato production in Manitoba were $36 nillion in 1985

and $38 million in 1986 (Agriculture Canada 1986).

The Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say)

(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) is a major pest of potatoes in Manitoba.

Uncontrolled infestations of this pest can completely defoliate fields

(Senanayake L987; Ferro et al. f983), and smaller infestations can cause

economic damage. Economically, control measures are justifiable only if

their cost is recovered as reduced yield loss (Stern et al. 1959).

Normally, this ís assumed to occur at a fixed population density, the

economic injury level. This value varies according to growing conditions.

Consequently, an economic ínjury lewel estimate deríved ín one area is

probably not applicable to other areas. Siroilarly, the econonic injury

level differs .âmong cultivars under identical conditions.

The economic injury level of Colorado potato beetles on Russet

Burbank potatoes is noL known with certainty in Manitoba, so potato

producers' control decisions are not as well informed as Ëhey could be.

In 1988, assuming a single annual application (8. Geisel, pers. comm.

1988) of registered chemicals at reconmended rates (Kolach and McCullough

L992. Colorado potato beetle control in ManiËoba were near $500,000 (N.J.
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(N.J. HoIliday, pers. couun. 1989). C1ear1y, any improvement in the

accuracy of producers' control assessments could save a consí-derable

âmount of money. Thus, the ultimate objective of rhis thesis is to define

an economic injury level for Colorado potato beetles on 'Russet Burbank'

potatoes in Southern Manitoba.

Although economic ínjury levels are frequently stated as m:mbers per

plant, this approach overlooks the dynamic nature of both the pest

infestatíon and the ability of the plant to respond to it. Validated

models of both processes would allow this simplification to be abandonned.

Tnsects are poikilothermic, vrhích implies that some aspects of their

physiology and behavior are dependent on ambient temperature. This

dependency can be exploited to develop predictive models of insect

phenology and, in the case of pest species, their d¡mage potential.

Approaches to developing such models fal1 along a gradíent of complexity.

Simplest is to compare responses of cohorLs of insects reared under

various constant temperatures, but the utility of such data ín predicting

behaviour under fluctuatíng temperature regimes is unclear (Hagstrum and

Milliken 199f). Consequently, nutrerous authors have measured insect

development rates under regularly varying cemperature regimes (references

in Hagstrtun and Milliken 1991), but such regimes remaín somewhat

artificial in being predictable.

The next level of sophistícation is to measure insect behaviour

under conditions of naturally varying temperature. This type of study is

conplicated by microenvironmental heterogeneity and the capacity of the

insects to move among microhabitats. Therefore, to be successful, the

rat;'ge of ¡nícrohabitats avail-able to the insect must be characterized, and
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the impact of microhabitat choice by the insects must be determined.

Combined, these data allow a relatively definitive deLermination of the

temperature regime experí-enced by insects in the field. Feeding and

developmental rates can then be related directly to this temperature

regrme.

2) Statenent of objectives

l[y objectives in this study are to contribute to the understanding

of the reactions of Colorado potato beetles to tenperature, and to apply

this understanding to pest management decision makÍng. This obective will

be attained by first quantifying the temperature-dependence of Colorado

poLato beetle behavior, feeding and development under controlled

conditions, and then under variable field condítions. I will then

assemble this information into mechanistic models of infestation and

damage. Ultimately, I will attempt to apply these models to the decision

making process in management of this pest.

3) Thesis oxganí-zatíon

The thesis is organized as follows.

In Section I, Chapter B, the literature on economic injury level

concept, on the biology of Colorado poLato beetles and potato plants, and

on the interaction of the two species, is summarized.

The section of the thesis which presents experímental results is

divided into three sections (II - IV) as follows.

Sectíon II consists of t\Àro chapters, which are devoted to

characterising the feeding and developmental rates, respectively, of

Colorado potato beetle larvae under constant temperatures in growth

chambers. These studies repeac published studies, which were obtained
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using larvae from various geographÍc locations. The repetítion !/as deemed

necessary because of a suggestÍon (Tauber et al. 1988) that local strains

may differ in their chermal responses. Information obtained in these

studies is fundamental to later simulatíons.

Section III is divided into four chapters and deals with thermal

biology of Colorado potaLo beetles under field conditions. In Chapter A,

the materials and methods used throughout the section are surnmarized and

eropirical relationships are derived by which temperature and insolation

within microclímates available to Colorado potato beetle larvae may be

estimated from macroclimatic data.

In Section III, Chapter B, the larval behavioral response to

combinations of insolation and ambient temperature is characteri-zed.

Given this information, the distribution of larvae among microclimates may

be estimated using meteorological data.

In Section III, Chapters C and D, rates of larval feeding and

development, respectively, are measured under field conditions. In both

chapters, models are derived by which feeding and development under field

conditions may be estimated from theoretical insolation, and hourly

macroclimate data on temperature and cloud cover. Different versions of

these models include or ignore the effects of insolative heating and

behavioral thermoregulation, on larval body temperature. The measured

values of feeding and development are compared to predictions nade by the

model versions.

SecÈion IV deals with aspects of economic therrnal biology of

Colorado potato beetles in Southern l*lanitoba. This secEion includes

methods and information required to validate the models of feeding and
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development which were derived in Section III, and to derive economic

injury lewels of Colorado potato beetles on 'Russet Burbank' potatoes in

southern Manitoba. In Chapter A, a method is described by r,¡hich fresh

mass of leaflets on potato plants may be estimated rapidly, and in Chapter

B, the calibration of the mass estí.mate to an area estimate is explored.

In Chapter C, populatíons of Colorado potato beetle larvae and adults are

manipulated on caged plants, and the resulting data are used to test tshe

models of feeding and development which were derived in Section III, and

to derive economic injury level estimates.

Section V is a general discussion, in r,¡hich the broader context

the results of the preceding sections is explored, contributions

knowledge are summarized, and possible avenues for further research

noted. Section VI contains references and appendices.

of

to

are



Section I. Chapter B)

LTTERATI]RE REVTEI{



1-) THE ECONOHIC INJI]RY LEVEL

1.1 InLroduction

"Crop production" is a system of applied ecology by which humans

¡meliorate local environmental conditions to fawor production of valued

Lissues by certain plant species (Geier and Clarke 1979). Conditíons are

simultaneously ameliorated for numerous other species, some of which

(pests) rnay cause reduction in the yíeld value of these tissues. This

review pertains specifically to ínsect pests.

Crop production is also a business, and the economic losses

attributable to pests must be mitigated. The requirement of profitability

dictates that all production decisions, including those of pest

management, must be evaluated in terms of monetary costs and benefits.

Pest control measures are economically justifiable only if benefit is

expected to exceed cost; Ëhis statement is the foundation of the economic-

injury level concept (Stern et al. f959).

The literature on the theory and practice of integrated pest

managemerrË has been discussed from various aspects in several excellent

reviews (e.g. Bardner and Fletcher L974; Murnford and Norton 1984; Pedigo

et al. 1986). Only the most pertinent information is detailed here.

L.2 Economic injury level fornulations

Evaluation of the economíc inpact of pests on crops is not a trivial

undertakíng. Direct pest effects (ínjury) may or may not (Pierce 1934)

translate ultimately inËo yield loss (danage). Generally, the

relationship between injury and danage is nonlinear; in the idealized

case, it is logistic. Factors rvhich determine the shape of this curve
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include: plant tolerance of, or compensation for, límíted injury; pest

competitíon for favored sites at high infestation levels; and the

intensity and tining of infestation relative to plant phenology. Bardner

and Fletcher (L974) discuss these and other factors in detaíl.

The irùrerent nonlinearity of the relationship of injury to damage

complicates assessment of the costs and benefits of specific pest

management actions. Several approaches to this assessment have been

postulated. Mumford and Norton (1984) recognized four general categories.

L.2.L The decí-sion theory approach is based on game theory (e.g.

Luce and Raiffa L957). All management choices (including inaction) are

evaluated. The expected cost of any choice is its initial cost (e.g.

labor and insecticides) plus the weighted sum of the costs of all possible

consequences of that choice (i.e.yield loss), where the weíght is the

probabilíty of occurrence. The best choice is that with the lowest

expected cost. This approach requires detailed knowledge of the costs and

probabilíties of all possible outcomes. This ís not always feasible; in

fact, costs and probabilities may be spatiotemporally variable.

L.2.2 The behavioral declsf.on theory approach (Murnford 1-981) ís a

more subjective wersion of the previous approach, which is used v¡hen data

are incomplete. The personal experiences of the producer or extension

agent substitute for data. Thus, decisions are based more on individual

perceptions of the problem, than on the real problem (Mumford 1981). This

intuitive approach is better than a "standard operating procedure," stlch

as fixed-schedule, or "insurance" spraying, but probably should be used

only until data become available.
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The decision-theory and behavioral decision-theory approaches are

both probabilístic: the mean actual outcome approaches the expected value

only afcer numerous trials. If the producer's goal is to maxímize

immediate profits, these approaches seem inappropriate.

L.2.3 The margl-nal analysis approach (Headley L972, L973) is a

concept from economics. The producer attempts to maximize the difference

'benefit minus cost'. The assumptions are that gross revenue is an

asymptotic íncreasing function of production costs and that the eost of

removing XB of the pests from the population i-s an increasing exponential

function of X. (This approach would be equally applicable where revenue

and control cost have other relatíonships to X.) By fine-tuning

insecticide application rate, the insect population should be reduced to

the point that the difference between the two functions (i.e. benefit

cost) is greatest.

This is a deterministic approach which requires detailed knowledge

of the mortality response of the pest population to a range of pesticide

concentrations in the field, and of the relationship between yield and

production costs, including the response of yield to pest ínfestation if

insecticides are not used. In fact, both relationships are stochastic

functions of growing conditions; thís reality reduces the feasibility of

the approach. This approach has a further defect: the assumption that

insect mortaliuy can be precisely tuned by adjuscing the concentration at

which pesticídes are applied. This is ínvalid: pesticides are applied at

a narrow range of rates (Kolach and McCullough L992). This approach is

theoretícally rigorous "at the expense of biological and practical

real-iËy" (Munford and Norton l-984) .
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L.2.4 The gain Lhreshold approaeh (Edwards and Heath L964; Srone

and Pedigo L972) suggests simply that pesticides be applied when benefit

equals or exceeds cost. Benefit per hectare is calculated from the value

of harvested produce, the population of the pest, the relationship bet¡¡een

pest density and yield reduction, and the proportion of pests killed by

pesticide application (Pedigo et aI. 1986). Cost per hectare is the sum

of pesticide costs and application costs. The economic injury level is

the pest density which reduces yield value by a proportion equal to the

ratio of control costs to yield value (Stone and Pedigo L972). This

approaeh merely specífies the rninimurn pest population at which benefit

exceeds cost; it does not maximize net revenue.

The simplicity of this concept is illusory. The most basic problem

is that forecasting proportionate reduction in yield value requires

knowledge of yield value at harvest; most likely an educated guess is

used. A similar difficulty is that yield reduction is a stochastic

function of numerous interacting meteoroLogical, biological, and agronomic

variables.

Clearly, none of these methods of quantifying the cost:benefit

relationship in pest management is perfect, but the gain threshold

approach appears to be the best avaílable compromise beüvreen economic

rigor and biological realísm. It will be adopted as the starting point

for the following dissertation.

l-.3 Economic lnjury level applicatlon

Estimation of the economic injury level is only the first step in

the decision making process. The next step Ínvolves defining an "economic

threshold" i.e. a pest population slightly smaller that the economie
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injury level, such that farmers have time to mobilize their resources

before the economic injury level is surpassed (Stern et al. L959).

Application of this concept involves predicting whether the pest

population wíll surpass the economic threshold in the foreseeable future.

Thís requirement dictates dewelopment of some sort of predictive model of

the pest phenology. While such models come in many forms (Coulson and

Saunders L987), the most realistic and hence most reliable, are those

founded on detailed information about the biology of the pest.

In this thesis, I examine the possibility of forecasting feeding

injury by Colorado potato beetles (Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say)

(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)) on potato plants (Solamrm tuberosum L.

(Solanaceae)), by synthesLzLng data on temperature-dependent feeding and

development with infornation on thermoregulatory behavior. The following

section is a review of literature relevant to these goals.

2) THE COLORADO POTAT0 BEETLE - POTATO TNTERACTION

2.L INTRODUCTION

The current association of Colorado potato beetles (Leptinotarsa

decemlineata (Say) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)) and cultivated potatoes

(Solanu¡n tuberosr-un L. (Solanaceae)) is due to human intervention. The

potato originated and was first domesticated in the Andes. The crop vras

introduced to Europe after the spanish conquest of the rnca enpire, and

from Europe into North America in the 18th century (Hursx L975). Colorado

potato beetles probably originated in rvhat is now northern Mexico (Tower

1906) or the south central Great Plains of r¡hat is now the U.S.A. (Neck

1983). The cororado potato beetle oríginally fed on the leaves of

solanaceous herbs, prinarily s. rostratum Dunal, which is a widely-
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dístributed annual weed (Bassett and Munro 1986). The geographic range of

Colorado potato beetles may have expanded north\,Jard along Spanish caravan

routes (Tower 1906); that of the potato unquestionably expanded as a

consequence of European settlement of the Great Plains. I{hen this human

moveEent resulted in range overlap of potatoes and Colorado potato beetles

in the rnid-1800s, Colorado potaËo beetles switched co the new host and

spread quickly through potato growing areas (Hurst 1975). The Colorado

potato beetle is norr¡ the most important defoliating pest of potatoes in

most of the world (Ewíng f981), including Manitoba (Cole 1951).

2.2 COLORADO POTATO BEETLE BIOLOGY

2.2.L Life history. Colorado potato beetle lífe history varies

geographically, but there are certain constant traits. In Canada, adults

overwinter and emerge in spring at about the time of potato emergence

(Gibson et aI. 1925). After feedíng and mating the females deposit masses

of = 30 e88s, generally on the underside of host leaflets (Gibson et al.

1925; Harcourt 1963, L964,1971). Each female canproduce up to 30oo eggs

(Peferoen et al. 1981). There are four larval instars and a pupal stage.

First instars move to the terminal leaflets of a young leaf. Larvae

usually spend their entire feeding life on one plant, but may nove emong

adjacent plants if the leaves touch (Gibson et al. L925). Pupation occurs

in the soil, near the base of the, host plant. Adults emerge after a

tenperature-dependent duration and rnay oviposit. Depending on the length

of the growing season, one to three generations may be completed (Hurst

L975). Canadian populations are usually univolcine (Gibson et al. 1925).

2.2.2 Morrallty factors. Harcourt (1971) conducted a 10-year study

of factors affecting undísturbed Colorado potato beetle populations in
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Eastern Ontario. Key mortality factors (sensu Morris 1959) differed among

life stages. For eggs, the key factor was cannibalism by larvae; for

larvae younger than the rniddle of the second instar, it was rainfall; for

older larvae, it was starvation after defoliation of the field; and for

pupae, it was parasitization by Ml¡iopharus dorl¡phorae (Ríley) (Diptera:

Tachinidae). Although not a mortality factor, emigration was Lhe k.y

factor which affected adult mrmbers. Mortality of eggs and early larvae

was density-independent. Starvation of late larvae vras directly density-

dependent. Pupal mortality rras ínversely density-dependent. Adulc

eroigration v¡as directly density-dependent, but overcompensating; over 95t

of adults usually left if any did.

Ûverall, in this study, starvation of late larvae and emigratíon of

adults were the key factors in the dlmamics of these populations (Harcourt

L97L>, but both occurred only after the field was defoliated. In well

managed crops, these factors are not important because no producer would

allow defoliation to reach this extent. Hence, in agronomically realistic

situations, no directly density-dependent mortality factors exíst; that

this species has attained pest status is therefore not surprising.

2.2.3 Thernal biology. Thermal biology is a subdiscipline v¡hich

deals with organísmal responses to temperature. Here r focus on the

temperature effects on feeding, developrnent, and behavior.

2.2.3.1 Feeding. Studies of temperature dependent feeding rates of

immature phytophagous insecLs are uncommon in the literature. I have

located only four studies in which rates of all ínstars are compared at a

series of constant temperatures (Colorado potato beetle: Logan et al.

1985; Ferro et al. 1985; soybean looper, Pseudoplusia includens
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[Lepidoptera: Noctuidae]: Kogan and Cope I974; Trichilo and Mack 1989).

In all cases, feeding raxe (area units).(time unit)-l was obtained by

measuring total leaf consumption by the instar and dividing by the

stadium. Rates so calculated were temperature-dependent, but the results

provided no guidance Í-n circumstances where temperatures briefly exceed

values which are lethal in long-Lerm exposure.

Several groups have measured feeding rates of Colorado potato

beetles under laboratory condití-ons. Gibson et al. (L925) reared larvae

at a single temperature; Tanaki and Butt (1978) did so under varying

temperatures, but gave no details of thermal regíme. Neither of these

studies show how temperature affects leaf consumption rate.

Ferro et al. (1985) reared all Colorado potato beetle feeding

instars at a range of constant tenperatures (I2 xo 33"C) and a 16L:8D diel

cyele on excised bouquets of leaflets (cv. 'superior'). Feeding response

to temperature differed among instars. In the lst instar, total leaf

consumption vras relatively independent of temperature; in instars 2 and 3

it íncreased over the range of temperatures, and for both 4th instars and

adults it peaked ax 24"C. Because the 3rd and 4th instars and adults do

most of the feeding, maximum lifetine leaf consumption occurred at 24'C.

Logan et al. (1985) reared Colorado potato beetle larvae on excised

potato leaflets of unspecified cultivar at a range of constant

temperatures (15" - 33'C) and a 14L:10D diel cycle. In the lst ínstar,

leaf constrmption was highest between 19 and 23"C; that of the 2nd instar

peaked between 17 and 25"C, with an additional peak at 33'. Total leaf

consumption by both 3rd and 4th instars peaked ax 23"C. Tocal lifetime

leaf consumption also peaked at 23"C. These authors Cid nct test adults.
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Ferro et aI. (1985) and Logan et al. (1985) detected differenr

relationships between temperature and leaf consumption in the lst and 2nd

instars; in both studies, measurement noise r¡ras large compared with the

estimate, and may have obscured the true trend. This diffÍculty is of

little consequence, becatlse these instars consume only a small proportion

of the total consr.ued over their lifetime. Their estimates of leaf

consumption by larger instars and of lifetime leaf consumption açree r,¡eII.

Total larval leaf consumption is maximum at 23" to 24"C.

2.2.3.2 Development Development of Colorado potato beetle under

laboratory conditions has been well studied (I,Ialgenbach and l,i¡rman T9B4:

Ferro et al. 1985; Logan et a1. 1985; Groden and Casagrande 1986; Tauber

et a1. f988). The results of the studies agree qualitatively. In all

cases, development occurs only\,rithin a temperature range of = 15' to 33"C

and is maxÍmal near 29"C, but there are some differences in the exact

shape of the function relating developmental rate and temperature. Tauber

et aI. 1988 suggested that developmental rates of Colorado potato beetles

frorn dífferent geographíc areas may differ, but their data did not show

significant differences between populations; nonetheless, this possibility

should be acknowledged.

In all studies, the development rate varied with ternperature. Thus,

the change in age-structure of a population of Colorado potato beetles uay

be predicted from temperature data, given sufficient data on temperature

responses of the population under consíderation. Descriptions of

temperature-dependent development in this documenL use the non-linear

model introduced by Logan et al. (L976). The choice of rnodel was based on

the fol-l-owing considerations. Linear and 1-ogistic rnodels were rejecred
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l-985) that they are inadeguate.

rate models remained.
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and the consensus (e.g. Lamb and Gerber

Five reasonable non-linear developmental

Harcourt and Yee (1982) proposed a cubic pollmomial, which fits

reasonably well at medir¡m temperatures and approximates the developmental

rate drop at high temperatures, but at low temperatures this model

predicts a sharp (and infínite) increase in developmental rate, which is

unreasonable.

Stinner et al. (L974) proposed a two-phase model, which uses a

logistic model for temperatures up to that (Tru*) at which dewelopment is

maximal, then inverts the logistic relationship at higher temperatures.

The curve fits data poorly at temperatures greater than Tr"*. A further

problem ís that the operator must intervene in the curve-fítting process

to judge Tr"* bT ínspection of data plots. This subjective process is

undesirable, particularly when data may be sparse near this temperature.

Sharpe and DeMÍchele (L977) proposed a nodel with a purported

physiological basís. Lamb et al. (L984) seriously questioned the validíty

of the model's premises and suggested that the model fits well simply

because it has six parameters.

Taylor (1981) proposed using a nornal curve to describe the

response, where the curve is scaled by nultiplying Èhe normal functíon by

a factor sufficient to raÍse the maximum value to the observed maximum

developmental rate. This model is unable to account for the asymmetry of

the developmental response. Lamb and Gerber (1985) suggested fitting

separate half-norrnal curves to the data above and below Tr"*. The

following objections caused Be to not use this rnodel. First, aE least
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four data poinLs are needed to estimate the curve above Tr*. This

requirement is frequently difficult to fulfil because of the narrovr

temperature rar.9e above Tru* in whích survival is possible, and because Tr*

is seldom known suffÍciently well in advance to guide selection of

appropriate temperatures for experimentation. Second, the nonlinear

method of fitting separate curves with matched asymptotes requires

intervention in the choice of Tr"*. As noted for the Stinner model, this

subjective approach ís undesirable.

The Logan model (Logan et al. L976) has seweral comparative

advantages. It has only four, yet consistently produces a curve which

fits data well. Most importantly, all data contribute to estimation of

the portion of the curve above Tr"*. Thus, the ability to estÍmate this

section of the curve does not require several points in this region. I

judged this model to be most appropriate for the present study.

2.2.4 Thermoregulation. Despite a large knowledge base regarding

insect thermoregulation, most of this information pertains to endothermy

in flying adults (Heinrich 1981; Ifay L979). May (1981, L982) is the only

source of information regarding Colorado potato beetle thermoregulation.

He determined that adults and late instar larvae maíntain body temperature

(T¡) above ambient temperature (T") during daytine, and derived multiple

regression equations whích enable estimation of T¡ from T' insolation,

wind speed and relative hurnidity. Insolation is the strongest determinant

of Tb elevation. Ilhile constituting an important first step ín

character]rz]rng Colorado potato beetle thermoregulation, this study was

essentially a cross-sectional survey of Colorado potato beetle

distribucions under given conditíons. A longitudinal study of the change
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ín population distribution in response to changes in meteorological

variables v¡ould clarify whether these changes can be predieted in the

short term. This aspect of the dynamics of the behavioral

thermoregulatory response is very important in field population models.

2.2.5 Application of constant-temperaËure data to variable-

temperature conditions .

Numerous groups have compared developmental rates of ímmature

insects under constant and varying temperatures; results have been mixed,

for two main reasons. First, compared to developmental rates at constant

temperatures, variable temperatures have been variously observed to reduce

developmental rate (e.g. siddiqui and Barlow L973; Hagstrum and Leach

L973), to increase developmental rate (e.g. Messenger L964; Hagstrum and

Leach L973), oÍ to have no effect (e.g. L{elbers L975; Elliotc and

Kieckhefer 1989; Guppy L969). l{here varying temperarures did affecr

developmental rate, the roagnitude and direction of the effect \,rere often

dependent on the mean temperature chosen, relative to developnental

thresholds and optima (e.g. Butler and Lopez 1980; llessenger and Flitters

L959; Mellors and Allegro 1984), and on the amplirude (e.g. Siddíqui and

Barlow L973; Lamb and Gerber 1985) or frequency of the oscillations (e.g.

Behrens et 41. 1983). These observations also pertain to Colorado potato

beetles. Compared to rates at constant temperatures, variable

temperatures accelerate larval development when the mean temperature is

< 22.5oC, but slow development at higher mean temperaLures (Chlodny 1975).

Furthermore, Logan ec ar. (1985) demonstrated that egg development

continued at a rate higher than expected for "more than 3h" on exposure to

temperatures whích are l-ethal on extended exposure. Because of these
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diverse results, the only possible conclusion is that developmental rates

under varying temperatures probably can not be determined with confidence

directly from rate funetsions obtained under consEant temperatures.

The second feason that attempts to transfer constant-temperature

developmental rate information to variable conditions have met with

lirnited success results from the difficulty in determining tenperatures to

which the insects are exposed in the fíeld. Developmental rates of

Colorado potato beetle populations in the field have been measured

indirectly by several groups. Th.y compared observed phenology to

predictions based on constant-temperature developmental rate studíes

(tlalgenbach and LÌyman L984; Tauber et al. 1988; Groden and Casagrande

1986). Each group observed that the free living populations developed

consistently more rapidly than predicted. When Groden and Casagrande

(1986) used an equation from May's (1981) thermoregulation study to adjust

maximtrm daily temperature by a constanL 6.54"C, the disagreement between

observed and expected developmental rates in first instars was reduced to

less than 6.58. They did not say whether this approach was similarly

successful in correcting the disagreement ín other instars.

The approach used by these groups to estímate larval development is

somewhat unsatisfying for Lwo reasons. FirsL, each group estimated daily

mean temperature from daíIy maximr:m and minimum Stevenson screen

temperatures, then estimated development and feeding from this value. In

doing so they assume irnplicitly that the relationship between temperature

and developmental rate is linear over the range of temperatures

encountered during the interval. This is clearly an oversimplÍfication.

A further o,r-obleu ís that althouqh me¡n r-leí'ìw temnerel-rrrcs ín l.he nnrf-h
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eastern U.S.A., where these estimates were made, seldom exceeded levels

which are lethal ín constant-temperature studies (Logan et al. 1985),

observed temperatures frequently exceeded this lirnit for brief períods.

The use of the daily mean overlooks the impact of these transient

temperature phenomena.

Daily feeding and developmental rates a're best estimated by

rnultiplying insLantaneous temperatures by temperature-dependent

development and feeding functions, then integrating over time (Curry and

Feldman L987); more practically, an approximation can be made by summation

over short intervals, such as hours. This âmounts to compiling a weighted

average of hourly temperatures, where weights are temperature-dependent

rates. When using daily mean temperatures, the sum is unweíghted. The

t\ùo t¡¡pes of sums agree only when the temperature dependence is linear

over the range of temperatures encountered, an unusual circumsLance.

A second objection to the use of Stevenson screen temperature data

is chat temperatures are measured in the shade, and correspond only weakly

to temperatures experienced by Colorado potato beetles, which are exposed

Lo sunlight and can choose among shaded and sunny microhabítaLs. Groden

and casagrande's (1986) use of May's (1981) regression model Lo adjust for

body temperature elevation is a post hoc approximation, the effectiveness

of which is linited by the poor temporal resolution of the temperature

data, and by the inability to include the effects of varying insolation

and of Ëhermoregulatory behavior in the correction.

A superior approach would be to estimate larval body temperature

directly during short tíme increments, using macroclimatÍc ternperature and

í--^'f ¡#r'^- ,7^+^ ^-,I r'-C^*-+i^- -^-^-Å:-- 1^^1-^--:^-^1 !L---------1 ^!i --!¡ÀÐvaae¡vr¡ sauê êl¡s ar¡!ur4éu!vrl rcóérurrré usrldvl(J!¿1I Lt¡g!IllureiBur¿l.LIulr.
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This estimate could then be used as the independent variable in equations

describing dewelopment and feeding.

2.2.6 ConclusÍon A review of the literature has demonstrated that

there is a good deal of informatíon on the basic biology of the Colorado

potato beetle. In particular, therrnal responses have been well studied

under constant temperatures, but knowledge of Colorado potato beetle

thermal biology under field conditíons appears to be in a rudimentary

state. Such information is fund¡mental to development of a model of

Colorado potato beetle phenology under natural conditions.

2.3 THE POTATO

2.3.L Growth traits. Plants assimilate 85-908 of their dry matrer by

photosynthetic conversion of light energy into cheuícal bonds (Milthorpe

and Moorby 1974). Crop growth has been assumed to be proportional to

photoslmthesis, which is dependent on the âmount of radiant energy

intercepted by the foliage (Montieth 1979). This can be expressed as a

function of the product of the rmount of energy intercepted by the leaf

surface, and the effícíency of its use (l{ontíeth 1977). Under a specified

set of conditíons, the efficiency of energy use seems nearly constant

(Allen and Scott 1980). Thus, where water and nutrients are not lirniting,

variation in yields of a given crop in a given area is due priurarily to

variation in the amount of energy intercepted. This concept has been

corroborated for potatoes (Sale L973).

The growth of Ëhe potato plant involves numerous simultaneous

Processes, all of which are affected by growíng conditions. Initially,

leaves, stems and fibrous roots develop most rapidly; later, tubers do.
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Given that tubers a're the valuable tissue, âo understanding of the

mechanism by which photoslmthaLe partitioning changes to favor tuber

growth is perhaps the most important requirement for detailed

understanding of potato plant growth. This question has been the subject

of considerable study.

The balance between vegetative growth and tuber growth is strongly

influenced by temperature. High temperatures favor vegetative growth and

flowering, accelerate leaf senescence, and reduce the number and total

weight of tubers (Cho and Iritani 1983). These responses are universal

among potatoes, but the exacL relationships differ among cultivars

(Marinus and Bodlaender L975).

Increase in leaf area of the plants is a combination of leaf

initiation and leaf expansion (Stone 1933). I'lost leaves are initiated in

a short períod early in the growing season; in some cultivars leaf

initiation later ceases, but in others (ineluding rRusset Burbank'), it

continues at a declining rate (Bald 1943).

The physiology of tuber formatíon and bulking (tuberization) is not

well understood. Tuberization occurs after a change in the relative

concentrations of írihibitory and promoting substance(s) ín the plant; the

irihibitor appears to be gibberellic acid, and abscisic acid is considered

the main promoter, although other substânces may also be involved. This

change is induced rnainly by short daylength and low temperature, but is

inhibited by high nitrogen concentrations. After inÍ-Ëiation, the tubers

seem to be the main source of abscisic acid (Krauss 1985).

The number of tubers initiated by 'Russet Burbank' potato plants

increases r.¡Í-th temperature in the spring, and the rate cf increase of
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tuber mass per plant (bulking rate) is accelerated by cool suülmer

Cenperatures (Cho and Iritani 1983). The bulking rate in the cv. rOstara'

is lirnited by the rmount of photosynthate produced, rather than by the

capacity of the tubers to assimilate it, or by the capacity of the phloem

to transport it (Engels and Marschner 1987); this is likely to be the case

for all cultivars. The mean final size of tubers is inwersely related to

the number of tubers per hill (Bleasdale L965; Iritani et al. 1983); this

l¡as interpreted to means that a fíxed âmount of photosynthate is

partitioned ¡mong all tubers.

Fig. 1 (after Fistunan et al. 1985, Johnson et al. 1988, and Ng and

Loomis 1984) conceptualizes the basic processes of potato growth. Líghc

energy intercepted, a function of leaf area index (LAI), is combined with

nutrients and water during photosynthesis, which is heat driven;

photosynthate ("dry matter") results. Most dry matter is actively

partitioned among leaves, stems, tubers and roots; Johnson et al. (l-988)

observed that their model worked better íf some photosynthate was held in

a reserve pool, but they did not specify where this pool might be.

Temperature also effects photosynthate partitioning.

The various tissues grow at different rates; this is because

photosynthates are partitioned among the organs. Photos¡mthate going to

leaf and root production feeds baek positively to photoslmthetic rate by

increasing the ability of the plant to intercept light, and to take up

nutrients and v¡ater, respectively. Therefore, early preferential

partitioning of photoslmthates to leawes and roots is desirable, but for

a potato cultivar to be agronomically desirable, photoslmthate

parËitioning nust ultimaËely change tc favor tuber growth.
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To conclude, tuber growth is related to leaf area, but thÍs

relationship is affected by factors such as temperature and competition

¡mong tissues within plants. These Ínteracting factors should be

considered when examining the effects of defoliation on yie1d.

2.3.2 Effect of defoliation on tuber yield. Because leaf area ís Ëhe

source of almost all photoslmthate ¡¿hich goes into the tubers, and because

the strength of this source lirnits tuber growth, quantification of the

effect of defoliation on yield is of interest. The earliest attempts

involved 'artificial defoliation'; later, natural defoliation was used.

Two types of defoliation are recognized: short-term (acute) and extended

(chronic) .

Studies of the effects of acute defoliation involwed removing a

given proportion of a plant's leaf area at a single time, by various

methods, either artificial (e.g. Takatori et aI. 1952; Snyder and

Míchelson 1958; Murphy and Goven 1962; Beresford 1967; Inellik et al.

198f) or natural (Hare 1980). The effect of acute defoliation varies

according to the time at which injury occurs. Most of these sËudies

indícate that potato plants are most sensitive to defoliation at the time

of tuber inítiation and rapid bulking, but not all studies demonstrated

this effect (c.f. Cranshaw and Radcliffe 1980). The impact of natural

acute defoliation by Colorado potato beetle on potato tuber yield is

sinilar but reduces yield by only 65-708 as much as does the s¡me âmounL

of mechanical defoliation; this occurs because mechanical defoliation is

indiscrininate, injuring stems and buds in addition to leaves (Hare 1980).

The effect of chronic defoliation has not been as thoroughly

studied. Cultivars appear to respond dÍfferently. Wellik et al. (1981)
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artificially maintained the leaf area of defoliated plants (cv. 'Red

LaSoda') at a fixed proportion of the leaf area of control plants. The

plants tolerated almost 308 leaf area reduction over the season without

statistically significant yíeld loss; the yíeld fell línearly if

proportional defoliation exceeded 308. Senanayake and Holliday (1990)

examined the impact of chronic natural defoliation by Colorado potato

beetle on yield of caged plants (cv. 'Norland'). They adjusted Colorado

potato beetle populations on caged plants weekly so that, over the season,

each plant r¡ras exposed to a constant multiple of the population in a

naturally-infested field. There \^ras no evidence that plants of this

cultÍvar Lolerate low levels of chronic defoliation.

2.3,3 Conclusion. Defoliation studíes in potatoes make two points

directly relevant to the economics of pest control in this crop. First,

acute yield loss studies show that the impact of a specified amount of

defoliation varies over the season; therefore, control recommendations

should consider the tíming of the attack, relative to plant growth.

Secondly, the ímpact of chronic defoliation varies anong cultivars, and

probably among years; these differences nay reflect differences in plant

growth traits. If yield is correlated with the integral of leaf area

index over time (Bremner and Radley L966), then yield differences in

plants of similar canopy size are due at least in part to differences in

the length of the bulkíng stage (Collins L917) and the differences in the

yield/defoliation response curves may be due to differences in Ëhe

duration of the tuber bulking period. Together, these points emphasize

that attempts to quantify the relationship between infestation and yield

loss should consider rrot only the FmounL of leaf area removed, but also
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the timing of leaf area reduction relative to the period of rapid bulking,

and the duration of leaf loss relative to the lifetirne of the plant.

Because yield reduction due to defoliation by Colorado potato beetle

results in less yield loss than does artificial defoliation (Hare 1980)

these studies should be conducÈed using defoliating insects, rather than

artificial defoliaËion.

Further, since yield loss is closely correlated to leaf area removed

(Senanayake and Holliday f990), some attempt must be made to express

Colorado potato beetle populations in terms of the leaf area they eat per

unit time. Thís conclusion is compatible with the suggestion that yield

reduction should be expressed as a function of the duration of leaf area

reductíon relative to the duration of an undisturbed canopy.
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Figure 1. Conceptual model of potato growth (Simplified afrer Ng and

Loomis L984, Fishman et al. L985, and Johnson et al. l_988).

S]¡mbols: Circles a're "forcing data" (Ng and Loomis 1984) ;

parallelogrâms are state variables; the oblate rectangle is

the key factor (LAI : leaf area index) which determines gross

photosynthetic rate; valves denote physiological processes.

Arrows denote influence.
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SECTION II. CONSTANT-TEI'IPERATIIRE THERÞÍAL BIOLOGY OF COLOR.ADO POTATO
BEETLES
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Section II. Chapter A)
TEUPERATI]RE-DEPENDENCE AND CONSTANT-TE}ÍPERATI]RE DIEL
APERTODICITY OF FEEDING BY COLORADO POTATO BEETLE I.ARVAE
(LEPTTN0TARSA DECEI.fLINEATA (SAY) (COLEOPTERÂ: CHRYSOMELfDAE))
IN SHORT-DT]RATTON LABORATORY TRTALS.
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ABSTRACT

Feeding rates (mmz'6-r'Iarva-l) of larval Colorado potato beetles

(Leptinotarsa decemlineata (say) (coleopËera: chrysomelidae) ) were

measured in 2 - 2.5 h trials on excised 'Russet Burbank' potato (Solamun

tuberosum L.) leaflets at constant temperatures frorn 14' to 42'C. In all

instars, feeding rate was greatesc at 29 - 32"C, and decreased

symmetrically at higher and lower temperatures. Second, third and fourth

instars fed at 42"C.

In 24}:r trials consísting of repeated 2 - 2.5 h measures at = 6 h

intervals, feeding rates ax 23 and 29" c varíed among and within groups of

larvae, but no consístent diel pattern was detected.
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INTRODUCTTON

Pest management measures are justifiable only if their benefit

exceeds their cost (Pierce L934; stern ec ar. 1959). Benefit is a

function of reduced yield loss. Colorado potato beetles decrease potato

tuber yÍeld indirectly by reducing leaf area and hence photoslmthate

production; therefore benefit is related to the difference in leaf area

removed in the presence and absence of control measures. In theory,

potentÍal future leaf loss due to Colorado potato beetle can be estÍmated

by coupling a model which describes leaf consumption by each instar, with

a second model which forecasts change in numbers and ínstar constitution

of the population. Pest management benefit under various scenarios can be

estimated by simulation using these coupled models. This approach

requires adequate characterizaxion of temperature -dependent feedíng rates

of each instar under the fluctuating conditions encountered in the field.

The síurplest approach to estimatíng feeding by poikilotherms subject

to varying tenperatures is to use a rate : temperature function derived

under constant temPeratures. By applying this function to the temperature

record from the field, feeding can be estimated for an interval by

integration. This approach assumes that feeding rates respond

instsantaneously to teEperature change, and that temperature responses in
the field are equivalenL to those under constant laboracory eonditÍons.

Neither asstrmptíon has been tested for colorado potato beetles.

Logan ec al. (1985) and Ferro et al. (19g5), reared colorado potato

beetle larvae at constarrt teüperatures and measured developmenlal Èime anci
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total leaf area consr¡med for each Ínstar; leaf consumption per unit time

can be determined from these data. Hor¡ever, this method is feasible only

for temperaLures at v¡hich larvae surví.ve through the instar; in the field,

larvae commonly survive short exposures to high temperatures to which

prolonged exposure is lethal. Feeding at these high temperatures

contributes to the damage potential of the pest population, yet currently

awailable data provide no estimates of leaf consumption under such

conditions. To estimate population damage potential under fluctuating

temperature regimes, direct measureaenL of feeding rates under short

exposures to supraoptimal temperatures is necessary; this is the main

purpose of the present study.

A second purpose !¡as to determine whether short-term feeding

measurements adequately characterí-ze Long-term feeding behavior. Colorado

potato beetle larvae appear to feed continuously (Gibson et al. 1925) but

the possibility remains that consumption rates may vary in a temperature-

independent diel pattern. Short-term feeding measurements 5¡mple only

part of the 24 h cyele, and so chance correlation between measurement

schedule and any such feeding cycle could lead to erroneous conclusions.

Therefore a trial was designed to test whether a diel pattern in feeding

rate exists.

}ÍATERIALS AND HETHODS

General

Feeding arenas vrere constructed of two 2.5 cm di¡meter petri dish

bottoms, placed with open ends aligned. An excised, fully-expanded potato

leaflet, cw. 'Russet Burbank' of miniuum linear dimension > 2.5 cm was

olaced between the two dishes s¡ilh the adax-ía1 sur:face rrDrrermosl and ther --- -
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leaflet margin excluded from the enclosed area. The basic experimental

unit consisted of three to six such arenas, sealed in a 14 cm diameter x

2 crn ta1l plastic petri dish, on six Eo eight layers of wet paper towel.

The paper towel raised the arenas to contact the lid of the large dish,

v¡hich was held in place with tape, thus firmly closing the arenas. Each

experimental unit included several infested arenas and one or tr4ro control

arenas.

In infested arenas, a known number of a given instar were placed

directly on the adaxial surface of the leaflet. Numbers of larvae per

arena were: fírst instar: four or five; second instar: three or four;

third instar: trùo; fourth instar: one. Because larvae were denied. access

to leaflet margins, feeding damage was delimited unambiguously, and this

allowed direct measurement of lesion area.

Control arenas q/ere íncluded to enable correction for changes ín

lesion area caused by leaflec shrinkage after injury. Each contained a

leaflet in which a lesíon of knovm area had been made usÍng a scalpel or

cork borer. The area of each control lesíon was determined before and.

after the trial. Assuming that feeding rate and the change in lesion

area were both constant duríng the trial, measured lesion areas Ín the

infested arenas r^rere adjusted by a percentage equar to one half the

percentage change in control lesion area. This adjustment was always

less than 2* and usually much less Èhan 18. Initial trials included two

control arenas, but the shrinkage effect was so small that this number was

reduced to one. Absolute shrinkage !¡as índependent of the initial size of

the control lesions.
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Lesion measurement

Immediately after each trial, feeding lesions were measured using an

ímage analysis program developed by Dr. L.L. L¡mari, Dept. of Plant

science, The university of Manitoba. The signal from a JVC TK-1070u@

solíd state color RGB video camera equipped v¡ith a Nikon@ 50 rnm planar

focus macro lens was digÍtized using an 8-bit real-time fratnegrabber (PC

vísion plus@, rmaging Technology rnc., 600 l,rlest curunings Park, I,loburn MA

08101). Over all measurements, the object-to-lens distance hras held

constant. An empírically deríved calibration conscant was used to convert

pixel count to lesion area. Measurement error (SD/mean) was relatively

constant at = 18 of the lesion area; in performance trials conducted under

the conditions of this experiment, the greatest measured absolute error

was less than 2 mmz (data not presented).

Short-Ëerm feeding rate trial

Feeding rates of Colorado potato beetle larvae \{ere measured at 14',

17",20", 23",29",37", and 42"C and a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h.

Larvae were reared from eggs laíd by adults collected in suqmer 1991 from

the university of ManÍtoba campus at l.Iinnipeg, MB, canada (49' 54, N 97"

9'IJ) (MB 'isolate') or from a home garden in winfield, BC, canada (50'

02'N, 119' 24'w) (BC'isolate'). ExperÍmental subjects of each isorate

'hrere reared in a nursery colony at 23" or 29" C, and a photoperiod of

14:10 (L:D) h. ApproxinaxeLy 2 h before each trial, larvae of the desired

instar were moved into the test temperature and held in petri dishes

supplied with fresh excised leaflets and moist paper towel. At 37' and

t+z"c, owing to rapid onset of rnortality, larvae were moved to the tes¡

temperature 30 - 45 rnin before the trial-.
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Groups of larvae \¡Iere assembled arbitrarily from those avaílable,

and praced in the arenas. Trials lasted for 2 to 2.5 h, measured to

within 5 min. Trials r^rere carried out at various times of the diel cycle.

In each instar, the temperature-dependent feeding response was fit

to a quadratic model of the form:

y: q + r.T + s.Tz (l)

where Y is mean feeding rate (mrqz.¡-r.larva-l), weighted by sample size;

e,r, and s are fÍtted parameters; and T is temperature in "C.

Diel feeding pattern trial

Repeated measures of feeding rate were made on groups of each instar

(MB isolate only) ax 23"c and 29"c and a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h.

Groups of larvae were asserobled as needed from nursery colonies maintained

at the test temperature. At both teroperatures, five groups were tested

for each of first and second instar, and seven for the third and fourth

instars.

In each instar, several groups of larvae \¡rere repeatedly confined to

arenas fot 2 xo 2.5 h at intervals of = 6 h. Groups remained together for

the duration of each 24 h trial. Feeding by each group vras measured twice

during each of the dark and light phases, comprising a complete díel

cycIe. Trials started at various times during the diel cycle; none of

the measurements included a change in lÍght phase, and none starced within

0.5 h after such a change. Larvae Írere returned to the nursery colonies

after use, and may have been reused as later instars.

To determine whether average feeding rates differed between light

and dark phases, feeding rates for each combinatíon of instar,

measurement, group and temperature regime, were converted to -*2" lar-va-1.h-1
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and \deíghted by the number of larvae per arena. The weighted means were

anaLyzed using analysis of variance (PROC GLM, SAS Institute 1988), with

independent variables beíng group and insolation phase nested within

grouP.

Periodic regression (Batchetet 1981) was used Lo determíne whether

feeding rate varied cyclically over xh.e 24 h period. The feeding rate of

each group at a gíven measurement r.¡as standardized to a proportíon of the

24 h mear. for that group, and these rates were analyzed using a model of

the form:

Si:M*A.cos(tr-ô) (2)

Parameters are as follows: S is mean scaled feeding rate

(mr¡z' 6-r. larva-l) ; t, is hour of day at which the feeding measurement

started; ó is the time at which maximal feeding rate occurred; M Ís the

value of the_ feeding rate when cos(ti - ô) : 0; and A is the amplitude of

the daily feeding rate fluctuation. Both t and ô are expressed in

radians, with 24h:2n radians. For each temperature and instar, the

value of $ was first estimated by iterative nonlínear regression (PROC

NLIN, DUD algorithrn, sAS rnstitute 1988). This estimate \,ras used to

calculate cos(tt - Ô), rvhich was substiËuted into equation (2), after which

estimates of M and A were obtained by weighted linear regression (PROC

REG, SAS Institute 1988), where weight is sample sLze.

R-ESULTS

Temperature-dependent feeding raËes

Feeding rates were not significantly affected by larval isolate or

isolate-by-temperature interaction (P

presented (FiS. 2, A - D). Saupi_e sízes are su¡marízed in Table 1.
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onParameter estímates from the quadratic regressions of feeding rate

tenperature are listed in Table 2.

Feeding was measurable at all temperatures in all but the first

instar, in which no feeding occurred. ax 42" C (Fig 2, a-d). In all instars

the quadratíc model described Lhe observations well, except that it

overestimated feeding by first instars at 42"C. First instars feed

relatívely little and such temperatures occur briefly and infrequently, so

this error is of little practical consequence. Feeding raLe vras maximal

near ax 29" - 32" C in all instars.

Diel feeding pattern

Figure 3 illustrates the results of the diel feeding pattern trial

for each instar. Feeding rate by each group at a given measurement is

standardized xo a proportion of tlne 24 h mean for that group and plotted

against time after lights-on. Table 3 su¡nmarizes results of the analysis

of variance testing whether feeding rates varied between light and dark

phases. There r,/as no evidence that feeding rate differed bet\^reen light

and dark phases, except in first instars ax 23"c, in which feeding by two

of the five groups was sÍgnificantly greater during the lighc phase. rn

these trtTo groups (c and d), the measurements started during the late light

phase and continued through to earry in the following light phase.

I'leasured feeding by groups c and d increased constantly during the crial

to a maximum at the fínal measurement. Larvae in groups c and d were

newly emerged at the start of che ueasuremencs (= 2 - 6 h old, versus

= L2 h for other groups) and the apparent diel pattern may result from an

age-dependent increase in feeding rate. If groups c and d are elininated

from the analysis, this significant difference disappears.
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Results of the periodic regression of standardized feedíng rates on

time of diel cycle are presented in table 4. There r¡¡as no evidence of a

periodic trend in feeding yate, except in the fírst instar ax 23"C, and in

the first instar, pooled over 23" and 29"C. This result ís also due to

groups c and d. Deletion of groups c and d from the analysis renders the

periodic regressions non-significant. In the remaining groups and

instars, feeding rate was not constant, but variations vrere not related to

diel cycle.

DISCUSSION

Short-term feeding rate tríal

Comparison of the present hourly feeding rate data with those

calculated from data presented in Logan et al. (1985) and Ferro et al.

(1985) reveals both similarities and differences (Fig. a). In our short-

duration trials, larvae fed at a substantial rate during brief exposures

to temperatures above 33"C, which is approximately the upper lethal lirnit

defined by Ferro et al. (1985) in constant-temperature studíes lasting for

entire stadia. (Logan et al. If985] identified no upper lethal líroit but

were unable to rear larvae at temperatures exceeding 33'C). Over larval

development, the cumulative consurnption at temperatures above 33"C could

be significant, and should be considered explicitly when estimating

population feeding rates under field conditíons. Temperatures on potato

leaflets frequently exceed 33"C (May 1982), and because Colorado potato

beetle larvae elevate body temperature by behavioral thermoregulation (May

L982) this potential error is magnified.

Comparison of results at temperatures less than 33'C (Fig. 4) is

also informatíve. Feeding rates measured in this study agree relatively
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\^Ie11 with those of Ferro et al . (1985) except for the fourth instar and at

30" and 33"C in the second instar. Agreement is less good with daEa

presented by Logan et al. (f985). At tenperatures less than 33"C, the

greatest disagreement between our results and those of the Ferro et al.

(1985) and Logan et al. (1985) involves fourth instars. Feeding rates in

our scudy are consistently nuch higher than the published data for all

temperatures exceeding 17"C. Because the fourth instar has the longest

stadium and the greatest feeding rate, it is the most injurious;

therefore, an explanation of the difference in feeding rate estimates is

important. Five possible explanations follow.

The first possible source of this discrepancy is a consequence of

leaflet growth characterístics. The area:mass ratio of und:maged 'Russet

Burbank' Ieaflets changes from = 2,000 r*'.g-t at plant emergence to

- 5,OOO o,r'. g-t at mid-season (This thesis, Section IV, Chapter B). Larval

foliage consumption is probably better measured by leaf mass than by area;

if so, to obtain a given âmount of food, a larva requires a gïeater area

of a more mature leaflet than of a young one. Hence, the difference in

feeding rate estimates may result from differences in the age of the

leaflets used. Ferro et al. (1985) used "young terminal leaflets"; the

leaflet area:mass ratio was probably near the smaller value. Logan et al.

(1985) collected leaflets from 25 - 30 cn plants; only young plants are

so sma1l, and leaflets likely had an area:mass ratio near the lower value

quoLed above. In the present study, only fully expanded leaflets were

used; while the area:mass ratios r¡rere not measured, they were probably

near the high end of the range quoted. The difference in fourth instar

feedíng rate between our study and those of Logan eL al. (1985) end Ferro
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et al. (1985) is of the same magnitude as the difference in area/mass

ratios of fully expanded and newly initiated leaflets. However, this

possibility fails to explain the relatively better agreement betv¡een our

data and published results, in instars other than the fourth.

A second possibility is that resource límitation occurred in the

rong-terrn trials due to surface fouling, depletion of the supply of

preferred food items, or both. These Iimitations would be most serious in

the fourth instar; thus this explanation is most broadly applícable.

A thÍrd possibiliLy is that fourth instars nay cease to feed for

some period before abandoning the leaflet as prepupae. This would reduce

average feeding rate over the full instar, but would not affect short-term

measurenents. This explanation is implausible because to yield the

observed difference between our feeding rate estimates and those of Logan

et al. (1985) and Ferro et al. (1985), âDy non-feedÍng period wourd occupy

40 to 50& of the stadium, i.e. more than a day. Inertia of this duration

would be obvious; r have never observed it, nor have r encountered

published reference to it.

A fourth possibilíty is that sample estimates in the present trial

are erroneous because of non-representative sannpling of a cyclic feeding

pattern. The temporal aperíodicity of feeding observed in the diel

feeding trial eliminates this possibility.

Finally, the differences rnay indicate that geographic populations

feed at different rates; thís possibility seems irnplausible in view of

the lack of difference in developmental rates rmong geographíc populations

(Tauber et al. 1988).
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Thus, the two most plausible explanations of the discrepancies in

estímated feeding rate between our data and those of Ferro et aI. (1985)

and Logan et al. (1985) are that differences j-n area:mass raËios of leaves

used in the estimation process may have differed emong the trials, and

that resource limitation may have occurred in the long-term feeding

trials. If these explanations are correct, then the rate estimates in our

trial probably best measure injury under natural conditions, for three

reasons. First, leaves expand relatívely quickly after initiatíon, and

are 'fully expanded' for the greater proportion of cheir lifetime; unless

feedíng is synchronízed ¡^ríth leaf phenology, injury is more ríkely to

occur on leaflets which are at or near full síze. second, lesions

inflicted on young leaves may expand as the leaf grows thereafter (Lowman

1987), so injury measured on young leaflets may underestimate ultimate

lesíon area. Third, under field cond.itions, rarvae may move among

leaflets; thus the impact of resource limitation is minimal unless the

plant becomes heawily defoliated.

DLel feedíng tríal.

The inconstant but temporally aperiod.ic diel feeding parrern

suggests that the larvae alternate periods of ingestion and d.igestion,

independent of photic entrainment cues. The aperiodic larval feeding

pattern indicates that estimates of feeding under warying temperatures are

not complicated by temperature-independent cyclic responses.

Both the observed tolerance of Colorado potato beetle larvae to

brief exposures to high tenperature, and the apparent lack of an inherent

temperature-independent diel feeding pattern are advantageous tïaíts whose

occurrence is consistent with the probable subtropical origin of L.
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decemlineata in northern Mexico (Tower 1906), or the southern U.s. great

plains (Neck f983), where high day-time temperatures and v¡arm night-time

teüperatures are common (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adninistration

1980). I.Ihere daytine temperatures become hot enough to depress feeding

rates for significant intervals, índividuals which are more tolerant of

high temPeratures can feed more in a given interval, and presunably

dewelop faster than less temperature-toleranL individuals. The advantage

of diel aperiodicity in feeding ís similar: larvae which are not

constrained to cease feeding at nighc have an advantage over individuals

which feed only díurnally.
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Table 1. Numbers of larvae used to estimate constanL-temperature feeding
rates of Colorado potato beetle larvae.

TEMPERATURE ['CI
INSTAR

1
2
3

4

L4

36
7

L7
11

L7

26
L7
L7
11

23
L7
L7
11

22
13
1l
10

L6
33
15

8

20
22
L2
10

20 23 29 32 37 42

267
L4 13
18 10
L2 24
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Table 2. Parameter estimates of quadratic regression models describing
feeding rates (rnr¡z' 6-r' larva-l) of Colorado potato beetle larvae
under brief exposure to constarrt temperatures (T, 'C). Regressions
on means weighted by sarnple síze.
Models are of forrn: y : q + r.T + s. T2

Al1 ¡oodels and parameter escimates are significant (p = 0.05).

PARAMETER F, q rz
INSTAR

1

2
aJ

4

EST.
-3.97

-ls.4
-4L.3

-224.t

S. E.
0.88
2.20
7 .5L

30. 9

EST.
0.374
L.46
4.LO

2A.72

S.E.
0.073
0.L7
0. 603
2.38

EST.
-0.00633
-0.02s6
-0.0710
-0.357

S.E.
0.0014
0.0029
0.011
0.041

20 .o 0. 89
39.2 0.94
25 .3 0. 91
38.0 0 .94
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Table 3. Comparison of feeding rates of Colorado potato beetle larvae
(mmz.¡¡-1.larva-l) under lighc and dark conditions, ax 23 and 29"C.

Feedins (mmz. h-1. larva-l)
Instar Na Dark Light Modelb P(no effect)"

Mean SE Mean SE F df GroupdPhase"

23" c
1 22 0.47 0.25 0.59 0.14 4.62 9,10 * *
2 13 ?.30 0.82 1.82 0.71 2.79 9, 10 *
3 11 13.37 2-94 15.16 5.15 2.05 11,10 *
4 10 35.7'.t 5.70 32.71 8.97 0.59 13,12

29" c
1 21 1 .01 0.38 1 - 05 0 .23 2.82 9, 10
2 12 3.05 0.71 2.21 0.50 4.38 9,10 **
3 10 20.99 6.12 29.20 1.89 1.10 10,10
1 9 ß-37 9-67 70.50 9.U 3-63 13,13 **

' number of larvae surviving trial; ínitial numbers were occasionally
slightly greater.

b dependent variable was (uu¡2.6-r. larva-l) ; explanatory variables v¡ere
group and light phase nested within group

" *,P<0.05; **,P<0.01

d Comparison of feeding rates ¡morÌg replícates.

€ Cnmnarí qnn nf foarlr'no yarè4 ãrrríno I Í ohr a¡r1 ¡7ar1¡ nlraco naer-a¿{.---..^b'^¡vpçv\}

within group.
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Table 4. Periodic regressÍons of mean value of sLandardized feeding rate
(mmz' 6-r' larva-1) on time of measurement during dier cycle, at two
temperatures. Parameters are explained in the text.

"C
INSTAR EST SE
t 23 1.38 0.22

29 1. 16 0. 19
both" I.24 0. 16

23 1.18 0.1
29 0.96 0.059
bo¿h L.07 0.065

23 1. 18 0. 18
29 1. 18 0. 15
boLh I.22 0. 16

EST SE
L.02 0-32
0.40 0.27
0. 70 0 .2I

0.381 0. 15
-o.047 0.087
0.L7 0.10

0. 43 0 .24
0.43 0.24
o .52 0 .28

0 .025 0.15
0. 11 0.060

-0.017 0.084

óFdfapbrz

423
to
both

1.00 0. 11
1.03 0 .044
1.01 0.0s6

3.3
3.5

0.OZ 5 ns
3.0 5 ns
0.04 11 ns

3.51
3.43
3.46

2.6L
2.68
2.14

4 .6r-

3.75

4. 15
2.7 4
3.54

10.5 5

L0.7 11

6.8 4

0.29 4
2.8 I

* 0.68
ns 0.30
** 0.49

ns 0.63
ns 0.07
ns 0.24

0.39
0.40
0.31

0.01
0.34
0.00

5ns
5ns
8ns

degrees of freedom in denominator

ûs, P > 0.05; *, P s 0.05; *:t' P s 0.01

pooled data from 23" and 29"C



Figure 2. Mean feeding rate (+ 1 SE) of Colorado potato
(rn¡¡z. ¡-r. larva-l) ax different constant temperatures
quadratic model of the response.
A) First instar
B) Second instar
C) Third instar
D) Fourth instar
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Figure 3. Scaled feeding rates of Colorado potato beetle larvae vs. Ëime,
at 23" (closed squares) and 29"c (open squares). scaled rate :
group mean at a giwen time, divided by the group mean over four sets
of measurements spaced over a complete diel cycle. Vertical line
marks change from líghr Ëo dark (2200 h).
(A) first instar; (B) second insrar; (C) rhird insrar; (D) fourrh
instar.
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Figure 4.^ Comparison of feeding rates by Colorado potato beetle larvae
(rnr¡z'¡-r'larva-l) at consrant temperature, as measured by Logan et
ar. (1985) (filled squares) and Ferro er ar. (r985) (open squares),
with quadratic model obtained in the present study (solid eurve).
Cited rates are converted fron cmz.day-1.
(A), first insrar; (B), second instar; (C), third instar; (D),
fourth instar.
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Section II, Chapter B)
CONSTANT TET'IPER.A.TI'RE DEVELOPI'ÍENTAL R.å,TES OF PRE-I}IAGINAL COLORADO
POTATO BEETLES (LEPTTNOTARSA DECEHLINEATA (SAY) (COLEOPTEM:
cHRysolmLIDAE)) rRoU Tûro CANADIAN LOCATTONS
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ABSTRACT

Colorado potato beetle eggs and larvae from Ir,Iinfield, Brítísh

columbia (50" 02' N, 119" 24' w), and Ilinnipeg, Maniroba (49' 54, N, 97"

9'I'I) (two collections) vrere reared at a range of constant temperatures.

Developmental response to temperature vras similar in the three

collectíons. Developmental rates of larvae in the presenc study are

sinilar to those in the literature, but ¡mong eggs in the present study,

development \^Ias faster at low temperatures and increased more slov¡ly with

temperature than did the published values. Optirnum temperature for

development was ca. 29 - 3L"C ín aI1 stages.
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INTRODUCTION

To construct a predictive model of Colorado potato beetle population

trends under field conditíons, data on temperature:developmental rate

relationships are necessary. Although several groups of researchers have

measured Colorado potato beetle developmental rates under constant

conditions, the study vras repeated here because developmental rates may

differ ¡mong populations from different geographic regions (Tauber et al.

1988) and because specimens used in the present trials were collected ca.

7" latitude (ca. 800 kn) north of those tested in the other tríals

(I"Ialgenbach and l,iyman L984, wisconsin; Ferro et al . 19g5, Massachusetts;

Logan et al. 1985 and Groden and Casagrande L986, Rhode Island; Tauber et

al . 1988, coastal and inland Ne¡+¡ york sËate).

}ÍATERIALS AND UETHODS

All trials were conducted in environmental chambers during fall and

vrínter 1990 and 1991 at the University of Manitoba (I.iinnipeg) , under a

14L:10D diel cyc1e. The followíng rearing procedures v¡ere the same in all

trials. Adult Colorado potato beetles vrere reaïed in Lransparent plastie

boxes (10 x 10 X 30 cm), with moistened paper towels and excised ,Russet

Burbank' potato foliage ad Tibitum. Eggs and larvae of the first, second

and third instars Ílere reared in 10 cn x 1.5 cm plastic petri dishes with

fresh excised potato leaflets and moist paper towel. Fourth instar larvae

were reared in 20 cm diam x 3 cm petri dishes with fresh excised potato

leaflets and â 2 cm layer of moístened perlite es a pupation medir¡m.
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Leaflets in petri dishes were replaced. at least daí1y and the paper tov¡els

or perlite \¡rere kept moisc r¿ith distilled water.

To obtain egg masses, boxes r¡ith adults were established at the

desíred rearing temperature and inspected tv¡ice daily. Egg masses

produced in known íntervals were collected and placed in petri díshes.

Eggs r^rere considered índíviduals; this is distinct from Logan et al .

(1985), who assigned this status to egg masses.

Petri dishes with eggs or larvae were inspected at least once each

d"y. Dates and times of inspectÍon (+ 15 uín) were recorded for each

dish. The number of eggs or larvae hatched, moulted, dead, or unchanged,

was noted at each inspection. The fourth ínstar was considered Lo end

v¡hen larvae entered the soil; the subterranean non-feedíng ,prepupay

stage (sensu Groden and Casagrande 1986) r¡ras disregarded. At each

temperature and instar, rearing groups were assembled from larvae which

hatched or moulted in the sâme interval.

Adult beetles were collected near l,Iinnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, (4g"

54' N, 9J" 9t I^I) in the spríng of 1990 and 1991, and llinfield, British
corumbia, canada (50" 02' N, LLg" 24, tr{) in the spring of Lgg2. For

convenience, the three lineages descending from these tvro founder

populations will be called isolates.

In all isolates, adults of the first filial generation (F1) produced

the larvae used in the Lrials. Fl adults fron both l^Iinnipeg ísolates were

mainÈained in diapause at 5'C until required. Diapausing Fl adults were

transported in soir from I,trinfield to l.{innipeg in a cooler with ice, in
october L99L. rn each isolate, 20 to 30 adults provided the eggs used;



sex ratios of these sampres, and the reratíve contributions
indíviduals, are not known.
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by the

Developmental rates r/¡ere measured for eggs and all larval instars of
each isolate. Some methods varied arnong years.

l_990

rn 1990, only the Manitoba isorate lras tested. Rearing temperatures

were 17o, 2L", 25", and Zg"C.

Time lirnítation precluded following individuars from egg to
pupation. consequentry, a stock colony was reared ax 29"c in prastic
boxes of the t¡rpe used to rear adults, and thís was used to suppry larvae
of the desired instar as follows.

First instar rarvae arr originated in the 29.c chamber. Egg masses

at 29"c lrere inspected twice daily; rarvae that hatched in a given
interval were assigned randomry into groups of 10 - 15, and each group was

assigned randomly to a nominal rearing temperature. Data obtained for the
first instar appeared anomarous, even after adjusting for time spent in
29"C, and were discarded.

The supply of other instars at each rearing temperature was obtained
by transferring larvae of the previous instar from the stock corony into
the rearing temperature, and rearing these to the desired instar before
initíating rate measurement. The interval from transfer to moult Ínto the
desired instar always exceeded 24 h.

L991

rn 1991 both the Manitoba and Britísh columbia isolates were tesced.

Rearing temperatures were L7", 2L", 24", 27o, 2go, 3L" and 33.c. cororado
potato beetles reared ac temperatures > 24"c -were ínspecteci twice dairy.
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In L99L, larvae remaíned at the s¡me temperature throughouc their

liwes wherever possíble. Exceptions occurred at 31" and 33"c, due to high

mortality raLes; replacement larvae of a particular instar !¡ere obtained

by movíng larvae of the preceding instar from zg"C into the nominal

rearing tenperature and awaiting mourt to the desired instar.

ANALYSTS

Only surviving larvae were included in the analysis. Egg or instar

developnencal time (in days) was estimated to be from the reidpoint of the

two inspections bracketing oviposition or moult into the instar, to the

nidpoint of the t\{o inspections bracketing rnoult into the next instar
(Logan et al. 1985). Developmental rate of each larva was calculated as

the reciprocal of the time to complete the instar.

Temperature-dependence of developmental rates r,ras modeled using

equation (3) (Logan er al. L9l6).

rj(T') = ç,lsot - "(o'* 
ry)]

I'Ihere T is oc above some arbitrary base temperature, usually the

lowest used in the trial (in this trial, !7"C); r¡(T) is developmental rate

for life stage i , constrained co be non-negative; Tru* is the upper

temperature at which development ceases; Y may be a basal developmental

îate, usually carculated at the lowest rearing cemperature; p "can be

interpreted as a composite Qro for critical enzyme-caxalyzed, biochemical

reactions" (Logan et al. L976); and a measures the upper tenperature range

in whÍch developmental rate dininishes. Pararneters rÀrere estiuated using

(3)
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iËeratiwe nonlinear regression (PROC NLIN, DUD algorithn; SAS Institute

1988).

Dewelopment functions for each instar obtained in the present study

r¡rere compared to a literature data set consisting of pooled results from

fíve studies of Colorado potato beetle development (Walgenbach and trù¡rman

L984: Logan et al. 1985; Ferro et al. 1985; Groden and casagrande 1986

[only beetles reared on solanum tuberosum]; Tauber et al. 1988). Alone

among these groups of authors, Tauber et al. (1988) included the

subterranean prepupal stage in the fourth instar; because of this

difference in method, their fourth-instar data were not included in the

following comparisons.

Analysis of covariance rdas used in statistícal comparison of data

sets. Because the developmental rate function (above) is nonlinear and

apparently cannot be converted to a linear form, these comparisons

considered data only from the approximately linear portion of the curve

(< 29" c) .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Developmental rates and standard errors from the present study are

plotted in Fig.5; the data are given in appendÍx 1. Analysis of

covariance on the linear portions of the developmental rate curves

(Ts29"C)revea1ednodifferenceins1ope(Fz,g(o.7,p>

intercept (Fz,s ( 1, p ) 0.05) among isolates in any instar, so data were

pooled for analysis. Optintrm temperature for development was = 29 - 3L"C

in all stages.
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Parameter estimates of the fitted models for the pooled data from

the present study, and from the lÍterature, are listed in Table 5. The

estimate of the parameter Y depends on the basal temperature chosen; to

sinplify comparison ¡moflg data sets, this temperalure has been

standardized aX 17"C in the tab1e.

At 31"C, eBBs and first instar larvae survived better than did later

insLars; this trend accounts for the diminution of sample sizes krith age

at this temperature (appendix 1). AL 33"C, all larvae (n ' 15 per

temperature) died within 1 - 2 days and none moulted. This is a

noticeable departure from che results of Logan et al. (1935), Ferro et al.

(1985) and Groden and Casagrande (19S6) who were able to measure larval

development at 33oC, although survival was poor in a1l cases.

COMPARTSON AI.IONG DATA SETS.

The developmental rate models as fitted to the present data are

compared to data from the líterature in Fig. 6. Response functions from

the present trial, and the pooled literature data vrere compared by

analysis of covaríance on the línear portions of the data. Among larvae

there v¡as no significant difference ín slope (F < 0.9, dfe: T6 - 2L, p >

0.05) or intercept (F

Tesponses. Among the eggs, the intercept and slope calculated from the

present data were sígnificantly lower (Fr,rs : 5.34, p : 0.038), and higher

(Fr,re:5.25, p :0.039) respecrively, rhan those describing the dara from

the literature review. Hence, development of eggs used in the present

trial apPear to be slower at low temperatures, and to í.ncrease more

rapidly with temperature, than did the pooled literature values.
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These analyses of covariance requíre a linear response. There is no

way to linearize equacion (3), and so it is not possible to quantify the

apparent differences between the present data and those from the

literature, in response at temperatures greater than 29"C.

Results at T < 29"C cotroborate those of Tauber et al. (1983), who

detected no statistically significant difference in developmental rate

curves between two populations of Colorado potato beetles frorn New York

state. Observed (non-significant) variatíon among populations may siroply

derive from differences in experimental apparatus or procedure; difficulcy

in specifying the moment of ecdysis is a partícularly important source of

error.

One possible explanation of the similarity in thermal response among

these geographically separated Colorado potaco beetle populations is that

the thermal physiology in this species nay be relatively rstatic,, as

suggested for some other species (Hertz et aI. 1983) owing to lack of

requísite genetic variance, or to resistance to directional selection.

"DevelopmenL" is a process involving the coordinated action of numerous

enz)rmes; conceívably, a change in organismal thermal response rnight

require substantial rearrangement to thís coordinated system, with interim

reduction in fitness (ushakov L964). rf so, such changes would meet

selective resistance. Other methods of aneliorating suboptimal conditions

would be more likely to spread through the gene pool; behavioral

adjustments, such as changes in tirning of activity, or in intensity of

basking, are some of the possibilities (van D:rnme et al. f99O).

Extant data do not allow assessment of the possibility that therrnal

physiology of thís species is indeed static, because populations tested
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originated in regions with similar daytime highs during larval

development. This possibility should be tested by comparing developmental

rate functions in populations drawn from areas having a range of clímates.

Even if selection is acting on thermal physiology, the advantageous

traits may be initially so uncommon in the populations that their spread

is ímpeded by the rarí-iuy of chance rneetings betvreen bearers of the trait

(I,Iright L932), or by dilution by imnígrant genetsic material. Adaptation

is expected to occur most rapidly in sma1l, isolated populatÍ-ons under

strong selective forces (Wright 1968). Because Colorado potato beetles

occur in great numbers, and are relatively mobile as adults (Johnson

L969), there ís extensÍve gene flow among populations (Hsiao 1985).

Hence, lack of local adaptation ín thermal physíology is not unexpected.
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Table 5 ' Parameter estirnates from nonlinear regression of developmental rates of colorado potato beetleeggs and larvae on constant temperature. Model used (equation 3 in text) is equation 6 Ín Loganet al' (1976)' For comparisott p.,rpo".s, base was teurpàrature suandardized aE 17 C for estimationof Y in both data sets.

Present study.

rNsrARvpTn-,-Ârz
EST S.E. EST S.E. NST S.E. EST S.E.Eccs 0.146 0.0 0.169 O. 35.18 1-.88 4.68 LI.52 0.991 0 ' 189 o. o. 153 0.0079 34.47 o .Bg2 3 .84 0. s53 o .gg2 0. s01 0. o. 191 0.041s 37 .L4 3 .70 4.87 o .gr4 0. 983 0. 150 0. 071s o .162 o .026L 33 . 68 r. 60 3 .2g o .722 0. 99I+ 0.150 L.079 0.134 o.2zL 36.54 4.42 4.78 11.s0 o.gg

Pooled literature review data.

a)

b)

INSTAR

EGGS

1
2
3

4

v
EST S.E.
0.328 0.
0 .349 0.
3.64s 0.
0.2L3 0.0432
0.I32 0.248

p

EST S. E.
0.L27
0.146
0. 14s
0.104
0. 1s1

0.
0.469
0.
0.0s60
0. 166

Tt"r"--
EST S.E.
38.6s 0.378
37 .46 2.37
37 .Ls L.2L
35.75 L.486
34.49 0. 832

EST S.E.
6.89 0.487
5. s3 20.4
6.77 L.20
3.63 3.39
4.06 5 . s6

12

0.99
0. 96
0. 98
0.97
0.97

Or
\.o
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Figure 5. Mean constant-temperature developmental rates (stadia.day-r) and
standard errors of pre-imaginal Colorado potato beetles from
Manitoba and British Columbia.

A) eggs
B) first instar
C) second instar
D) third instar
E) fourth instar

sl¡mbols: Diarnond : 1990 data, Manitoba isolate; open squares
Manitoba isolate L99L:. fi1led squares : British columbia isolate,
r99L. Error bars for the Brirísh columbia isolate L99L anð. the
Manitoba isolate 1991 are offset to the left and right,
respectively.
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Figure 6. Temperature dependent developmental rates (stadia.day-r¡ of pre-
Ímaginal Colorado potato beetle eggs. Comparison of nonlinear
regression description of data derived from the present study (solid
líne), to five sets of published data.

A) eggs
B) first instar
C) second instar
D) third ínstar
E) fourth instar

S.r¡mbols: Closed square : Ferro et al . 1985;
Open square : Groden and Casagrande L9B6;
Closed diamond : Logan et al. 1985;
Open di:mond : Tauber et al. 1985, mean of two

populat-ons, weighted by sample
size (absent in E)

Solíd triangle : I,Ialgenbach and l^Iyman L984.
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SECTION III. THERHAL BIOLOGY OF COLORADO POTATO BEETLE
IINDER FIELD CONDITIONS
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Sectíon III. Chapter A)
DERMTION OF EI{PIRICAL REI,A,TIONSHTPS ALLOWfNG ESTIT'íATION OF
HTCROCLTUATE TEI{PER.â,TTIRE AND INSOLATTON FROI'I MACROCLT}íATIC DATA.
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ABSTRACT

Empirical functions are derived which use macroclimatic data to

estimate temperacure and insolation in the microclinates above and below

uncaged leaflets, and above and below leaflets within tv¡o tJ¡pes of cage.

Microclimate temperatures exceeded macroclimate (Stevenson screen)

temperatures by an amount related logistically to insolation.

Microclimate insolation was a linear function of macroclimate insolation.
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INTRODUCTION

Subsequent studies of behavior, feeding, and development by Colorado

potato beetles were conducted under fluctuating conditíons of te'nperature

and insolation in potato fields; some were conducted in cages (Fig. 7)

bearing one of tvro t¡rpes of shade. Feeding, development, and behavíor by

colorado potato beetles are temperature dependent (Logan et al. 19g5;

Ferro et al. 1985), and insolation affects body temperature (ltay L979,

1981, 1982), and thus these quantities should be determined in the

microclímates in r¿hich the insects exist. Most available climatic data

are macroclímate measurements, but the relationships between macroclimate

temperature and insolation, and the corresponding microclimate quantities

are unclear. Therefore, characterizations of microclimate temperature

and insolation are important to completion of several subsequent studies.

The objectives of this section are (1) to characterize the temperature and

insolation in the rnicrohabitats above and belol¡ uncaged and caged

Ieaflets, and (2) to establish relationships by whÍch microclímaric

temperature and insolation can be estimated from macroclimate data.

HATERIALS AND I{ETHODS

Sources of data

All macroclimate observations were made at the Kelowna municipal

airport, cê. 5 kn from the experimental site, by Environment canada

meteorologists. Data are available from the National C1ínaËological

Archive (Canadian Clímate Centre . 4905 Dufferín St. , Downsvierv ON, M3H 5T4).
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Insolation

Theoretical maximum hourly insolation rdas calculated using the

"astrometeorological estimator" (Robertson and Russelo 1968), a model

which calculates insolation on a horizontal surface (16, in I,I.n-2) in the

absence of atmospheríc attenuation, from site latitude, date, and time of

d^y, and the solar constant.

Observed macroclimatic Ínsolation data consisted of hourly estiuates

of total opacity (i.e. tenths of the sþ covered. by clouds). For

analysis, opacity was converted to clarity (proportion of sky clear of

clouds). Mícroclimate insolation was measured in futl sun and below

caged and non-caged leaflets at the seme times on the same eight days as

the microclimate temperature neasurements, using a LICOR LI-210S@

photometric sensor, connected to an LI-1858@ euantum

radiometer/photometer. The sensor was horizontally leveled. with the

aperture upward.

Temperature

Macroclimatic temperature data consisted of hourly temperatures,

measured in â. Stevenson screen. Microclimate temperature data r^rere

sanpled períodically usíng a cole palmer L-09523-00 ,DígÍ--sense,@

thermometer, equipped with L-08430-00 general purpose thermistor probes.

Measurements above and below the leaflet v¡ere taken for non-caged plants,

and in each of two cages of each shade type, r¡ithin 0.5 cm of the lamina.

These measurements were collected periodically on the hour, over all or

part of the light hours on eight days, spaced over the period 09 Jul 1991

to 2L Aug 1991. Cages and sites of measurement were relocated each day,

but remained in place during Ëhe day.
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EsËfmaËion of insolation

A linear uultíple regression model was developed to calculate the

photometer reading in full sun at hour h (Pr.,¿) from theoretical insolation

intensity (Io,¡') as calculated using the astromeceorological estimator, and

the total opacity data, as converted to clarity.

To enable prediction of microclimate insolation from macroclimate

measurements, insolation \¡ras measured above and below the leaflet, in tv¡o

separate cages of each t)æe at two times during each of four days, and

once on one additional day, duríng JuIy and August 1991. Means by time,

position and cage t)rpe were compared to contemporaneous measurements in

full sun, using linear regressíon.

Estimation of microclimate temperatures

The relationship between mÍcroclimate and macroclimate temperatures

r¡¡as nonlinear. Preliminary analysis suggested that the appropriate

measure was cage temperature minus external temperature, and that measured

insolation vras an important factor in the predictive model. The parameter

measured r,ras DIFF",n,¡,¿ : MICRO.,p,h,d - MACRO.,p,h,d, i. e the difference

mícroclimate and macroclimate cemperature in cage of type c (no ca+e,

opaque-shade or clear-shade) at location p (above or below leaflet) at

hour h on day d. This value qras compared to p6,¿. For analysis, p¡,¿ was

rounded to classes of 25 InI'm-2, and the relationship between this value and

the mean value of DIFF",p,r,,a per class, weighted by the ntrmber of

observations per class, was fitted to a logistic model by iterative
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nonlínear regression usíng the multivariate secant method (PROC NLIN, DUD

algorithm, SAS Insríture 1988). The model was of the form:

DfF7c,p,h.d = - T.,p

Par¡meter K is the rar{I as}rmptote of the curve; ø and ß rnodify

scaling and shape; use of f to shift the curve vertically circumvents the

usual restriction that the logistíc curve pass through the origin. The

actual asymptote of the curve ís given by K - I.

RXSULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

Estlmation of insolation

Fígure 8 illustrates the general pattern of daily insolation

readings over the eight days sampled. The readings follorv a sinusoidal

trend over time during daylighr hours, but the actual values generally

fall beneath the sine curve; this reduction is related to cloud cover

(Fig. 9). Equation 5 (Smith 1959) relates the mean measured insolation by

claríty class, weighted by the number of observations per class, at hour

h on day d (Pi.,,a), to theoretical maxirnum ínsolation (Io,r,,a) and. proportion

of the sky clear of clouds.

Pr,,¿ : Io,r,,a. [0. 1569 + 0. 3576 (brì,a,/Br,,a) ]

Standard errors are 0.0615 for the intercept and 0.092g for
slope. The nodel has F1,7 : 18.6, p ( 0.01, and x2: O.72lO.

rnsolation above and below the leaflet outside cages, and in cages

the tr^¡o t1ryes (P",p,r,,a) v¡ere related to insolation in full sun (p¡,¿) ,

símple proportions (equation 6).

(s)

the

of

by

Pc,p,h,d : F",p'P¡,6 (6)
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Parameter F is a fitted proportíonality constant, specifíc to cage

t¡rpe and position within cage. Estimates of lr",p are prowided in Table 6;

raw data are presented in appendix 3. rn all cases, Fc,pwâs significantly

greater than 0; and it is also sÍgnificantly different from 1 except above

uncaged leaflets. comparison of appropriate p with the intercept of
eguation 5, reveals that ínsolation above the leaflet in opaque-shade

cages ín full sun was about 222 of that outside cages on a completely

cloudy day.

Estimation of microclLmate temperatures

The influence of insolation on the differences between various

mícrocIímate and macroclimate temperatures is consistent and predictable.

Parameter estimates for models relating macroclí-mate temperatures to

temperatures above or below the leaflet in the two t)rpes of cage or to

uncaged leaflets ' are summarized in Table 7. Scatter plots of the data

are presented in Fig. 10. All of the curves reached 99t of the as¡rmptotic

maximum at measured insolation less than approximately 1OO !I.m-2. Measured

insolation exceeded 100 InI'm-2 except for short periods near d.awn and dusk

(Fig. 8) and did not fall below this limit during rhe resr of each day,

even on overcast days (24,26, and 27 Jul, and 01 A*g), or when cumulus

clouds passed overhead (dark square marked. wíËh an arrovr ín Fig. B).

The aír temperature difference between corresponding microhabitats

in the two cage t)æes can be estimated. by comparing the quantities (K - r)
(presented in Table 7). For most of each day, air tempeïature above Ëhe

leaf in a clear-shade cage exceeded that in an opague-shade cage by (g.469

- 0.5251) - (3 .483 - 0. 3587) = 4.8" C. Siroilarly, air temperacure belo-rr
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the leaf Íras = !+.4"C greater in a clear-shade cage than in an opaque-shade

cage. The difference in air temperatures above and. below the leaflets was

= 0.5"c in a crear-shade cage and = 0.1'c in an opaque-shade cage.

Temperatures above and below the leaflet in opaque-shade cages were

very similar to corresponding ternperatures near non-caged leaflets (Fig

11); results of linear regressions of corresponding microclÍmate

tenperature near caged leaflets in opaque-shade cages, and near uncaged

leaflets, are given in Table 8. Although temperature differences do occur

between corresponding rnicrohabitats, those ín opaque cages are similar to

those encountered in nature, and hence results obrained in these cages

apply to natural condÍtions.
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Tabre 6. Par¡¡rìe,¡s¡ estimates F",p from línear regression of measured
insolation (i.I'u-2¡ at positions (p) above and below leaflet, in cagesof each type (c) (Clear and opaque shade) and near uncaged leafleÉs,
vs. measured insolation in full sun. rn prelinínary analyses,
intercept terms \¡rere non-significant and were eliminated.

CAGE
(c)

CLEAR
CLEAR

OPAQUE

OPAQUE

NONE

NONE

POSITION Bc,- F
(p) EST s.E.

df P(>F) rz

ABOVE 0. 543 0 .02]-6 632.2 1,8 <0.0001 0. 99
BELOLI 0.L64 0.0209 6L.9 1,8 <0.0001 0.89

ABOVE 0.034s 0.0055 39 .7 1,8 0.0002 o. 83
BELOr,r 0.0150 0.0019 64.8 1, 8 <0.0001 0.89

A_BOVE L.023 0.0228 2007.1 1,8 <0.0001 0.99
BELOI^I O .204 0.0095 464.3 1, 8 s0.0001 0. 98
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Table 7. Par¡meter estimates for dífferences betv¡een macroclimate
Èemperature measure and internal tenperature in two microhabitats
(positions) in cages of two shade-tJ¡pes, and above and below uncaged
leaflets, as a function of measured insolation. Equation is given
in text as equation (4) . Number of classes : 14 in arl cases.

CAGEA POSITIONbK 4 B T T2 /MSE

CLEAR ABOVE I .469 -3 . 31-6 0.0502 o .52sr o .gg 0. 631CLEAR BELOW 8.099 -3.092 0.0477 0.6s41 0.99 0.613

opAQUE ABOVE 3.483 -s.613 0.0991 0.3587 0.99 0.27LoPAQUE BELOr{ 3.467 -6.434 0.1170 0.4243 0.98 0.334

NONE ABOVE 4.34L -3 .557 0.0481 0. 5600 0. 96 0. 688NONE BELOW 3.476 _7.772 0.1288 0.46L3 0.91 0.838

a Clear : clear shade; Opaque : opaque shade

b Above : above leaflet; Below : below 1eaflet
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Table B. Results of linear regressions of aír temperature near che
surface of uncaged leaflet on the corresponding tenperature near aleaflet in an opaque-shade cage. Neither Íntercept is significant.
Both slopes are significantly greater than 0 bur noc sigãificanrly
different from 1.

F
df
12
intercept
slope

ABOVE LEAFLET

903.3
1,67
0.9310

-L.22 + 1. 01
1.06 + 0.035

BELOIN LEAFLET

626.4
1,77
0. 890s
0.269 + 1.14
0.989 + 0.040



Figure 7. Schematic side view of cage
thermoregulation, feeding rate,
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used in fíeld studíes of behavioral
and developmental rate.

CODES: Bottom (A) and top (B) of 10cn diemeter plastic petri dishes;(c) 42 mesh'em-z nylon screen made to fir ínside (A); straight pin
support (D) . (E) 2.5 mn rrride norch melred in (A) to receive rachis
of leaf; the screen at the corresponding position was frayed such
that it sealed around rachis. (F) 15 x 20 cm rectangular shade of
one of thro t]rpes. Opaque shade: corrugated cardboardl clear shade:plastic cling filn on a wire fr¡me.

5-cm wooden cubes (G,H) attached to 50 cm wooden stakes (r).
Cube G \,¡as attached using a wood-screw through a 5 cm vertical slot
in the stake, and remained movable; Ehe attachment to cube H r.¡as
static.

The leafret vras secured wirh tape (J) fron the rachis to (B).
The tape held the leaflet in positíon and distributed forces toavoid d.âmage to the reaflet.

The top superstructure (A, C, F, and G) \¡¡as raised to
introduce the leaflet, then lowered to enclose it. AtLachments toG and H retained horizontal and rotational play, allowing for
adjustment of fit.
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C

D

J



Figure 8. Daily insolation parterns during
British Colunbía, July and Augusr 1991.
arrow, a large cumulus cloud obscured the
photometer readings (I,í. n-2) .
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eight days at Glenmore,
At datum marked ¡¡ith an

sun. DaXa are uncorrected
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Figure 9. Ratio of (measured insolation)/(theoretícal insolation) vs.proportion of sky clear of clouds during eight days. Glenmore,
British Columbia, July and A,ugust LggL.
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Figure 10. Difference ("C) between macroclímatíc Lemperature and
temperature measured in cages above and below the leaflet, during
eight days. Glenmore, British colunbia, July and August 1991.
A) Cages with clear shades
B) Cages with opaque shades

s)rmbols: closed square and solid line: above leaf1et.
Open square and dashed line: below leaflet.
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Figure 11. Comparison of temperatures ('C) above and belovi non-caged and
opaque-caged leaflets, during eight days. Glenmore, British
Colurnbia, July and AugusE 199L.
S]rmbols: Closed square: above leaflet.

Open square: below leaflet.
Solidline: x-y
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Sectlon fIf. Chaprer B)
BEHAVIORAL RESPONSE OF COLORADO POTATO BEETLE LARVAE
(LEPTTNOTARSA DEGEULTNEATA (SAY) (COLE0PTERA: GHRYS9¡1ELIDAE))
TO COMBTNATTONS OF TEMPERATTIRE AND INSOLATION, UNDER FIELD
CONDITIONS.
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ABSTR.ACT

In short-terrn (( 5 nin) trials, Colorado potato beetle larvae were

released on top of potato leaflets under combinations of ambient

temperature and insolation, and their response r¡ras observed and timed.

Mean intervals required for larvae to start feeding or to move under the

leaflet urere independent of aít temperature and measured insolatíon.
ûverall mean decision interval was 2.86 min (s.E. 0.05, n:350).
Proportíon of larvae moving under the leaflet increased logistically with
both air temperature and insolation. A I I,ü.m-2 change in insolation had

the same behavioral effect as a 0.0838"c change ín air temperature; hence

the two variables were merged into a rínear combinaLion, To : ambient

temperature + 0.0838'p, which has uníts of oc. A logistíc ¡aodel

described the proportion of larvae under the leaflet as a function of T*.

fn one-day trials in which temperature, insolation, and the

proportíon of larvae in sun and in shade were monitored repeatedly, larval
distribution results agreed well with predictions frou the short-term
trial at T" s = 40"c, but demonstrated increasing overrepresentation of
larvae under the leaflet as T* diminished. This systematic bias ís
consistent with thermoregulation by avoidíng hostile conditions, as

opposed to seeking optimum conditions. Results of the short-term and

long-term trials are related by a simple linear model.
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TNTRODUCTIO¡{

Colorado potato beetles have been shown to respond to climatic
variables by noving ¡mong availabre nícroclimates (May 19g1, Lggz). This

affects their body temperature and hence the rates of temperature-

dependent processes such as feedíng and development.

The purposes of this study were to quantífy the behavioral response

of larval Colorado potato beetles to combinations of anbient tepperature

and insolation, and to derive a descriptive model of this response. This

is a study of the short- and long-tern behavior of índívidual larvae under

known conditions, which complements an earrier study by May (19gr , Lggz) ,

who studied mean distribution and body temperature elevation of
populations.

Three field trials were undertaken. The first trial measured the

short-term reaction of indívidual larvae to combinations of temperature

and insolation. The other two trials monitored the rong-term

distríbutional responses of colorado potato beetle populations to

naturally varying combinations of temperature and insolation. Results

fron the first trial v¡ere used to generate a descriptive model of Lhe

behavioral response; the usefulness of this model to predict the long-

term response, was evaluated in the other trials_
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MA.TERIA,LS AND METHODS

Short-Ëerm response trLals

The short-term behavioral response of Colorado potato beetle larvae

to combinatíons of temperatuïe and insolation, rr¡as ex¡mined by observíng

larvae placed on potato leaflets in a poLato field. prelinÍnary Lrials
revealed that under such circtrmstances, the larvae either start feeding,

or move to the underside of the leaflet. These responses were interpreted

to indicate that the larva had judged the conditíons atop the leaflet to

be acceptable or unacceptable, respeeÈively. Because these responses are

easily quantified and observed, they were chosen as the basis of the

behavioral assay.

This trial was conducted in a plot of 'Russet Burbank, potato plants

ca. 10km north of Kelowna, B.c. (49" 53, N, 119. 29, I^I) in late July and

early August L99L. Larvae used in the trial were obtained from a colony

maintained in an outdoor insectary in winfield, B.c. (50. 02, N, 119.

24'W). This colony originated from adults collected in a private garden

in i'Iinfield. Instars used v¿ere of the fírst and second filial
generations. rnsËars were kept separate in 10 x 1.5 cm plastic petri

dishes, and were transported to the site in a cooler with ice (17 + 4.c).

Anbient temperature v¡as 'manipulated' by scheduling repetitions of

the trial on different days and tines of day. Ranges of insolation were

created by naking observations ín full sun, or in the shade of one, tqro or

four layers of black nylon ¡¿indow screen (by measurement, insolation
p 0.61, 0.40 and 0.25 tiroes full sun), or an opaque card (by measurement,

insolation = 0.16 times full sun) . The shading material r,¡as suspended on

an 80 cm x 80 cm frame mounted ' l- m from the larvae.
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For each repetítion of the trial, five healthy, horízontal leaflets
were chosen arbitrarily from nmong those on the south side of the plant.
All were approximatety 40 cm from the ground, and before shading, entirely
exposed to direct sunlight. The sarne leaflets were used repeatedly in
each repetition of the trial.

Larvae lrere removed individually from the cooler, and each was

placed near the centre of the upper surface of a separate potato leaflet.
Each larva was observed until ít either began feeding or moved to the

underside of the leaflet (hereafter, this response wí1l be termed. ,under

the leaf'). The times of placement of larvae on the leaflet, and of the

behavioral decision were each measured to the nearest 5 s. rn each tríal,
instars r'¡ere tested in random order, with shade treatments assigned in
random order within instars. After use, larvae \,¡ere returned to the
cooler, and ultinately to the insectary colony. Larvae uay have been used

as later instars in subsequent trials.

Air tenperature and insolatíon \¡rere measured v¡ithin 30 cm of the

larvae. Temperature was Eeasuredwithin 0.5 cm of the upper surface of a

leaflet, using a cole-paluer L-0g532-00 ,Digi-sense,@ thermometer,

equipped r^¡ith L-08439-00@ general purpose thermistor probes. rnsolation
rüas measured using an LI-210s@ photometric sensor, attached to a LI-1g5g@

Quantum radiometer/photorneter (Lanbda rnstrument corp.). The sensor was

levelled horizontally wíth the aperture upward. Both measuring devices

rr¡ere shaded in the sáme manner as the rarvae. one te'peratuïe and

insolation measurement was taken for each combination of ínstar and shade;

over the inüerval (= 10 min), changes in Ëemperature and insolatÍon were



negligible. Trials were conducted onry under calm wind

order to minimize losses of experimental subjects.

Long-term response trials
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conditíons, in

Tvro trials lIere conducted in which the locatíons of larvae on potato

leaflets r¿ere monitored repeatedly over time. Both trials vrere conducted

in tr^Iinfield, B.c. in August 1991, on potted,Russet Burbank, potato

plants. The plants were ã 40 cn in di¡meter, i.e. small enough that self_
shading was negligible; hence larvae could enter the shade only by mowing

to the underside of a leaflet. Larvae were obtained from the colony

described in the prevÍous section, which was less than l0 n from the

experimental site.

i) Caged rrial

This study was conducLed in the cages shorvn in Fig 7. The sËudy was

replícated twice per cage t)æe per instar on each of two separate days.

Terminal leaflets \^iere introduced into the cages. These leaflets remained

attached to the plant. six co ten larvae of a given instar were rereased

in each cage on the upper surface the potato leafrets. starting " t h

later, the mrmber of larvae on the upper and lower leaflet surfaces was

noted periodically in each cage. At each observation, the time,

temperature and insolatíon r¡rere measured above and below the leaflets Ín
separate cages of each type. The first and second repetítions in the

caged trial consisted of 11 and 5 sets of neasurenents per instar (60 and

40 data points), respecLively.

ii) Free-range trial

At " 0600 h pDT (i.e. ' 0.5 h before sunrise) on 09 Aug 1991 and

15 Aug l-991, 15 colorado potato beetle larvae of each instar were placed
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individually on the upper surfaces of uncaged leaflets on potced potato

plants. Throughout each day, the time, insolation and ambient temperatsure

above and below the leaflets, and nr¡mbers of larvae of each instar on the

upper and lower leaflet surfaces, vrere noted at intervals of 0.5 to t h

until = 1915 h PDT (i.e. = 0.5 h after sunset), and then at longer

íntervals uncil = 2300 h.

RESULTS

Short-term response trials

This trial consisted of five repetitions spaced ower four days in
1991. Appendix 3 presents dates and times of each repecítíon, and

surnmarizes ambient temperature, insolation and proportion of larvae movíng

under the leaf by instar in each repetition.

I{hen placed on the leaf1et, each larva remained motíonless for = 5

to 10 s' then bec¡.s progressively more active, starting wíth head

movements and progressing to apparently undirected motion on the leaflet
surface. Larvae then either began feeding or moved under the reaf by

crawling over the upper surface in a direction away from the sun until
they reached the edge; there seemed to be no orientation to leaflet edges.

Analysis of variance revealed no significant instar effect on

response or time to resPonse, so data were pooled over instars. over all
instars' mean time to nake (either) behavioral decisionwas 2.g6 min (S.8.
:0.05; n:350), and 958 of decisions rrere nade within 4.6 min. rn a

behavíoral model, the resPonse can be reasonably considered instantaneous.

Proportions (U) of larvae of each instar which mowed under the leaf
at various combinations of air temperature and measured insolatÍon are

snumarized in figure t2. Each point represents the mean response of one
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instar in one triar; in most cases, r, - 5 per point. For presentatÍon,

responses are divíded into three categories: U : O; 0 < U < 1, and U : t.
The effect of environmental variables and larval instar on

proportion of larvae which moved under the leaf røas analyzed by analysis

of variance on arcsin-transformed proportions. Descriptive variables were

fenperature, insolation and instar, plus all possible ínteractions. The

nodel was highly signíficant (F15,56 : 7.05, p < 0.0001, t2 - 0.653g). U

was significantly affected by te*perature (Fr,so L7.2g, p < 0.0001),

insolation (Fr,so:11.32, p < 0.01) and by the interaction of temperature

and insolation (Fr,so:3.89, p:0.05). u did nor differ significanrry
over instars (Fs,so 0.54, p

significantly with temperature (F3,so: 0.52, p > 0.05) or insolation (F3,56

:0.41, p ) 0.05), so instars are poored for subsequent anarysis.

A bivariate model (7) was derived, which describes U as a logistic
function of both teuperature (T, "c) and photometer reading (p, tr{.rn-z)

(PROC LOGISTIC, SAS Insrírure l_991).

(J=
1 + exp(-(x + y.T +z.p)\

The parameter estímates were: x : _10.9530 + 1.3113;

0.0383, and z:0.0244 + O.OOZ\2 (nodeI y2: L3ø.I; df : 1;

all paraneÈer estímates are significant to p < 0.0001. The soruËion to

this equation is presented in Fig. 13. The interaction of temperature and

insolation viras not significant (p > 0.6), and r.¡as ígnored. Equation (7)

was used to solve for combinations of temperature and insolation at \,7hich

a specific value of U was expected. The curves so defined are contours of

(7)

v

p

: 0.2910 +

< 0.0001) ;
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constantbehavioral response, which are overlain on the data in fígure 12.

Equatíon (7) can be linearLzed, (g):

1n[U/(1-U)] : logir(U) - x + yT + zp

This form reveals that parameters y and z neasure the inpact of
single-unit changes ín T and p, respectively, on rogÍt(u). A I I{.n-2

change ín P has the sems behavioral inpact as a z/y - 0.Og3B .C change in
T (appendix 4). Thís relationship also allows sinplification of equaËion

(7) by merging the two explanatory variables into a linear combination,

T*:T+0.0g3g.P.

T" has units of "C (appendix 4).

he quantity U is related to T" by equation (10)

(8)

(e)

IJ= (10)l- + exp(-(x, * yr.T*))

The paramerer esrimates v/ere: x1 : -10.9570 + L.2Lg4l yr: 0.29L2 +

0.0322, (model 72: t26.2; df:1; p s 0.0001); borh parrmerer esrimares

are significant to p < 0.0001. Equation (10) canbe solved to demonsËrate

that for fixed U, T* is also fixed. For U:0.5, T*: 37.6"C.

Long-term response trials

The results of Lhe caged and the free-range rong-term response

trials are similar, and v¡ill be presented together. Fig. 14 illustrates
the tíme trend in proportion of larvae under the leaf. Data are pooled

over instars. on uncaged leafrets, and in clear-shade cages, larvae show

a pronounced tendency to move under the leaflet when direct sunlight falls
in the leaflet. rn opaque-shade cages, larvae showed a snarl but
consistent tendency to be above the leaflet.
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The results of the rong-Lern and short-term triars agree only

inconpletely. Fig. 15 overlays the proportion of larvae under the leaf as

observed in the long-term trial (obs[u]), on the curve representing the

proportion of larvae predicted to be under the leaf (pred[u] ) , using

equation (10), i.e. Ëhe behavior predicted from the short-term trials.
Agreement between long-term behavior and the model derived fron the

short-term tríal is good at high values of T*, but at lower T" varues,

significantly more larvae occurred under the leaf in long-term trial than

was predicted by the short-term trial. over the range of T", obs[u] and

Pred[U] are related by the regression formula

obs [U] : 0.2IL + 0.804. pred[U] ( 11)

The model has F1.70 : 467.2, p < 0.0001 ,and Tz: 0.g0. The standard

errors of the intercept and slope are 0.0306 and 0.0647, respectÍvely;

both paralneters are sígnificantry greater than 0 (p s 0.0001), and the

slope is significantly less rhan f (p

relationship, which can be used to calculate the proportion of larvae

under the leaf in the long-term tríal, is calculated by substituting u

from equation (10) for pred[u] in equation (11). This curve is íncruded

in fíg. 15.

ObsltÄ = O.21-i- + 0.804
1 + exÞ(-(r0.9570 + 0.29:-2.7.))

DISCUSSION

The results of these trials agree qualitatively with those

(1982) ín that both demonstrate that the tendency of colorado

beetles to avoid sunshine increases with ambient tenFerature.

of May

potato
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Comparison of the results of the short- and long-term distribution

trials provide insight into the mechanism of larval nicrohabitat choice.

The short-term response trial was a simple behavioral bíoassay that

ex¡mined an easily quancifiable response to easÍly measured microclimatic

conditions. A decision to move under the leaf índicates that the larva
judged conditions unacceptable and adopted an awoidance behavior. The

converse response, failure to move frou the top of the leaflet, could mean

either thac the larvae actively chose to remain on top of the leaflet, or

that they did not choose to leave, i.e. that the response vras passive.

Results of the long-term study allow evaluation of these tvro

interpretations. There vras significant excess of larvae beneath the

leaflet under conditions which in the short term trial resulted Ín no

larvae actively choosíng this niche. The most plausible explanation of

this result is that these are larvae which moved und.er the leaf when

conditíons above the leaflet beceme intolerable, and which remained there

even after conditions above the leaflet ameliorated. The failure of Ëhese

larvae to move to the upper surface of the leaflet, when we know that

larvae released on the upper surface would remaín there, ímplÍes that

larvae do not actively seek optimal conditions, but accept ambient

conditions unless they beeone intolerable. By extension, larvae which

remained on toP of the leaflet ín the short-terrn study did so because they

simply did not choose to leave; i.e. the decision was passive.

The behaviorar decision-making strategy of moving onry v¡hen

conditions leave some characteristíc range, is common ¡mong ectotherms

(cowles and Bogerx L944; Hearh er al. rgTL). rr is a straregy which is
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thecompatible r¿ith the relatiwe behavioral sirnplicity of the larvae and

spatiotemporal heterogeneity of its environment.

Most terrestrial ectotherms maintain their body tenperature wÍthin

a relatively restricted range, which is usually above ambient temperature

(Heinrich L977). Such discrimination is attained by mícroclimate

selection, particularly by heliotaxis or heliokinesis (May 1-979). I^Ihere

appropriate microclimates are available, this thermoregulatory behavior

results in body temperatures which approximate the optimum for one or more

measures of ecological perfonnance (Huey and Kingsolver 1989).

If the observed larva1 movement under the leaf is a thermoregulatory

response, then z/y may be the tmount by which larval body ternperature is

potentially elevated per unit measured insolation. rf so, then T" may be

body temperature. Because larval body tenperature r.^ras not measured

directly, this h¡rpothesis requires testing. rt may be tested by

determining whether it accounts well for temperature-dependent behavior.



Figure 12. Proportion (U) of Colorado potato beetle

underside of the leaflet, in relation to

measured ínsolatíon. Open diamonds: U : 0;

solid diamonds, U : i- Línes join points of

obtained by solving equation 10: fron top to

0. 95, 0 .75 . 0. 5, 0.25 , and 0.05.

LL7

larvae moving to the

air temperature and

crosses, 0 ( U < 1;

selected constant U,

botLom these are U :
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Figure 13 ' Idealized response surface depictíng proportion of Colorado

potato beetle larvae moving to the underside of the leaflet (Under),

in relatíon to air temperature and measured insolation, in short-

tern response trials.
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Figure 14- Proportion of larvae mowíng under reaflet vs. time of day in

long-Cerm response trials.

Symbols: open square: clear-shade cage

closed square: opaque-shade cage

closed diamond: no cage

Sun fell direccly on experimental area only during the interval

between the dashed vertical lines; this differs from sunup ro

sundown due to obstruction by building.
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Figure 15 ' Comparison of proportion of Colorado potato beetle larvae on

underside of leaflet in long-term behavioral trials, to proportions

predicted from shorr-rerm trials using equarion lO (- PREDIU] ).
FREE 1, FREE 2 : larvae allowed to move unconstrained on plants,

trials I and 2, respectively. OPAQUE and CLEAR: larvae constrained

in opaque-shade and clear-shade cages, respectively. oBS[u]

nonlinear fit to observations (equation 12).

Independent varíable, To, is air temperature +

0.0838. insolation.
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SecËion IfI. Chaprer G)
FEEDTNG RATES OF LÂRVAL COLOR.ê,DO POTATO BEETLES (LEprrNorARSA
DECEI{LTNEATA (SAY) (COLEOPTERA: CHRYSOuELIDAE)) unorn FrELD
CONDTTTONS AND ASSEI{BLY OF A I-ÍODEL SI}ÍITI.ATINC THIS PROCESS
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ABSTRACT

Feeding rates of Colorado potato beetle larvae v¡ere measured under

field conditions. Measured feeding was independent of mean aír

temperature during the Ërial, and less than the amount predícted. from

Iaboratory temperature-dependent feeding rate parâmeters, using daily nean

temperature as the predictíve variable.

Four models of feedíng were developed; these differed in their

inclusion of the effects of behavioral response to insolation, and the

effect of insolative heating on larval body temperature which r{as

h¡rpothesized in Section III, Chapter B. Model versions were evaluated by

comparing predictions to measured values. The version which included both

behavioral response and hypothetical insolative heating performed best;

sinulations using this version suggest that feeding rates are mainËained

near 808 of maximum during the sunny part of each day.
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ÏNTRODUCTIOÌ{

Although the temperature-dependence of Colorado potato beetle

feeding rates has been thoroughly characterised under constant conditions

(Logan et al. 1985; Ferro et al. 1-985; thís thesis, section rr, chapter

A), no publíshed accounts exist which explicitly test the applicability of
these data to conditions in which temperaLure varies. Gibson et al.
(L925) and Tamaki and ButË (L978) reared colorado potaro beetle larvae

under variable temperatures, but did not report the auplitude or period of
the temperature variations, so their results cannot be interpreted in this
context. However, in an analogous comparison, Hagstrum and Mirliken
(1991) determined that developmental rates of numerous insect species,

obtained under constant temperatures do not accuratery predict

developmental rates under varyíng temperatures. Because feeding and

development are both temperature-dependent phenomena in poikilotherms,

this observation suggests that a sinilar problen night occuï when applying

constant-temperature feeding rate data to variable conditions. Explicit
comparison of feeding rates under constant tenperatures and varying

conditions in the field is desirable. In addition, a mechanistic model

which predicts feeding rates under field conditions could provide insight
and predictive capabirity. Thís study is intended to fulfir these

requirements for larval Colorado potato beetles.

In addition to the direct effect of temperature fluctuations on

feedíng rate, other possible sources of disagreement between feeding rates

under laboratory and field conditions include the effects of solar heating



on larval body temperaLure,

microclimates (Section III,

chapter assesses the effects
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and the ability of larvae to move among

Chapter B); the model developed in this

of each of these possible influences.

HATERTALS AND }MTHODS

FIELD Ð(PERIMENT

This study was conducted in a plot of 'Russet Burbank, potatoes in
Glenmore, British columbia, approximately lo kn north of Kelovma

(49" 53' N, 119o 29' W). Colorado potato beetle larvae rcere maintained in
a culture where they were reared in petri dishes in an outdoor inseccary.

Larvae used were first and second generation offspring of adults collected

in ilinfield, British colunbia (50' 02, N, 119' 24' w) during the sunnmer of
L99I- Details of rearing and transport are provided in SectÍon III,
Chapter B.

Feeding rates of Colorado potato beetle larvae under field
conditions qzere measured by using cages to confine them for known

intervals (= 24 h) to potato leaflets. The leaflets remained attached to

the plants for the duration of each trial. cages (Fig. 7) were of two

t¡rpes; one had an opaque shade, and the other had a clear shade. The

shade-type differences created a range of microclirnates and feeding rates,

which were exploited ín Lhe analysis.

The study \{as comprised of 10 trials over 4 weeks in July and early

August, L99L. Feeding rates of each instar were measured in six or seven

trials. The number of individuals per cage varíed ¡mong ínstars: four or

fíve first instar; four or five second instar; tkro or three third instar,

or two fourth instars. I^Iithin each trial , measurements of each larval
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instar were replicated in three to seven cages (node : five) of each type.

Specífic tríals in which instars appeared, the mrmber of replicates per

cage t¡rye, and numbers per cage were dictated by natural larval phenology,

specimen awailability, and the need to balance treatments, respectively.

To initiate each trial, healthy plants were chosen arbitrarily and

on each, sufficient leaves v¡ere selected to accommodate all instars to be

tested, plus one uninfested control. All leaves were the fourth to sixth

fully expanded leaf on a stem (plants had 3 to 5 stens), and were of

approximately uniform size within plant. Cage t1rye was assigned randomly

to plants, and treacments \¡¡ere assigned randomly to cages within plants.

Terrninal leaflets on the chosen leaves were flattened. individually

against a sheet of graph paper backed with plywood, using a piece of hard

transparent plastic, and photographed with a 200 nm flat-focus macro lens

usíng a 35 ¡nn câmera mounted perpendicular to the graph paper. After

being photographed, Ehe terninal leaflets were caged; to facilitate this

action, the subapical leaflet pair was removed.

Colorado potato beetle larvae were plaeed individually on the upper

surface of the specific leaflet using a sten of grass (instars 1 and 2) or

soft forceps (instars 3 and 4). Age of larvae v¡ithin instar v¡as unknown.

All required larvae were placed on a leaflet before moving to another

leaflet, and larval plaeement was completed on a given plant before moving

to the next plant. The time at which larval placement was completed on

each plant \^ras noted to the nearest 5 rnin. Depending on the ínstars

tested, and the number of replicates, placement required from about 1 to

about 2.5 h per trial.
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At the conclusion of each trial, the larvae v¡ere removed from each

cage- Caged leaflets were removed individually from the plants and within
1 rnin were photographed as before. The tirne of removal v¡as noted to the

nearest 5 min. Removal of larvae occurred in the s¡me order as placement,

and the process was paced to ensure that the total confinement Ínterval
was 24 h + 10 nin.

Leaf areas vrere estimated fron the photographic negatives using a

computerízed image analysis progrãm, described in section II, Chapter A.

Pixe1 count was calibrated to area using the graph paper background in the

photographs. Relative precision of the method was + ca. 18 of the

measured leaflet atea, equivalent to an absolute precision of I ca. 30 nmz.

Leaf area removed r¡as calculated by comparing leaflet areas before

and after infestation, compensating for leaf growth in the uninfested

controls- Prelirninary analyses revealed that control leaflet growth in
the interval was proportional to leaflet size at the start of the tria1,
but at a rate which varied pmong trials and plants. potentíal growth of
infested leaflets on a given planË was assumed to be proportionately the

sâme as that of the control leaflet on the såme plant, and this growth was

íncorporated into the feeding estimate as follows. A proportional leaflet
expansion factor was calculated for each plant; this is the ratio of
control leaflet area at Èhe end of the trial to area at the start of the

trial. The expected final area of each infested leaflet on a gíven plant
lras calculated by nultiplying its iniËial area by the plant-specific

leaflet expansion factor. The estimaÈe of feeding rate per individual was

obtained by subtracting actual fÍnal leaflet area from expected final
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thearea' and dÍviding by the ntunber of larvae originally placed. on

l-eaflet' Larval mortality kras rare and. its effects were disregarded.

FEEDING RÁ,TE HODEL

Assumptions The premises of this model are

is related to body temperature; (ii) that

previous thermal experience; and (iii) that

rate both respond immediately to changes in

(i) that larva1 feeding rate

this rate is unaffected by

body tenperature and feeding

ambient temperature.

Four model versions are derived in this section; these differ in
their methods of estiuating body temperature from climatic and behavioral

data- The model evaluation pïocess is a determínation of which of these

estimates is superior. Body temperature vras never aetuarly measured.

Fig. L6 ourlines the logical flow of the model. The moder is
assembled from relationships derived in earlier sections; equation

numbers from those sections are retained. For each iteratíon, all
calculations were performed for each hour (h), day (d), cage t¡rpe (c) and

position (p) within cage (i.e. above or below Lhe leaflet) using

paraneters specific to each variable. where possible, subscripts are

omitted for clarity in the following description.

Constltuent information The uodel is based most fundamentally on hourly
macroclimatic measurements of:

1-) Airport temperature (MACRO) at the Kelowna municipal aírporr, = 5lco

north of the experimental site.

2) Proportion of sky clear of clouds (CIARITY), as calculated from cloud

cover (total opaeíty) estímates at the snme airport.
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3) Theoretical insolation on a horizontal surface before atmospheric

attenuation (16) calculated using the astrometeorological estimator

(Robertson and Russelo 1968).

Drlwf-ng varlables The ¡oodel is driven by rnÍcroclinatic variables derived.

from the macroclimatic measurements via eupirically-derived relatÍonships
(Section III, Chapter A). These are:

4) External photoneter reading p, estímated from re and. cIARrry by the

relationship

P : ro. [0 .L569 + 0.3576(ctARrTy) ] (s)

5) Phocorneter reading above and berow leaflers in cages of each tïpe, as

derived from the estimated external readíng via an ennpirically

derived scarar murtiprier (p), which is specific to cage type and

position (Table 4, Section III. Chapter A):

Pc,p,h,d : Éc,p'P¡,¿ (6)

6) Microclimate air temperatuïes (MICRO), ealculated from macroclimate

Lemperatures and estimated externar photometer readings by the

logístic relationship

MÛCRO = MACRO * K",o 
-, (r¿,\

1 + e - Lc,P \j ''

The prime in the equation designation índícates that this nodel Ís

slightly modífied from equarion 4, i.e. by subsriruting (MrcRo

MACRO) for DrFF, and rearranging. The parameter estimates are

specific to cage-type and position within cage; values are listed in
Table 6 (Section III, Chaprer A).
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Behavíoral variables In alternatÍve versions of the model, the effects of
behavioral nicrohabitat choice, and the possible effect of insolative

heating on body temperaËure, which !¡as hypothesised in sectíon rrr,
Chapter B, were added to the rnodel singly or together.

7) Apparent effect of insolation on body tenperacure ï¡¡as nodelled by

related toincreasing microclimate air tenperature by a quantÍ-ty

microcliuate insolation. The operative quantity is

T*",p : MICRO + 0.0838.pc,p (9)

This relatíonship r.tras derived in Sectíon III, Chapter B.

B) Behavioral response to To (proportion (u) under the leaflet) \¡ras

modelled as:

U = O.2Lt + 0.804
(L2)

l- + exp(-(i-0.9570 + o.29LZ.T.))

where T" l¡as measured on the upper surface of the leaflet.

9) Temperature-dependent leaf area consumption (EATENi, in mmz¡ by each

instar (i) in each hour was calculated in each microhabitat using

the quadratic relationship derived in constant-temperature trials.

Instar-specific parâmeter values (q, r, and s) are summarized in

table 1- (Section II. Chaprer A) .

EATENi : gi + rr. T¡ + sr. T62 (1)

where T6 : body temperature, as estimated by either MrcRo or T".

Ìfodel versions Initial tests of the model compared four versíons, which

included or excluded insolative heating (equation 9) and behavioral

thermoregulatíon (equation Lz) in all four possible permutations. rn

version 1.1, body temperature was assumed. to equal nicrohabitat air
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temperature as calculated using equation (4') . Thermoregulatory behavior

r'/as ignored: i.e. larvae were assumed to spend half of theÍr a+Ere}axe

foraging time above and belov¡ the leaflet, regardless of climatic
conditions; this distribution approxímates that expected Íf díspersion is
random.

rn version r.2, body ternperature was carcurated as in version r.1,
and larval dispersion with respect to leaf surface was assumed to forlow
the behavíoral response to temperature and insolation described in
equation 12.

rn version 2.L, body tenperature was assumed to equar T", which was

calculated separately above and below the leaflet (equatÍon 9). Behavioral

thermoregulation was ígnored; larval dispersion \^ras as in version 1.1.

fn version 2.2, body temperature was estimated as ín version 2,L,

and thermoregulatory behavior was nodelled as in version 1.2.

Procedure The rnodel iterated hourly. At each iteration, larval body

temperature v¡as calculaËed separately for rnicrohabitats above and below

the leaflet. Feeding ïates in each nicrohabitat were estimated from this
calculated body tex'perature. The esËimate of larvar feeding was

calculated as the mean of the rates in each microhabitat, weighted by the

proportion of larvae estimated or assumed to be in each nicrohabitat.
Hourly feeding rate estÍmates were s,''nmed to estímate daily feeding.

To determine whether measured daily feeding rates were related to

the average temperature which larvae experienced, mean daíly larval body

temperature !¡as calculaLed in each cage. Hourly body temperature
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theestimates were obtained by weighted means, in the sâme manner as

feeding rate estimaLes, and the estimates r¡rere aweraged over the day.

Model wersfon assessment Predictive performance of the four model

versions v¡ere compared using 1ínear regressíon of model predietíon
(ordinate) on measured feeding value (abscissa). Model predictions tere
considered good if the regressíons had intercept not significantly
different from zero, a slope significantly greater than zero but not

significanLly different from one, a high coefficíent of determination (r2),

and a low /usn. The model version which fulfils these críteria most

consistently was deemed best.

Modelled dler feedfng pattern To obtaín further insight ínto the

mechanísms by which results v¡ere obtained, siroulation output was ex¡mined

over time within days. To elirninate impaet of cages on modelled behavior,

the model was nodified to pertain to free-ranging larvae by repracing

parameters in equatíons 5 and 6, with values pertaining to free-range

conditíons (Tables 4 and 5, Section III, ChapËer B).

RESTILTS AND DTSCUSSTON

FTELD EXPERT}fENT

Table 9 lísts dates and tímes of each experimental trial, Iarval
instars tested, and summaries of macroclimatic data. Also included are

estimates of mean larval body tenperature during the trial, as output by

the four nodel versions. For each instar, feeding rate varied ¡mong cage

t)æes and trials (Table 10). The two negative estímates of first ínstar
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feeding rate probabl-y occurred because daily consumption by Lhese larvae

is comparable to the resolution of the area estimation procedure. similar
levels of experimentar erro:c presumably occurred in all triars. rn instar
2, trial J, in clear cages, the mean and standard error of feeding rate
ueasurement are very high, as a resurt of a very high feeding rate
estimate in one cage (182.8 nmz), which differed from the mean value of the

remainíng cages in the trial (81.3 unz) by 4.6 times the standard deviaËion

of the latter mean. This observation is clearly anoualous. one or more

of the five larvae in this cage may have moulted to the thírd instar early
ín the trial, thus inflating the feeding Eeasurement.

Relatfonshfp of measured feeding to ambienË temperature

Figures 17 and 18 plot mean ueasured daily feeding rates per larva
and linear regression nodels of this response, against daily mean ambient

temperature as estimated by nodel version 1.1 This estimate r^ras chosen

because ít invokes the fewest assumptions; ít ís equivalent to the nean

of nicrohabitat temPerature above and below the leaflet. pararneter

estimates of linear regressions of mean daily feeding per larva on mean

body cemperature during experimental trial, as estimated by all model

versions, are presented in Table 11. Regression on means, rather than on

índividual measurements, is appropriate because the popuration trend is
the change of interest (snedecor and cochran 19go). Arl slopes are

positive, but none is significant, although in instar 3 in opaque cages,

0.0s

proportionally smallest, the slope of the regressí.on of feeding on body

temperature is clearly lower in the clear-shade cages, than in opaque_

shade cages- Thís comparison suggests that when larvae are provided with
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a rar.ge of microclimates (clear-shade cages), they are able to maÍntain a

feeding rate which is independent of air temperature.

Figures 17 and 18 also include total daily feeding predicted by the

quadratic feeding-rate equations fron section rr, chapter A, usÍng mean

daíly temperature as the índependent variable. This model consÍstently
overestimates measured feeding except for a few cases in the first and

second instars - These results reveal that mean daily body tenperature is
not a good basis for estimation of feeding by larva1 Colorado potato

beetles.

MODEL VERSTON ASSESSHENT

Heasured vs. modelled feedfng comparisons of model predictions and field
observations are presented by instar in Figs. 19 xo 22. To facirítate
comparisons, the results from opaque- and clear-shade cages are presented

as separate panels wíthin the figures. In each panel, all four modelled

values are plotted agaínst the mean feeding rate from the fierd study;
vertical ranks of four points correspond to the såme measured value. A

reference Iine representing 1:1 agreement of nodelled and measured values

is included.

rn the opaque-shade cages (Figs. 19 - 22, A), feeding rates as

estimated by the four model versions are so sinilar that the points
overlay at the resolution of the graphics; this is due to the virtual
elinination of solar heating effects by the opaque shade, and a consequent

reduction in the efficacy of behavioral thernoregulation. In clear-shade

cages (Figs. 19 - 22, B), model versions give different feeding estimates,

as a consequence of the modelled impact of solar heating and behavioral
thernoregulation on body temperature.
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For each model version, the relationship betr¡een modelled feeding

and observed feeding did not differ betr¡een cage t)æes (Analysis of
covariance, P > 0.05) except in instar 2, in which a signifícant cage

effect was attributable to the anomalously high measured feeding rate in
trial J in the clear cages. Removal of this mean eliminated the cage

effect. HereafËer, the second instar feeding rate Eeasurement mean from

clear cages in trial J will be disregarded as an outlier, and the data for

each instar will be pooled by cage type. ultinately, rhis elinination

will be inconsequentíal to the conclusions of the following analysís.

Results of the regressions of nodelled on observed feeding rates,

pooled over cage tTpe, for each model version, are summarized ín Table 12.

In the first and second insLars, none of the model versions

predicted feeding well. All regressions have very Low 12, the intercepts

are all sígníficant, and the slopes are not significantly different from

0 for any model version. Therefore, in these instars, the predictions of

these nodel versions are relatively independent of the observations.

In the thírd instar, conclusions drawn from regression analyses

differ among model versions. rn versions 1.1 and 1.2, the intercepts are

sÍgnificant, and the slopes are significantly greater than 0 and not

significantly different from 1. These results ind.icate that these models

overesti-mate third instar feeding rates at lovr temperatures. For model

versions 2-L and 2,2, the intercept terms were positive, but not

significant, and the slopes were significantly greater than o and not

significantly less than 1. These results indicate that these model

versions estimate third instar feeding rates relatively well. The

slightly positive intercepts represenË distant extrapolations; wíthín the
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range of the data, there does not appear to be any serious disagreement

betrn¡een model predíctions and observed feeding. The r2 is higher and /MSn

lower for version 2.2 than for version 2.1; these statistics indicate that.

model versÍon 2.2 predicts feeding of instar 3 Colorado potaco beetles

better than does version 2.1. This conclusíon is confirmed by inspection

of figure 20.

In the fourth instar, the intercept was significantly dífferent from

0 and the slope l¡as not sígnificantly different fron 0 for both model

versions 1.1 and 1.2. Therefore, these versions do not predict feeding

welI. In regression analysis for model version 2.1, neither intercept nor

slope is significantly different from 0; hence nodelled and observed

feeding rates are statistically independent. In rnodel version 2.2, the

intercept is not significantly dífferent from 0, and the slope is

significantly greater Lhan 0 and not different from 1; hence, this version

appears to model larval feeding rr¡ell. The relationship between prediction

and observation has higher rz and lower /MSE for version 2.2 than for

version 2.1; thus model wersion 2.2 performs betËer than version 2.1.

Model assessment concluslon Performance of all model versíons was better

in simulating feeding rates of instars 3 and 4, than of instars 1 and 2.

This nay occur because measurement imprecision is of magnitude similar to

the feeding rate of instars I and 2, so that any relationship between

modelled and observed feeding rates nay be obscured. Thus the assessment

of versions is based on theír performance in estimating feeding by instars

3 and 4.

The inclusion of hypothesised. effects of solar heating in the

prediction algorithm (versions 2.1 and 2.2) results in a clear improvement
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in the agreement betv¿een modelled and observed feeding in instars 3 and 4.

Feeding rate in growth chambers (Section II, Chapter A) is temperarure

dependent, and these studies can be assu.ued to measure the relationship of

feeding rate to body tenperature, because the growth chambers lack high-

íntensity illumination. The superiority of model versions 2.L and 2.2

whichbase their predictions on T* , over versions 1.1 and 1.2, which use

ambient temperature, supports the h¡rpothesis from Section III, Chapter B,

thac T" is body temperature.

The inclusion of nicrohabitat choice (2.2.vs 2.L) further improves

the predíctive performance of the model, although the case for this

improvement Ís ress distincc. Nonetheless, model versíon 2.2, whích

incorporates the effect of microhabitat choice, in addition to the

h¡rpothetical impact of insolation, is the most successful at predicting

feeding rate in field cages.

The observation that in instars 1 and 2, the range of observed

feeding values greatly exceeds that of nodelled values may be attributable

to measureuent error, or to the effects of larvae moulting during the

trials. Performance of the models in later instars suggests that the

basic model is sound.

MODELLED DIEL FEEDING PATTERN Observed feeding by Colorado poraro beerle

larvae was independent of mean daily air temperature (Fígs 1_7, 1g; Table

11); particularly in the clear-shade cages, where larvae were given the

opportuniÈy to thernoregulate behaviorally. Ex¡min¿¡ion of hourly output

from simulations of feeding by free-living Colorado potato beetles

provides ínsight into the mechanism by which thís occurs. The símulations

were performed usíng model versions 2.L and 2.2 and tvro extreme
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thermoregulatory strategies: "ALL TOP", in which all larvae remain on the

upper leaflet surface aE all times; and',ALL UNDER", in which larvae

remain below the leaflet at all tirnes.

Fourteen simulations Illere performed, usíng meteorological data from

the days on which field feeding rate measurements were made. Results are

sinirar for all instars; for brevity, only those for instar 4 are

presented. Two representative examples are provided (Fig. 22 A and B).

rn all cases the thermoregulatory strateg'y "ALL ToP" resulted in no

feedíng for much of each day, as a result of T" in the microclimate above

the leaflet exceeding temperatures at which feeding by Colorado potato

beetle larvae ceases (Section II, Chapter A). In many of the simulations,

this circumstance persisted for 6 h or more. In constant-temperature

laboratory feeding trials, larvae showed signs of severe stress in 2 h

exposures xo 42"C; hence these simulation results suggest that under field

conditíons, UALL ToP" is a poor strategy. The diurnal feeding pattern

occurring ín the strategy nodelled by version 2.I also shows a distinct

drop duríng the hottest part of the duy; this is because larval

distribution with respect to leaflet surface is random, resulting in their

spending 508 of their aåEre5axe feeding time on top of the leaflet,

regardless of T" there.

The diel feeding patterns resulting from "ALL IINDER" and the

strategy rnodelled by version 2.2 are similar. On most days (e.g. Fig.

22), feeding raLe is greatest near dawn and dusk, and falls slightly in

the late afternoon. For most of each day, feeding rate in the "ALL IJNDER"

thermoregulatory strategy exceeds that in the straLegy modelled by version

2.2, but the latter has a large advantage in that larvae feed at a much
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higher rate for 2 xo 3 h early each day, because they exploit the heating

potential of early morning sunshine. This inícial feeding rate boosc v.ras

sufficient advantage that in B of the 1-4 days in the simulation, total

daíly leaf consumption in the strategy modelled by version 2.2 r,¡as greater

than that nodelled by "AlL IINDER".

If ¡nodel version 2.2 Ls an adequate approximation of the process by

r¡¡hich larval feeding is driven, then these simulation results suggest that

the behavioral thermoregulation strategy nodelled by this version may

optimize a trade-off between early-morning advantage and mid-day

disadvantage (conopared to "ALL UNDER").

Hourly feeding rates of all 14 sínulations for uodel version 2.2 are

overlain in Fig. 24. One syurbol is used to depict all sinulated rates,

regardless of the date, and the mean response is ïepresented by a solid

line. rn all cases, modelled feeding rate increased from dawn

(' 0600 h PDT) untíl 0700 - O9O0 h, then remained approxinarely srable

untíl = 1100 h. on most days, nodelled feeding rate dropped to some

extent until ' l-800 h, then resurged briefly until dusk ( = 2OOO h). The

average rnodelled feeding pattern is somev¡hat crepuscular. Colorado potato

beetle larvae do not show a temperature-independent diel feeding pattern

(Sectíon II, Chapter A), so the nodelled pattern Ís due to variation in

modelled body tenperature.

Ûver the 14 days included in thís simulaËion, the rnean hourly

feeding rate by fourth instar Colorado potato beetles during daylight

hours ranged from = 60 to = /Q mm2.6-1. Maximal feeding by fourth instar

colorado potato beetles is = /J mmz.6-1 (sectíon rr, chapter A) ; thus

during daylíght hours, the thermoregulatory strategy modelled by version
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2-2 appeats to maíntain feeding rate ax greaxer than = 808 of maximal,

when possible. (Sinulations for all instars give the s¡me resulË.) This

is a consequence of the thermal niche preferenee v¡hich v¡as observed in the

behavíoral thermoregulation trial (Section III. Chapter B) and which is an

inportant component of this rnodel version.

BIOLOGICAL CONTEXT

Thernoregulatory behavior involves both benefíts and costs. The

chief benefit is that body tenperatures are maintained within a relatively

narro\¡¡ range (Heinrich L977), generally centred on the optimr-rm for one or

more ecologically sígnificant physiological processes (Hanilton 1973; Huey

and Kingsolver 1989). costs include energy expended in noving, and

possible increased risk of predatíon (Huey L974). Microclina¡ic niches

can be considered to be resources, and behavioral Ëhermoregulation is

analogous to foraging (Huey and slatkin Lgl6). Assuming thac

thermoregulatory behavior has a genetic component with an associated

variance, selective forces can be expected to nodify the frequency of
relevant alleles in a population until a fítness peak in the

therrnoregulatíon "adaptive landscape" (sensu l.Iright 1968) is reached,

thereby attaining at least a local maxiutrm in the balance of costs and

benefits.

Ilhere temperature and insolation vary within the ambít of an

ectotherm, behavioral adjustments are by far the most effective way to

change body temperature: by moving betrseen shaded and sunlit micro-

habitats, body temperature may change by as much as 28'C (Stevenson 1985).

Under such conditions, the ability to choose ¡moilg microhabitats is

advantageous. Placed in this context, comparison of the predictive
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perfornance of model versions is an "experimenL" v¡hich evaluates the

importance of insolative heating and behavioral thermoregulation to

feeding rate' and reveals that both factors are required to produee a

model which predicts observed feeding rates røe1l. Thus, model version 2.2

functions in a manner v¡hich is credíble in an ecological and evolutionary

context.

This is the first model of feeding by Colorado potato beetle larvae

under field condÍtions. (I have also failed to locate any such nodel for

any poikilotherm. ) Considering the long series of empiricisms and

approximations entailed in derívation of the feeding estimates, I think

that the agreement between measured feeding and that nodelled by version

2.2 Ls remarkable. Model version 2.2 appears to adequately abstract the

essence of the mechanism by which feeding is determined in the field.

The importance of both insolative heatíng and behavioral

thermoregulation to the production of an unbíased feeding rate estimate

strongly suggests that Èhese factors should be considered. in models of any

temperature-dependent physiological process under field conditíons.
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Table 10. Measured feeding rates (mmz.day-1.larva-l) of cororado potaro
beetle (cPB) larvae under natural conditions ín cages of two r)rpes.
Background infornation for each trial is given in table 9.

TRIAL #CAGES #CPB MEAN #CAGES #CPB MEAN S.E.

A
E

F
G

H

J

A 5 25 65.9
B 6 30 57.2
D 5 25 76.6
F 5 20 84.S
r 6 30 59.8
J 4 18 L06.7

A 4 L2 223.2
B 6 18 279.9
c 7 2L 304.2
D 5 15 27L.7
H 5 15 250.3
r 5 15 219.8
J 5 t4 238.1

3

6

5

6
5

5

4
6
5
5

6

4

ls Ls.7 9 .4
24 4s. 3 4.9
2s 20.6 10.0
30 L9 .6 4.2
20 7 .4 5.2
18 20.0 16 .0

20 7L.8 4s .7
28 68.2 L7 .5
2s 73.4 9.L
20 76.8 7 .1
30 48.8 7.3
18 49.6 23.2

s 1s 326.0 L29.8
s ls 186.3 1s.9
6 18 286 .s 26 .6
s 15 256.0 63.3
s 14 316.0 3s.0
s ls 198 .0 57 .L
4 11 274.9 10.0

4 I 92L.2 138 . 8
6 L2 67s.6 77 .3
6 12 1338.3 158.4
s 10 11s6. 6 227 .7
6 12 84s.7 L89.4
7 L4 92s .0 L02.7
5 10 984.3 s1.0

3

6
5

6

5

5

ls 10. s
27 9.3
25 22.8
30 50.7
20 -9.2
l8 -5.0

I 829.7
L2 927.O
1_0 1059. 1
10 'J.074.L

L2 L223.L
L4 10s9.3
8 873.8

S.E.

INSTAR 1.

L2.3
22.8
10.8
L0.2
13. 1
L5.2

TNSTAR 2
2L.4
7.8

10. 3

L2.L
5.1

s3.8

INSTAR 3
5.5

11. 9
50. s
41.8
37 .4
L3.2
87. 8

INSTAR 4
1l_0.0
125 .0
22s.5
L23.6
L59.2

65 .6
LL7.4

A
B
C

D

E

ï
J

4
6

5
5
6

7

4
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Tabre 11. Regressions of measured feeding rates (nn2.day-r.rarva-1) on
estimated mean daíly body temperature as output by four model
versions (abscissa). Estimates and significance walues of
parâmeters. Temperature estimates by versí.on 1.1 are equivalenË to
means of microhabítat temperature above and below leaflets.

(., p > 0.05; *, p s 0.05t **, p < 0.01; ***, p s 0.001). Refer
to text for codes of simulation model versions.

a) CLEAR-SHADE cAcES
INSTAR

VERSION
1 1.1

r.2
2.L
2.2

2 r.r
1.2
2.L
tt

3 1.1
!.2
2.1
2.2

4 1.1
1.2
2.L
a)

INTERCEPT
EST S. E. P

-233.0 11S.0
-238.0 L21.6
-t67 .2 138.5
-22L.6 142.9

2.36 74.L
4.40 75.5
0.53 67 .7

-2.74 84.9

184.9 128.6
782.2 130.0
205.8 L25.4
I7A.7 146.3

628.9 545.3
613.2 547.3
847.4 559.2
670.8 642.8

EST. S. E.
9.68 4.68
9.89 4.79
6.34 4.86
8.60 5.23

3.03 3.06
2.95 3.13
2 .7 5 2.48
3.00 3.23

2.94 5. 34
3.05 5.40
1.84 4.63
2.96 5.5S

15.5 22.3
L6.2 22.5
5.85 20.4

L2.7 24 -3

SLOPE

MODEL
dfFrz
t,4 4.29 0.52
L,4 4.28 0.52
1,4 !.70 0.30
t,4 2.7L 0.40

|,4 0.98 0 .20
r,4 0.88 0.18
L,4 r.23 0.24
I,4 0.85 0.18

1, 5 0.30 0.06
1,5 0.32 0.06
1,5 0.16 0.03
1,5 0.28 0.05

1,5 0.48 0.08
1,5 0.52 0.09
1,5 0.08 0.02
1,5 0.28 0.05

MODEL
dfFxz
L,4 0.91 0.L7
L,4 0.78 0.16
L,4 0.75 0.16
L,4 0,72 0.15

L,4 1. 40 0 .26
L,4 r.42 0.26
I,4 1.33 0.25
7 ,4 t.37 0 .26

1,5 5.35 0.52
1,5 s.14 0.51
1,5 5.23 0.51
1,5 5.24 0.51

1,5 5.73 0.53
1,5 5.78 0.54
1,5 5.96 0.54
!,5 5.97 0.54

SLOPE

b) oPAQUE-SHADE CAGES

INSTAR
VERSION

1 1.1

INTERCEPT
EST

-55. I
S.E. P

86. 0
85.0
87.3
86.9

44.5
44.7
44.8
44.7

150 .2
!52.7
151. 1

151. 6

563. S

565.7
561. 7
562.L

2.!
õo

2 t.L
L.2
2.r
2.2

3 1.1
1t
2.r
2.2

4 1.1
t.2
2.t
t9

!.2 -53.7

EST. S . E.
3.32 3.69
3.23 3.65
3.20 3.71
3. 13 3.69

2.4L 2.04
2.44 2.04
2.34 2.03
2.37 2.02

-52.0

L2.4
11.8
13.5
L2.7

-82.4
-80.s
-o¿. ô

-81. S

-363.9
-37 4 .2
-385.3
-387.4

15. S

15.8
15. I
t5.7

6.88
7 .00
6. 85
6.86

60.8 25.4
6L.2 25.5
6I.2 25.I
6L.2 25.0
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Table L2- Model version assessment. Regressions of observed feeding
rates (ordinate) on feeding rates as estimated by four moder
versions (abscíssa). Estimates and signifícanee values of
parâmeters (., p >0.05; *, p < 0.05; **, p <0.01 .ìk**, p < 0.001).
Units of feeding are mmz. day-l.larva-1.

Data are pooled over cage type (justified by analysis of
covariance). The feeding rate estimate for instar 2, in clear-shade
cages in Run J is anomalous (Table 10), and has been eliminated as
an outlier. Therefore, in the regression models, denominator
degrees of freedom are: 10 for first instar; 9 for second instar,
and L2 for instars 3 and 4.

versions of the símulation model are coded; for details refer
to text.

INSTÁR
VER-
STON

1 1.1
r L.2
L 2.L
1 2.2

¿ L. L

2 L.2
aõ1

2 2.2

3 1.1
3 L.2
3 2.7
3 2.2

4 1.1
4 !.2
4 2.!
4 2.2

INTM.CEPT
P(=0 ) EST

0.019
0.020
0.047
0-020

r2

0.04
0.04
0.04
o.02

0.08
0.08
o.02
0. 00

0.44
0.43
0.34
0.53

0. 18
0.18
0.25
0.39

/ MSE

8.6
8.3

L9.2
L2.9

44.7
44 -6
63. s
50.4

118.4
118.8
151. 1
110.8

592.8
595.5
637 .7
487 .6

[ùt ò.ö.

24 .3 0.80
24.4 0.78
21.0 1.79
23.1 L.20

57.7 16.8
56.5 16.7
74 .O 23.8
7L.3 18.9

123.6 52.O
L24.9 52.2
90.2 66.4
s6. 1 48.7

674.4 284.2
676.5 285.5
3S8.2 305.7
424.5 233.8

S.E. P(SLOPE)
_U _I

0.031 . ***
0,030 . ***
0.06s . ***
0.046 . ***

0 -2L 0.25
0.23 0.25

-0.15 0.36
-0.059 0.28

0.60
0.60
0.62
0.67

0.46
0.48
0.60
0.64

0.20 * .

o,20 * .

o.z5 * .

0.19 **

0.28
0.28
0.30
0.23 * .
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Figure 16. Flowchart outlining strucLure of feeding rate models. Refer totext for details. (The s:me structure applies to development models
in Sectíon III, Chapter D.)
BODY TEMP. is body temperature;
CONSTANT-T FuNcrroNs refers to equations relating feeding (or

development - section rrr, chapter D) rate to teuperature, as
derived in laboratory studies.

Binomial codes (L.L - 2.2) in the box on the right, refer to model
versions as described in the text.
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ls1

Figure L7 . Larval colorado potato beetle feeding rates (nmz.day-r¡
measured in field trials in cages of two shade t)¡pes (see text),
plus lines representing regression of feedíng on estimated mean
daily body temperature, estimated using noder version 1.1.
Regression results are siuilar for all nodel versions.

Instars 1 (Panel A) and 2 (panel B)
Legend codes:
CLR
OPQ

P(cLR)

P(oPQ)

QUAD

Cages with clear shades
Cages with opaque shades
Prediction from regression of feeding in clear
cage on mean body temperature.
Prediction from regression of feeding in opaque
cage on mean body temperature.
Prediction from quadratic description of feeding
(Seetion II, Chapter A), assumíng larvae respond
to mean daily temperature as they do to constant
teEperature.
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Figure 18. Larval colorado potato beecle feeding rates (mrnz. day-r¡
measured in fÍeld trials in cages of two shade cJæes (see text),
plus lines representing regression of feeding on estimated mean
daíly body temperature, estimated using nodel version 1.1.
Regression results are similar for all model versions.

InsÈars 3 (panel A) and 4 (panel B)
Legend codes:
CI,R
OPQ

P(cLR)

P(oPQ)

QUAD

Cages with clear shades
Cages with opaque shades
Prediction from regression of feeding in clear
cage on mean body temperature.
Prediction from regression of feeding in opaque
cage on mean body temperature.
Prediction from quadratic description of feeding
(Seetíon II, Chapter A), assr:ming larvae respond
to mean daily temperature as they do to constant
temperature.
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Figure 19. First instar Colorado potato beetle feeding rates (mmz. aay-l¡ .Predictions by uodel version (ordinate) plotted against mean value
measured in field triar. A) clear-shade cages; B) opaque-shade
cages
Legend codes:

Diagonal line represents 1:1 agreenent.
Bínornial codes refer to model versions (see text for details).
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Figure 20. Second instar Colorado potato beetle feeding rates (nrnz. day-r¡ .
Predictions by model version (ordinate) plotted against mean value
measured in fierd trial. A) clear-shade cages; B) opaque-shad.e
cages
Legend codes:

Diagonal line represents 1:1 agreement.
Binomíal codes refer to model versions (see text for details).
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Figure 21. Third instar Colorado potato beeLle feeding rates (nmz. day-1) .
Predictions by ¡oodel version (ordinate) plotted against mean value
measured in field trial. A) clear-shade cages; B) opaque-shade
cages
Legend codes:

Diagonal line represents l:1 agreement.
Bínonial codes refer to nodel versions (see text for details).
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Fj-grore 22. Fourth instar colorado potato beetle feeding rates (nnz.day-1¡.
Predictíons by model version (ordinate) plotted against mean value
measured in field trial.
A) Clear-shade cages; B) Opaque-shade cages
Legend codes:

Ðiagonal line (EQUAL) represenrs 1:1 agreemenr.
Binomial codes refer Lo model versíons (see text for details).
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Figure 23' Hourly feeding rates of fourth instar colorado potato beetlelarvae on thro days in LggL, simulateã-;"i"g actuar macrocrimatícd¿ta. Four 

^thernoregulatory strategie" .o*p.r.d. A1l modelsincrude rhe effecr or ir,"olative ú;;;î;;n body remperarure.A) 25 July; B) 31 July
Legend codes:
2-L: Larvae spend 50g of time on top of the reafret2'2: Larvae respond to insoration as *oä.rr"¿ using equation L2(Sectíon III, Chaprer B)ALL ToP: Larvae remain àn top of the leafler ar arl timesALL UNDER: Larvae remain under the leafi.r-", all times.
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Fig'ute 24' Hourly feeding rates of fourth instar colorado potato beetlelarvae over 14 days in 1991, simulated using actual iacroclímaticdata, using model versLon 2.2. sorid line jãins mean response.
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Section lff. Chaprer D)
DEVELOP}ÍENTAT RATES OF
CONDTTTONS AND ASSEMBLY

I,ARVAL COLORADO POTATO
OF A HODEL STMULATING

BEETLES I'NDER FTELD
THTS PROCESS
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ABSTR-ACT

Four similar models of development of larval cororado potato beetles
are assembled and tested under conditions of naturarly varying teuperature
and insoration. All moder versions are founded on the assumptÍon that
developuent is dríven by body temperature. Model versions include or
disregard the effects of microhabitat choice and the possible effect of
insolatíve heating, in all four possible conbÍnations. The versÍon which
includes nicrohabitat choice and possibre insorative heating performed
best, although larvae consistentry deveroped approximatery 9E faster than
predicted- Estimation bias may occur because the devel0pnental rate
functions used in the moders pertain to constant tempera'ures, whereas
development of colorado potato beetre larvae may continue under brief
exposure to temperatures whích are lethal 0n chronÍc exposure.
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ÏNTRODUCTIOI{

rnsect development : te'perature relacionships a,e generarly

characterized by comparing responses of specimens reared under a series of
constant temperatures, but the appricaËion of such relationshíps to
conditions in v¡hich temperatures vary, has met hrith limited success even

in closely controlled laboratoïy condítions (Hagstrtu and Milliken lggl).
In general, the process of applying constant-temperature data to field
conditions has entailed three sinplifying assumptions, necessitated by the

limited resolution of the available meteorological data; these are (f)
that developmental rate is adequately described by a linear function of
temperature above a developmental threshold (the degree-day approach); (2)

that uacrometeorologieal temperature data can be used to drive thís
function, and (3) that the effects of solar heating and behavioral

thermoregulation are negligible. Each of these assumptions is invalid.
The linear relationship bet¡,reen developnent and temperature in
poíkílotherms has long been known to break down aL extreme temperatures

(Pradhan L946). Macrometeorological data are measured in the shade and

bear limited resemblance to temperatures experienced by the insects. The

impact of ínsolatíve heating and thermoregulation are not negligible (May

!979, 1981-, L982; this rhesis, secrion rrr. chaprer B). The following
case wíll illustrate the problen in colorado potato beetle.

Three research groups have used the degree-day approach to pred.ict

Colorado potato beetle population trends under field conditions; the

results have been mixed. In one trial (Walgenbach and l,I¡nnan Lgg4)
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developmental times as predicted from constant-temperaËure daca agreed

well v¡ith those observed under field conditions. Two other groups (Tauber

et al. 1988; Groden and Casagrande 1986) observed that Colorado potato

beetle development under field conditions r^ras faster than predicted. The

former group observed a systeÐatic error of up to = 35g (mean , L24); the

latter did not state the bias. These studies may have had different
results because they used different linear developmental rate functions
(both threshold and slope) in their models. The disagreement in estimates

of these functions occurs because the inherent nonlinearíty of the

response makes estimation of the paråmeLers sensitive to the choice of
temperatures used ín their determínation.

Groden and Casagrande (1986) were able to reduce the disagreement

betrqeen predicted and observed developmental rates in first instar larvae

to ( 6.58 by using a simple correction for thermoregulation developed by

May (1981); whether the approach was successful in other instars was not

revealed. The relative success of this correction illustrates the

weakness of ignoring thermoregulation in temperature-d.riven phenology

models.

Clearly, the degree-day approach to nodelling poikilotherm phenology

under natural conditions, is linited by the invalidity of the assqmptions.

An alternative approach is required by which to apply constant-temperature

developmental rate data to field conditíons. The optimal approach may be

to integrate the non-línear constant-temperature developmental rate

function over the fluctuating temperature cycle (Eubank et al. Lg73).

This approach has generally net with límited success even under laboratory

condiüions where temporal temperature variations are controlled (Hagstrum
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and Milliken 1991). rts utility under field condirions is limired by rhe

temporal resolution of the tenperature data, which is commonly available
only as daily mean' maxíuum and minimum, and is further complicated by the

thermoregulatory abilities of the insect. The study reported here uses

this approach to model the developmental rate of colorado potato beetle
larvae under field conditions, while atternptíng to incorporate the

influence of insolative heatíng and behavioral thermoregulation of the

ouËcone.

This study had two stages. rn the first, colorad.o potato beetre

developmental rates are measured under conditions of naturally-varying
temperature in a field experíment. rn the second stage, a model is
developed which predicts Colorado potato beetle larval developmental rates

under natural conditions. The predictive model slmthesizes constant-

temperature developmental rate functions (section rr, chapter B) with
functions which estimate microclímatic temperatures from macroclimatic

femperature, insolation, and croud cover data (sectíon rrr, chapter A).
Different wersions of the model evaluate the impact of insolative heating

and behavioral thermoregulation (section frr, chapter B). The nodel

versions were tested by conparing predictions to field measurements.

FIELD EXPERTHENT 

MATERTALS AND }MTHODS

Development of free-ranging colorado potato beetles vras measured on

snall potted plants under natural conditions in I,Iinfield, British colunbia
(50" 02' N, 119" 24' lÃ) from June to August LggL. rRusset Burbank, plants
!¡ere grovrn from 50 g seed pieces, in field soil ín 210 mn x 210 rnrn plastic
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pots; when used, the plants were = 40 cm in dÍameter and were mutually
isolated. consequently, plants were small enough that fer,¡ larvae were

missed during census, and larvae could not move nmong plants.

sixteen egg masses (454 eggs) on leaflets were obtained from an

outdoor insectary (section rrr, chapcer B) . The m:mber of eggs in each

mass and the time were noted. The leaflet was trirnrned to a small piece

centred on the egg mass and attached to the underside of a leaflet on a

potted plant, using a straight pin. one egg mass was attached per plant.
Egg masses l¡rere attached to plants in three release groups. Six masses

(182 eggs) were pinned to the plants on 12 Jun; four masses (T22 eggs)

were attached on 03 Ju1; and síx masses (150 eggs) were attached on 2g

Jul- rn this trial, all rarvae from an egg mass are called. a cohort.

Each plant \,rith an egg uass !¡as inspected at reast dairy. At each

inspection, the numbers each instar and the time were noted. rn each

cohort, each larval instar was considered to be bounded by the times at
which 508 of surviving larvae had moulted into the instar (median moult-

ín) and 50s had noulted inro the following instar (uredian mourt-out).
Tíme plots of cumulative proporLion moult-out of each instar were prepared

for each cohort- Median moult-in and moult-out were estiuated from these

plots by linear interpolation; because of linitations to precision, these

estimates vrere rounded to L/4 ð.ay.

DEVELOP}ÍENTAL RATE MODEL

The model of deveropment of free-riving larvae had the same

structure as the feeding rate model assembled in section rrr, chapter c,

except that ínstar-specifíc constant-temperature developmental xate
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functions (Section II, Chapter B) were substituted for the feeding rate

functions. All temperature and insolation estimation functions qrere

structured to pertain to free-living, rather than caged, larvae.

Assr:mptions The fundamental assumptions of this modeL are (i) that larval

developmental rate is affected only by body tenperature, and (ii) that

this rate is unaffecred by previous experience; and (íii) that body

temperature and developmental rate respond innediately to changes in

ambient temperature. Much of the nodelling process is a test of rvhich

body tenperature estimate is besU.

The model is an assemblage of relationshíps derived in earlier

sections; equatíon numbers are retained. Refer to Fig 16 for a flowchart

outlining the structure of the developmental rate Dodels. Note that for

each iteration of the algorithm, all calculations listed here 1,rere

performed specifically for each hour (h), day (d), and posirion (p) (above

or below leaflet) using parameters specific to each variable. I^Ihere

possible, subscrípts are omítted for claríty in the following sgmmary.

ConstÍtuent informaËion The nodel is based most fund¡mentally on hourly

macroclimatíc measurements of :

1) Theoretical insolation on a horizontal surface before atmospheric

attenuation (16) calculated using the astrometeorological estimator

(Robertson and Russelo 1968).

2) Airport temperature (MACRO).

3) Proportion of sky clear of clouds (CrÁRIrY), as calculated from cloud

cover (total opacity) estimates.



Hourly macroclimatic ternperature

from the Kelowna municipal aírport

experimental site.

Drfving varlables The nodel is driven

from the macroclimatic measurements via

These are:

by nicroclinatíc variables deríved

enp irically- derived relationships .

and cloud cover data

approximately 5 Io

Lt4

were collected

south of the

4) External photorneter reading P, estiuated from the astrometeorological

estimator and proportion of sky free of clouds by the relationship

P : ro.[0.1569 +0.3576(Cr_ARITY)] (s)

5) Photoroeter reading above and belov¡ uncaged leaflets, as estimated from

external reading using Ëhe ernpirically derived scalar nultiplier
(p), specific to posírion (Tabre 4, secLion rrr. chapter A):

Pc,p,h,d : l¡",p'P¡,¿ (6)

6) Microclimate air temperatures (MICRO), calculated from macroclimate

temperatures and estinated external photometer reading by the

relationship

M|CRO = l,lACRO * ,, . K",o 
- Tr (4,\

1+ex@-Lc,p \5/

This is modified from the equation given in section rrr, chapter A,

by substÍruring (MrcRo - MACRO) for DIFF, and rearranging. The

paråmeter estimates are specífic to position above or belov¡ leaflet;
values are listed in Table 5 (SecËion III, Chapter A).

Behavioral varfables rn alternative versions of the model, the effects of
ínsolative heating on body temperature and nícrohabitat choice, ï/ere added

to the nodel síngly or together.
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7) Hypothesized impact of insolation on body tenperature v¡as modelled by

incrementing microclimate air temperature by a quantity related to

microclimate insolatÍon. The operaËive quantity is

To",p : MICRO + O.Og3g.Pc,e (g)

8) Behavioral response to To (proportion (u) under the leaflet) was

modelled as:

U = O.2L1- + 0.804 (12)
l- + exp(-(r0.9570 + o.Z9L2.T"))

Ilhere T¡ : T" or MICRO, measured on the upper surface of the leaflet.

9) The developmental increment (stadia-l) by each instar (j) in each hour

was calculated in each microhabitat using the function derived by

Logan et a1. (L976).

rr(r) = v["" - "('-T 
- *9)l (2')

The prime in the equation designation indícates that this is

slightly nodified from equarion (2) (sectíon rr, chapter B), i.e.

the divisor 24 converts rate estímates from per day to per hour. T

: MrcRo - L7" or T* - L7" (refer to section rr, chapter B, or Logan

et al. (L976) for justificarion of this axÍ-s rescaling). rnsrar-

specific parâmeter values obtained in constant-temperature trials

(Y, p, Tro, and A) are given in table 5, Section II, Chapter B. The

value of r3(T) is constrained to be non-negative, í.e. development

ceaseswhenTàTro.
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Hodel versions Initial tests of the model compared. four wersions,

whích included or excluded microhabitat choice (eguation 11) and Ëhe

h¡¡pothesized ef.fects of insolative heatíng (equation 8) in all possible

combinations. In version 1.1, body temperature vras assumed to equal

microhabitat air temperature (MrcRoe) as calculated using equation (5).

Microhabitat choice r.las ignored: i.e. larvae \^rere considered to be evenly

dispersed above and below the leaflet.

In version L.2, body temperature was calculated as in version 1.1,

and microhabitat choice was modelled using equation 11. This response vras

assr¡med to be cued by temperature on top of the leaflet.

In version 2.1, body tenperature r¡ras assr¡med to equal T", whích was

calculated separately above and below the leaflet (equation g).

Microhabitat choice was ígnored; larval dispersion. was as in versíon 1.1.

In version 2.2, body temperature vras calculated as in version 2.1,

and microhabitat choice r,¡as modelled as in versíon 1.2.

Procedure The moder iterated hourly. For each version, at each

iteration, larval body tenperature (MICRO or T") v¡as calculated separately

for microhabítats above and below Ëhe leaflet. Developmental rates ín

each microhabitat were estímated from these calculated body temperatures.

The estimate of larval development vras calculated as the mean of the

microhabitat values, weighted by the proportion of larvae estimated to be

in each nierohabitat. Hourly developmental rate estimates r.\reïe sunmed to

estimate daily development.
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Hodel versfon assessmenË

In each cohort and instar, nodelled proportion of developmenc was

initialized Lo zero ax observed median moult-in. For each model version,

development proportion increments were accumulated and summed unËiI

observed median moult-out. At this point the proportion of instar

development attained in each model version (Dr) was noted. rf D, : l,

model and observation agree; if D,, < 1, the nodel version underestimates

developmental rate.

Model versions r,lere assessed by comparing mean and standard.

deviaËion of D*, over all instars and cohorts, and by inspecting plots of

the trend in D.,, over the duration of the trials. Three criteria were

applied in version assessment: (1) estimation accuracy, measured. by

(1 - D'), with a smaller difference implying better model performance; (2)

estimation precision, Eeasured by the ratio of standard deviation of D,, to

mean D.; and (3) estimation consistency, i.e lack of seasonal bias, as

judged by inspection of the trend of D, over the season.

Modelled diel developmental rate pattern

Examination of hourly output from simulations of development by

free-living fourth instar Colorado potato beetles was used to provide

insight into the effect of behavioral thermoregulation on developmental

rate. Initial simulations were performed using hourly macrometeorological

data from the 14 days encompassed by the 10 larval feeding rate trials

described in section rrr, chapter c. These dates are used because

comparison of the results of the developmental rate and feeding rate

rnodels provídes some useful insights.
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Sinulations v/ere performed using model versíons 2.L and.2.2, and xwo

additional therrnoregulatory strategies: "ALL Top", in whích all larvae

remain on the upper leaflet surface at all times; and "AtrL IJNDER", in

which larvae remain below the leaflet at all times.

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

FIELD EXPERT}ÍENT

Sanple tine plots of total numbers observed per ínstar are shown in

Fíg 25 A - c. Disappearance rare (presumably mortality) was very high in

egg masses 1 to 6 (set out L2 Jun): of rgz eggs, onLy 4 survived to

prepupation. Ants (Formica neoclara (Enery) fHlmenoptera: Formicidae])

from a nearby colony were observed on the plants. I. neoclara ís a

predatory species, which has been used in biological control of insect

pests (Paulson and Akre L992). plants bearing egg masses 7 to 16 were

moved away from the ant nest, and the disappearance rate \ùas lower,

arthough stíll substantial: of the z7z eggs, only 45 remained to

prepupatíon. Reasons for disappearance are unknown.

A sarnple tiroe plot of cumulative proportion moulted out of instar j

(: [#larvae in instar (j+1)l/[+Larvae in insrars (j) and (j+1)] ) is

presented in Fig . 26. This plot demonstrates that despite the reduction

ín sample size due to larval mortality, stadium estimates remain possible.

Although the tining of ecdysis of single larvae can be estimated

only to l/2 day (i.e. nidway between the inspections bracketing noult) the

average time of ecdysis of the cohort was usually measured uore precísely

than this, because the event was spread over several observations. Thus,

the decision to round the time of noult to L/4 day seems appropriate.
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I{ODEL VERSION ASSESSHENT

Observed stadia for each instar and cohorx are presented v¡ich nodel

version estimates in Appendix 5. Note that days were divided into

quarters for estímatíon of time of noult; two decinal places are required

to convey this information in the appendix, but this does noË reflect

estimation precision. In most cases, the nodel versions predicted stadia

greater than observed values.

Mean temperatures duríng the development of each cohort from eggs to

prepupation, as estímated from macroclimatic temperatures, and by the body

temperature estimation algorithms of the four model versions, are

sunmarized in appendix 6.

D. for the four moder versions is plotted againsË date in Fig. 27.

Mean + standard deviation of D' for the four model versions are presented

in Table 13. This table also contains a table which compares mean Dv

(paired t-tests), and the variance of the D., (F-tests between pairs of

models). In both sets of tests, the performance of model versions 1.1 and

L.2 are similar, but differ signÍficantly from versions 2.1 and 2.2, which

also differ from each other.

Model versions l-.1 and 1.2 performed símilarly because the potential

effects of behavioral thermoregulation on development ane níninal if

insolative heating does not occur. In Fig. 27, the data points from model

versions 1.1 and 1.2 are seldom separable at the resolution of the

graphics. These tÍro versions both have mean D,,, near 1, but a large

S.D./nean ratio (= 0.2). The performance of these versions changes

systematically over time (Fig. 27); both underestimate developmental rate

early and late in the season, and overestimate it during mid-season. The
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Theultimate estabrishment of a mean D' near unity is coincídental.

seasonal bias renders these versions undesirable.

Versions 2.L arrd 2.2 shov¡ no seasonal change in estimation bias.

Both underesrímate developmental rates (Figs 26 and 2l), but have

consistent estimation bias, and a small s.D./nean ratio (<0.0g) (Table

13). Thus, these versions are more precise, and because the bias is

consistent, post hoc correction is relatively uncomplicated. Of these,

version 2.2 }:as significantly greaËer precision and lovrer estimation bías

than model version 2.1-. Model version 2.2 uTLL be adopted for the rest of

the thesis. This model produces a biased estimate of developmental rate

(= -98). Fig. 28 demonstrates that the bias is similar for all instars.

The choice of version is the spms ¿s in the assessment of feeding rate

models.

Sources of error

Several plausible explanations exist for the observed systematic

errors in estimation by the various model versÍ.ons. The most obvious are

the effects of ignoríng rnicrohabitat choice and the possible effects of

insolative heating Ín the estimation process. These error sources are the

sâme as in the feeding rate model, and their possible inpact has been

discussed in detail in the chapter perLaining to that model (Section III,

Chapter C); additional discussion here v¡íll focus only on possibiliÈíes

which are specific to the presenË model, or which clarify uncertainties

noted in that chapter.

The estimation bias of versions 1.1 and 1.2 is prinarily seasonal.

This result is consístent \"¡ith neglect of the elevation of body

temperature by insolative heating. During the relaËively cool early and
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late season, insolative heacing would benefit larvae by elevating body

temperature into a more optimal range and accelerating development.

During mid-season, the effect night be detrimental, elevating body

temperature to a range in v¡hich development slows. The seasonal bias

trend in model versions 1.1 and L.2 mirrors thís seasonal trend in

insolation effect. These model versions are clearry deficient.

The estimation bias of model versions 2.L and 2.2 appears

independent of season; this indicates that the portíon of the nodel which

estimates the effect of insolative heating, which is common to the two

versions, ís successful in accounting for the effects of seasonal changes

in this factor. Part of the estimatíon error by versíon 2.L ís probably

attributable to neglect of the effects of microhabitat choice, which

nitigate the effect of ínsolatÍve heating.

Thus, comparison of seasonal bias in estimation by the four model

versions is consistent r,¡ith the h¡rpothesis raised in Section III, Chapter

B, that To is body temperature, and that microhabitat choice is a

behavioral thermoregulation response.

Conparison of developmental rate estimates from versions 2 .2 anð,2.!

suggests that the impact of microhabitat choice on this rate appears to be

índependent of the Èine of the season. This observation may be due to the

elosely linked developmental rates of model versions 2.L and 2.2, whích

differ only in their treatment of rarval behavior. Limits to the åmount

by which microhabitat choice can increase developmental rate, certainly

linít the ¡meqnt by which the developmental rate estimates of these model

versions can differ over the season. The tenporal gap in the data (Fig
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27), which occurs because the British Colunbía population ís bivoltine,

night also impede detecLion of any such trend.

Although model version 2.2 perf.orms best, nodelled development is

slower than observed. Thus the model performance is slightly better than

those of Groden and casagrande (1986) and Tauber et al. (19gg), but

inferior to that of I.Ialgenbach and l,Iyman (1934) , all of which were based

on the much simpler degree-day process. Despite the greater detail

involved in the estimation process used here, an estinaLion etror remains.

Several non-exclusive error sources are plausible. One possibility is

that the process of estimating microclimate temperature is bíased; this

possibility r^ras raised in the discussion of the feeding rate model

(Sectíon III, Chapter C) . If erroï Ín microclimatíc temperature

estimation is occurring, iL cannot exceed the magnitude of the estimation

error in the feeding rate models, because the feeding and developmental

rate models have the s¡me temperature-estimation algoríthm. The bias in

the present studies is much greater than in the feeding race trials; thÍs

eliminates the uicroclimate tenperature estimation error as the prinary

sor¡rce of the bias ín the developmental rate models.

Another possibility is that the developmental rate curves deríved

under constant teEperacures in section rr, Ghapter B, which were used in

the estimation process, are inadequate to descríbe d.evelopmental rates at

temperatures whích exceed Tr"*. The developmental rate functions derived

in section rr, chapter B extrapolate beyond the range of the data; the

dangers of such extrapolation are well known, but unavoídable in this

ease. In addition, the developmental rate functions used here pertain to

constant-temperature condítions, and so give littte guidance where
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temperaËures briefly exceed those which are lethal on chronic exposure.

Colorado potato beetle eggs continue to develop for "more than 3 h,' during

exPosure to 35"C, a temperature whieh is lethal under long-teïm exposure

(Logan et al. 1985). That 1arval development would respond sirnilarly

seems reasonable. The rate equatíons used ín all uodel versions estimate

developroental rate to be zero when temperatures exceed the upper lethal

línit; the results of Logan et al. (1985) suggest that this assumptíonmay

be invalid, but in the absence of developmental rate d.ata obtained under

fluctuating conditions, it is also unavoidable.

A further possíbilíty is that tenperature fluctuatíons themselves

influence developmental rates, independent of the temperatures. This

effect has been observed frequently, although it is by no üeans universal.

Ilhere it does occur, the magnitude and direction of the effect are often

dependent on the mean temperature chosen, relatiwe to dewelopmental

thresholds and opLima (e.g. Butler and Lopez 1980; Messenger and Flitters

1959; Mellors and Allegro 1984), and on rhe auplitude (e.g. siddiqui and

Barlow L973; Lanb and Gerber 1985), and frequeney of the oscíllatíons

(e.g. Behrens et al. 1983). In Colorado potato beetles, compared to rates

at constant temperatures, variable temperatures accelerate larval

development when the mean temperature is < 22.5oC, but slow development at

higher mean temperatures (chlodny Lg75). chlodny's data do nor allow

conclusions about the effects of naturally varying temperature regimes on

colorado potato beetle development, but the possibility that rate

acceleration is due directly to the temperature oscillations, should be

ex¡mined directly.
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MODELLED DIEL DEVELOPHENTAL RÁ,TE PATTERN. Símulation results are very

sínilar to those in the feeding rate model; only conclusions which are

different or further illuninating will be discussed in detail. Simulation

results were sinilar for all instars; only those for instar 4 will be

presented. Of the 14 daily simulations, t\,ro representative examples are

prowided (Fig. 29). As in the feeding rate models, the thermoregulatory

strategy "ALL TOP" and that nodelled by version 2.L are inferior to the

other two strategies, owing to larval inability to optimize their thernal

niche by microhabitat choice. The diel developmental rate patterns

resulting from "ALL IJNDER" and the strategy modelled by version 2.2 are

siuilar. on most days (e.g. Fig. 29 B), developmental rate is maximal

near dawn and dusk, and faIls slightly in the late afternoon.

Developmental rate in the thermoregulatory stïategy "ALL IINDER" exceeds

that in the strategy modelled by version 2.2, for most of each day. "ALL

IINDER" was generally the superior of the t!¡o strategies; over the 14 days

of the sirnulation, "ALL IINDER" produced the greatest developmental rate lO

times. However, in most cases the difference was small; owerall the

average developmental rate resulting from the stïategy nodelled by version

2.2 was 98.5t of that nodelled by "ALL IJNDER" .

The difference in modelled daily developnental rate increments

between version 2.2, and "ALL IINDERU is a resurt of suumation of

comparative advantages and disadvantages oveï the entire d"y. The

strategy nodelled by version 2.2 provides a consístent advantage over ,'ALL

UNDER' in the early morning by accelerating the increase in body

temperature. During the hottest part of the day, the larval dístribution

and hence developmental rate, predicted by model version 2.2 ís identical
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to "ALL IINDER". The modelled developmental rate advantage attained by

"ALL UNDER" results from superior performance during the periods between

dav¡n or dusk, and the hottest part of the day.

These model conclusions are very sensitive to the characteristics of

the component functions, in particular regarding developmental rate aE

high temperatures. Note that evidence vras cited earlier that Colorado

Potato beetle larvae may continue to develop during brief exposure to

temperatures which are lethal on chronic exposure. The present rnodel

assumes that development ceases under such conditíons, and thus almost

certainly underestimates development at temperatures slightly greater than

the nominal upper limit for developmenÈal arrest. rf so, actuar

developmental rate would not drop as quickly as the nodelled rate ax

temperatures above this linit. Model version 2.2 is more sensitive to

this source of error than is "ALL IINDER" because the body tenperature of

larvae above the leaflet will climb into this range more frequently than

that of larvae which remain under the leaflet. Hence, the developmental

rate deficit under the thernoregulatory strategy nodelled by wersíon 2.2,

compared to that of "ALL IINDER' may be an artifact of an inapplicable

developmental rate model, rather than a reflection on a suboptímal

thermoregulatory strategy. Ihis possibility is also consistent with the

explanation proposed earlíer for the consistent bias in estimation of

developmental rate by roodel versions 2.I and 2.2.

Results of all 14 developmental rate simulations for model version

2.2 are overlain in Fig 30. For elarity, a single symbol is used to

depict all sírnulated rates, regardless of the dace. The mean response is

represented by a solid line. ûver the L4 days included in this
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sÍmulation, the mean hourly feeding rate by fourth instar Colorado potato

beetles during daylíght hours ¡¿as 0.011 stadia.h-1. According Lo the model

of development under constant LenperatLrres (section rr, chapter B),

maximal hourly development by fourth instar Colorad.o potato beetles is

', 0.01-35 stadia.h-l; thus during daylight hours, the thermoregulatory

strategy nodelled by version 2.2 appears to maintain developnental rate at

= 808 of maximal, except during exceptionally warrn periods. Of course,

this conclusion is a consequence of the thermal niche preference submodel

(Section III, Chapter A) which is an important conponent of this nodel

version. Independent verification of this prediction is required. The

modelled diel developmental rate pattern typÍcally peaks during

crepuscular periods. The pattern is similar to that produced by the

feeding rate moder (Fig . 23, section rrr, chapter c) , except that the

rnodelled mídday rate decrease is greater than that in the feeding race

trial; this difference may be another consequence of the possible

inapplicability of the developmental rate functíons to temperatuïes

exceeding Tr"*.

Model wersion 2.2 is the most computationally conplex model of

developnent by Colorado potato beetle larvae under field conditions, that

has been presented to daËe. Despite thís complexity, the performance of

the model is not markedly superior to sinple degree-day models. The

advantage of the present approach is that by exemining the processes which

nay influence developnental rate under field conditions, the nodel yields

insight into the poËential sources of error; Ëhe degree-day approach

provídes no such feedback.
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For s¡.,mpre, the present approach has revealed the apparent

importance of microhabítat choice and insolative heatíng in obtaining

reasonable rate estimates. It has also revealed that the assumption that

larval dewelopment under variable conditions is equivalent to that under

constant temperature condítíons, is dubious, and has rewealed that a study

of larval developmental response to short periods of exposure to

temperatures which are lethal on chronie exposure, appears necessary.

Although nodel version 2.2 ptoduces a developmental rate estímate

which is in error by about -9t, the error is consistent, and

operationally, the version can be modified to specÍfy that larvae moult

when the modelled stadit¡m is 91S complete.



Table 13. comparíson of proportion of instar nodelled to be
by the model versions, at observed med.ian moult
matrices of paírwise comparisons of mean Dr, (paired
variance of D.,, (F-tests). N:38 in al1 cases.
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complete (D.)
Triangular

t-tests) and

Version

1.1

t.2

2.L

2.2

1. 0113

I.0124

0 .7 647

0. 9113

S.D.

0. 1939

0.1957

0.0678

0.0470

D_-

Surnmary of pairwise comparÍsonsa
P(>F)b above diagonal and

P(>l tl )' below diagonal.

1.1 L.2 27 ?,

ns

J&J

ns

***

**

¿JJ

.L¿.L

&.L.L

JJJ

***

*

u ns, p > 0.05; *, P < 0.05; **, p < 0.001;

b(greater s2)/(smaLler s2). Both denominator
degrees of freedom.

cTwo-tailed t-tests of mean difference in D.
versions. In al1 cases, df : 76

***, P s 0.0001

and numerator hawe 37

between pairs of model
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Fígure 25. Temporal trend Ín mrmber of Colorado potato beetle larvae on
plants, by ínstar.
A) Cohort 3; egg mass pínned ro planr 12 Jun.
B) Cohort 8; egg mass pinned ro planr 03 Jul.
C) Cohort 1_2; egg rnass pinned to plant 29 Jul.

SJ¡mbols:
E

1
2
3

4
PP

' e88s i
, instar l;
, instar 2;
, instar 3;
, instar 4;
, prepupa.
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instar,Figure 26. Sample plot of cumulative proportion moulted
vs time. Cohort 3 , pinned to plant 12 Jun.
S]¡ubols:
E to 1 , proportion moulting from eggs to instar 1.
L to 2 , proportion moulting fron ínstar 1 to instar 2.
2 xo 3 , proportion moulting from instar 2 co instar 3.
3 to 4 , proportion moulting from ínstar 3 to ínstar 4.
4 to PP, proportion moulting from instar 4 to prepupa.
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Fígure 27. Temporal trend
be complete (Dr) at

in proportion of
observed median

19s

instar developmenL modelled to
mou1t, by uodel version.
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Figure 28.
(D,)
Ll ,

L2,
L3,
Lh,

proportion of
moult of each

Temporal trend in
at observed median
First instar
Second instar
Third instar
Fourth instar

L97

instar modelled to be complete
instar, by nodel versíon 2.2
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Figute 29 ' colorado potato beetre instar 4. sirnurated hourly deveropmentrate under I::: rhermoregulatory strateg-ies.A) 25 JuI 1991; B) 30"JuI 1991

ALL TOp , larvae remain on upper reaf surface at all times.ALL IINDER , larvae remain under leaf at all timesVERSION 2.1 , -larvae spend 50t of time under leafvERSroN 2-2 , larvae 
"hoo"u position according to equation (12)
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Fígure 30.
over

Colorado potato
L4 days in JuIy

beetle instar
L99L, Kelowna,

20L

4. Sinulated hourly development
8,C., plus mean response,
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SECTTON IV. EcoNoHrc THERMAL Brol,ocy oF coLoRADo porATo BEETLES
SOUTHERN I{ANITOBA
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SecÈíon IV. Chapter A)
TWO DESTRUCTIVE }ÍETHODS OF ESTI}ÍATTNG FRESH LEAFI.ET MASS OF POTATO
PLANTS (SOLANTTH TUBEROSITM L. )
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ABSTRÂCT

Leaf area of plants may be estiuated by weighing the leaves and

relating area to mass. In this chapËer I compare the accuracy, precision,

and cost of tv¡o methods of estimating leaflet mass of potato plants. In
the 'ratio' method leaflet mass estimates are derived by comparison of
dty/fresh mass ratios of leaflet samples, stem s¡mp]es, and of the entire

above-ground parts of the p1ant. rn the ,extrapolation, method, samples

of the above-ground portions of the plant are taken and the mass of

leaflets ' as a proportion of srmple mass, is used to estimate the mass of

leaflets on the entire plant. The methods are equalry accurate and

precise (t2 of regressions of predicted on actual leaflet masses: ratio
method, 0.98; extrapolation method, 0.gg>. The ratio method requires less

time except for relatively small plants. The ratio method can be appended

to measurements of tissue dry-rnass. Both methods can be applied. to all
plants that can be processed to consist of only two tissues.
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INTRODUCTIOTd

Ïn studíes of tuber production of potato plants (Solanum tuberosr¡m

L.) in the presence (Ferro et al. 1983; Shields and llyman L984; I,Iellik er

al. 1981) or absence (e.g. Ng and l,oomis 1984; MacKerron and.trIaister 1985)

of defoliation, some estimate of leaf area is often necessary. Normally,

this must be estimated from the mean leaf area of a sample of plants.

Methods which have been used to estimate leaf anea of potato plants

include direct measurenent of all leaves (Shields and I^I¡rman L984) , or

extrapolating from the areas of a few leaves (Epstein and Robinson 1965;

Hare 1980). Some authors have used fresh mass (Sandford and Ladd 1986) or

dry mass (Ng and Loomis L984) of the foliage and stems as a covariate.

Seldon has the preeision or accuracy of the estinate been given, and ín
some cases the correlation of the measured variable and leaf area has not

been explored.

To study the effects of defolíation on potato plants, it r¡ras

necessary to find a cost-effectíve method of leaf area estimation. The

nethod used r¡ras to determine the mass of the leaves, and to calibrate this

mass to leaf area (watson L93i). The purpose of thís paper is to compare

the accuracy, precision and cost of two methods of estimating the leaf
mass of potato plants. The calibration of leaflet ¡nass to area in
potatoes v¡il1 be explored Section IV, Chapter B.
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MATERTALS AND HETHODS

The haulm of a potato plant consists of one or more vines growing

from a seed tuber. Vines consist of stems, flowers, fruits and compound

leaves; each leaf consists of a petíole, a rachis and several leaflets.

Each leaflet consists of a lanina attached to a rachis by " petíolule

(Usher 1970). In this study the petíole and rachis are considered stems

and the petiolule is considered part of the leaflet.

In the ratio method, the leaflec Eass of potato haulms was estimated

by conparing the dry/fresh mass ratios of reaf, stem and haulm. The

deriwation of the method follov¡s. Total fresh masses of leaflets and

sLems on a given haulm are F1 and F=, respectively; the fresh mass of the

haulm is F¡. Total dry uasses aïe D1, D" and \. Dry/fresh mass ratíos

are defined as Rr, R" and R¡. If all flowers and fruits are removed such

that the haulm consists only of leaflets and stems, then

by definition, },,/F¡ : Rh,

Dh : Rr,Fr, (etc. )

R¡,Fr, :RrFr+RsFs

RhFh : RrFr + Rs(Fh - Fl)

Rr,Fi, - R"Fr, : RrFr - RsFr

Fr,(R+, - R"):Fr(Rr - Rs)

therefore,

and

therefore

and

Fh :F1+F=

Dh -D1+D=

.R¡-R"
R"-R"Fr= Fh (14)
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Given the fresh mass of the haulm, and estimates of the dry/ftedr- raLios,

an estimate of the fresh mass of leaflets can be obtained fron equation

L4. This nethod is tested here for the first time.

In the 'extrapolation method' , the leaflet mass of the haulm r,¡as

extrapolated fron that of a haulm sample of known mass:

^ f_F" = Fo";!
Lh

¡,¡here the circumflex denotes an estimate and lowercase , f., denotes a

sample mass. This nethod is based on the assumption that the proportion

of leaflet mass in a sample of hauln is an unbiased estimator of that of

the entire haulm. Other authors have used this, or a similar method (e.g.

Epstein and Robinson 1965; werlik er al. 19gr). The rwo merhods are

algebraically Ídenrical (appendix 7) .

Leaflet Hass EsËfmatfon Methods

Potato cultívation. These trials were performed in 1988 using Russet

Burbank potato plants. All plants used to test the ratio nethod and 5 of

those used to test the extrapolation urethod were harvested fron field

plots on the university of Manicoþ¿ c.nmpus. These plots were 7 m x 5 n;

plants were seeded 0.42 m apart in rows 0.84 n apart. plants used for

leaf area estimation v¡ere chosen randomly and harvested at intervals of

about 3 days starting 5 ureeks after plant emergence.

Five of the plants used to test the extrapolation method vrere grovrrÌ

from cuttings planted singly in Cornell mix in 113.5 litre opaque plastic

bags. These were grolrn in a growth charnber for 4 weeks at a diel cycle of

14:10 (l:d) h at about 25"c, and were then moved outdoors p¿here they grew
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under natural conditíons for about 6 weeks more. Plants were harvested

random order over 5 days.

Prellninary processing. The first stages in processing haulms were the

s¡me for both methods. Each haulm was cut at ground level, sealed ín a

Large plastic bag and stored at 5'C until processed. Storage time ¡.¡as

usually less than 2 days, and never exceeded 4 days. After storage, arl

florsers, fruits and roots were picked off, leaving only leafrets and

sfems.

It¿tlo method. After preliminary processing, all leaflets vrere picked off

at least two vines from each hauln until at least 175 g of 1eaflets vras

obtained. To ensure that the frequency distribuLion of leaflet síze in

the saruple r^7as sínilar to that of uhe rvhole plant, all selected. vines were

defoliated conpletely. The mass of leaflets obtained was usually well

over 175 g. The leaflets were mixed thoroughly, and chree subsamples of

about 50 g were drawn by taking 5-6 g of leaflets from each of at least

eighc different locations v¡ithin Ëhe large sample. The stems which

remained after defoliation of the vínes vrere cut with pruning shears into

pieces about 5 cn long. Three subsamples, each of about 100 g, (about 15

pieces) were drawn by a rnethod sinilar to that used to draw the leaflet

subsernples. Leaflets and stems remaining after subsampling !¡ere combined

with the remainder of the haulm. Throughout this study, all masses v/ere

determined to 0.1- g on a Mettler pE300o top-roading balance.

Each leaflet or stem subsanple r{as put individually into a ,5 lb.

hardv¡are' paper bag. The renaining haulm from each plant was divided into

portions, each approximately 1 kg; eaeh portion was put into a '20 lb.

hardware' paper bag. Bags were moved to a fan-ventilated room (o 35oc and
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pan evaporation of.23.4 + L.3 mm d"y-t), and air-dríed for at least g days.

Preliminary trials showed that B days in the room ensured that the haulms

had dried to conscant mass.

Dry tissues \¡rere weighed, and the ratío of dry to fresh mass r¡ras

determined for each subsample of each tissue. For each haulm the estimate

of dry/fresh mass ratio of leaflets (Ê.r) and stems (R") was calculated.

from the mean of the three dry to fresh mass ratí.os for that tissue,

weighted by the fresh mass of the subsamples. The total dry mass of the

haulm was obtained by adding the dry masses of all subsamples to the dry

mass of the remainder; R¡ was obtained by d.ividing this sun by Fn. The

leaflet mass of the haurm was estinated using Equation 14.

Extrapolatlon l{ethod. After prelininary processing, each hauln was held

ín a tight bundle and cut into pieces approxiuately 10 crn long using a

handsaw. The pieces were sorted by hand ínto samples of approxínately

1-00 g which \¡¡ere as similar in the proportion of leaflets and stems as

possible. Three sâmples were randomly chosen and the mass (f¡) of each was

determined. In each semple the stems and leaflets r,¡ere separated, and the

fresh leaflet mass (f1) was deternined. F¡ was obtained by weighing the

remainder of the hauln and adding Lhis quantity to the suu of sample

masses,

Fresh mass of leaflets in a haulm (Êr) v¡as estimated by summing the

leaflet and haulm masses of samples and substítuting into Equation 15.

Comparf-son of Ratlo and Extrapolation Methods

Relationship between Ê1 and F1. To compare the ability of each nethod to

predict the true fresh leaflet mass, 20 haulms were sampled, l0 by each

method. After the normal procedures of each method, all leaflets
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renaining on each haulm vrere removed and weighed, and this mass add.ed. to

the leaflet masses of the samples to determíne F1. For each method, Ê, was

compared to F1 by least-squares regression. Analysis of covariance (ACOVA)

r¡¡as used to test whether the relationship between estimated and actual

leaflet mass detected usíng the extrapolation method was affected by the

methods of growing the plants.

The accuracy of each method individually was determined from the

regression parâmeters. The comparative accuracy of the method.s was

assessed usÍng AcovA. The relative strength of the two linear
relationships v¡as assessed by comparing their Pearson correlation

coefficients; because of the relatively small sauple síze, an adaptation

(Sokal and Rohlf 1981) of Hotelling's (1953) z" modificarion of Físher's

Z-transformation (Muirhead L9B2) was used.

Comparatlve cost of estimation. The time required, in seconds (actual

ti¡ne nultiplied by the number of workers) to perform each component action

of each method, v/as measured whíle processing several haulms. For actions

in which required tine depended on haulm síze or sanple size, regressions

were used to esti"mate time required to process units of standard size.

The time to process haulms by each method was estirnated from the

respective suDS of these times. For the extrapolatíon method, ACOVA was

used to test whether methods of growing the plants affected processing

tine.
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RESULTS

Relationship between Ê1 and F1. Estiroated leaflet mass is plotted against

actual leaflet mass in Fig. 31. Each point represents the mean of three

estimates of the leaflet mass of one plant.

Using the ratio merhod, Êr:0.0353 + 0.934gF1 (Fr,e - 513.3;

P < 0.0001; rz : 0.gg; MSE, : 0.000g69). The inrercepr was nor

significantly differenL fron 0 (P:0.11), so the line was forced. through

the origin. I.Iithout the intercept, Ê, : 0.99995F1 (Fr,g : 2LO7; p < 0.0001;

r2:0.99; MSE¡:0.00108). The slope of the regression was not

significantly different from 1 either with the intercepr (p:0.17) or

without it (P : 0.65) (Fie. 31a).

The methods of growing the plants for estimation by the extrapolation

method had no significant effect on the relatíonship between estimated and

actual leaflet masses (Analysis of covariance, p:0.42); therefore, this

factor was ignored. using the extrapolation method, Ê:- : 0 -oog7g +

0.985Fr. (Fr,a : 1263; p < o.o0o1; rz : o.g9; MSE":6.000566). The

intercept was not significantly different fron 0 (p : 0 .52), so the line
I¡Ias forced through the origin. I,Iithout the intercept, Êr:1.0012Fr
(Fr,s:5092; p < 0.0001:- 12:0.9982; MSE":0.000532). The sl0pe of the

regression was not significantly different from 1 either v¡ith the

intercept (P:0.43) or wirhout ir (p:0.80) (Fig. 3fb).

The scatter of data points about the regression lines is sinilar for
the two methods. Hartley's test (Neter et al. 19g5) was used to test for
homogeneity of variance. For the two regressions of Ê1 on F1 which include

the intercept, the ratio MSE'/MSE.:1.534 is not significantly differenc

from 1 (P : o -28, df : 8,8) . For the regressions forced through the
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origin, the ratio MSE'/MSE.:2.033 is not sÍgnificantly different fron 1

(P:0.15, df :9,9). Therefore the varíances of che data obËainedby the

two methods are similar enough to warrant pooling.

Data r'rere pooled to compare the paraaeters of the regressions of Ê1

on F1 obtained by the two methods (analysís of covariance); no effect r+ras

detected whether the regressions included the intercept or not. If the

intercept is included, p(inrercepts equal) : 0.31; and p(slopes

equal) :0.32. rf the íntercept is exclud.ed, p(íntercepts equal) :0.49;

P(slopes equal) :0.32. Therefore, the tvro methods gave statistically

indistínguishable results .

The linear relationships of the tr,¡o methods show similar strength.

rf the intercept is included in the regression models, zn :0.g342,

(P:0.40, df:16); if the regressíons are forced through the origin,

z" :0.8158, (P - 0.4r, df - ls). Therefore, whether the regression of Ê1

onto F1 includes the intercept term or not, Ëhe strengths of the linear

relationships are similar.

Conparatlve cost of estfnation. Both methods can be divided into several

subprocesses, each of v¡hich should be exemined separately. Table L4

details the time required to process a single hauln by each nethod; times

required to complete each subprocess are íncluded.

In the ratio method, only the time required to weigh the haulm varíed

with haulm mass. Assuming Lzj s haulm-l moving time (tine required. to

transport haulms to and from the drying room), total time ín
person'seconds required to estimate leaflet mass by the ratio nethod (Tr)

was 1763 .9 + L66.1. (fresh rnass (kg) of haulm) .
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Using the extrapolation method, time required for most subprocesses

depended on haulm- or sample mass. These relationshÍps were aII unaffected

by the method of groruing the plant (p > 0.2). separating s¡mples into

leaflets and stems v¡as the most time-consuning process. Assuming that

three 100 g samples are taken, total time in person. seconds required to

estiuate leaflet mass by the extrapolation nethod (T.) vras

L624.9 + 383.6.(fresh nass (kg) of hauln).

The equations describing tiloe to process haulms by each method

intersect at F1:0.64 kg; above this mass, the ratio nethod is faster.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The characteristics of the regressíons of Ê1 on F1 vrere sinilar for

the two methods. Perfect accuracy of estimation occurs when the

regression of Ê1 onto F1 has intercept : 0 and slope : 1, and shows no

systematic deviation from linearity. Both methods gave results which

approached this ideal, whether the intercept was included in the model or

not, and analysis of covariance revealed no effect of estimation method on

these rerationships: both methods were equalry accurate.

The strength of the linear rerationship, as measured by the

correlation coefficient, is similar for the two methods. This coefficient

is affected by both systematic and random deviatíon of estimates from the

regression line (Neter et al. 1985). Rigorous statistical separation of
these tvro sources of error requires repeated observations at more than one

value of F¡; this was not feasible, but inspection of residuals suggested

no evident systematic deviation from linearÍty. This is good ad hoc

evidence that in this case the correlation coefficíents measure the
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precision of the regressions and hence of the methods. Therefore, the tr^ro

methods appear to be sinilarly precise, as well as simílarly aecurate.

Thus, evaluation of the relative merits of the two meLhods may be

based on the cost of estimation, which changes vrith haulm nass. Assuming

l-20 s'haulm-1 moving time, the extrapolation nethod is superÍor for haulms

of less than aboux 0.64 kg mass; above this mass, the ratio method is
superior. Moving time varíes according to conditions. In the worsts case,

moving time may reach 300 s.haulm-l; in this case, the ratio method is
faster for haulms weighing 1.48 kg or more.

The range in which the extrapolation nethod ís most efficient cannot

be extended by the use of smarler samples to speed processing, because

potato haulms are heterogeneous. Prelininary investigation revealed that
the standard error of Êr, expressed as a percenE of Fr, increases

exponentially as sample mass decreases (Lactin, unpublished). Therefore,

if snaller samples are used, more must be taken to maíntain precision.

Reduction in tíme required to separate leaflets and stems Ín smaller

s¡mples, would be negated by the need for more samples.

To describe the change in mean leaflet mass (or area) of a population

of haulms over a growing season, it is best to maximize the number of

haulms sarnpled. Assuming that time is linited, faster methods are

preferable. For potato cultivars such as Russet Burbank, in which haulm

mass may exceed 5 kg, the ratio meËhod is best; for a cultivar such as

Norland in which haulm mass seldom exceeds 2 kg (Lactin, unpublished), the

extrapolation method is preferable. For cultivars of internediate haulm

mass ' the optimal sanpling strategy is based on the antícipated range of
haulm masses.
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This comparison of relatÍve net costs has assumed that estimation of

F1 occurs separately from other investigatíons. This is not necessarily

true. trlhereas the extrapolation method can be used only for leaflet-mass

estimation, the ratio method can be appended to measurements of tissue

dry-natter content, which are often mad.e for studies of plant growth (e.g.

Allen and scott 1980), or of insect/plant interacËions (e.g. Johnson et

al. L986, 1988). If this is done, leaflet mass estímation by the ratio

method has little extra cost. Ihe ratio method also has the advantage

t}:.at dry/fresh mass ratios may be indicative of the plant,s physiological

condition.

The ratio method has at least two possible d.isadvantages. Firstly,

leaf mass estimates are seriously affected if the leaflet, stem, and haulm

samples do not reach the s¡me degree of drlmess. If tissues are to be

passively air-dried, careful prelininary investigation is needed to

determine the adequate drying interval. The second possible disadvantage

is that drying takes several days; under some circuastances, this may be

unacceptable.

Although this paper has dealt with estimation of leaflet uass of
potato haulus, both methods may be applied to other plants vrhích consist

only of two tissues, or which can be easily processed to be so. For such

plants, and for potato cultivars with growth habits different from those

of Russet Burbank, it rnay be necessanry xo develop alternative methods of

drawing samples.
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Table L4. Times in person. seconds (p. sec) of actions involved inestimation of leaflet mass of one potato haulm by the extrapolatíon
or ratío methods.

R.ATIO METHOD

Action n INTERCEPT SLOPE

P'sec p. sec. (kg haulm)-l
EST S. E. EST S. E.

Strip leaves 14 gLO .7 106. 1*** _4.0L6/+.0 ns
Sanple & weigh leaves 14 209.4 45.8*** 44.L 27.6 ns
Sample & weigh stems L4 23L.6 17.3*** -j_.1 10.5 ns
Reweigh dried tissues 14 245.8 5.7*** -3.9 3.4 ns

TOTAL ratio actions 14 ]-596.G 135.0*** 35.1 gl_.4 ns

* Time to weigh hauln 7 47.3 L7.7* 131.0 39.0*
+ Moving time ca. LZ}

: TOTAL TIME pER HAULM L163.9 + t66.1(Fr,)

EXTRAPOI,ATTON HETHOD

1) Actions performed on entire haulms

Action n INTERCEPT SLOPE
p'sec D. sec. lkø harr-lm)-l

EST S.E. EST S.E.
I,Ieigh hauln 7 47.3 L7.7 * 131.0 39.0 *
Chop hauhn & divide 7 96.6 12.7 *** 109.3 27.g *
Select 3 semples 7 LBO .l 29. 5 *'k 143 . 3 64. j ns

PROCESSH,AULM 7 324.6 59.4*** 383.6106.6ìr

2) Actions performed on samples (totaI time for three)

Action n INTERCEPT SLOPE
rl'sec p. sec. (ks haulml-1

EST S.E. EST S.E.
separate tissues 13 250.5 l-18.7 ns 9966.3 L2g6.o ***
Weigh ti.ssues 13 88 .0 10. 6 *** -249 .3 ll5 .5 ns

PROCESS 3 SAì,ÍPLES 13 338.5 117.9 * 9618.0 L277.6 ***

: TOTAL TIME PER HAULM (assuming 3 samples of l0Og): 324.6 + 338.s + (9618.0*0.1) + 383.6(Fh): L624.9 + 383.6(Fn)

NOTE: p(Parameter:0): ns > 0.05; * < 0.05; >r* < 0.01; :t:k>k < 0.001
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Figure 31. Leafret nasses estimated by ratio (a) or extrapolation(b) methods, vs. actual leaflet masses. Regression lines(foreed through the origin) and 95t confidence limits ofregression lines.
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Section IV. Chaprer B)
ESTI}ÍATTON OF POTATO PI¿'NT LEAF AREA
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ABSTRACT

The relationship between fresh nass and area was determÍned

repeatedly for Russet Burbank potato leaflets in two fields in two

seasons. Each year, one field qras infested with Colorado potato beetles,

and the other r^ras not.

The relationship of leaflet area to mass was described. better by a

ratio than by a regression model. The area : mass raLio started ax =2O -

26 cm2'g-1 Ín both fíelds in both years. In the uninfested fields, the

ratio increased at a deceleratíng rate, then fell in the last week before

harvest (1986), or increased steadily until nid-season and then decreased

until harvest (1987). In the ínfested field, the ratio either íncreased

gradually until harvest (1986) or remained relatively constant until six
v¡eeks after median plant emergence, and then decreased rapidry as the

plants died by defoliarion ar rhe eighrh week (19g7). Excepr in rhe

infested field in 1987, the leaflet area : mass ratio r¡ras = 4o cmz, g-1 at
harvest. In both years, the area : mass ratio ín the infesËed fields was

consistently lower than in the uninfested fields, after Ëhe second week.

These observatíons demonstrate that Ëhe aïea : mass ratio cannot be

assumed constant, nor to increase línearly, nor to be unaffected by

Colorado potato beetle ínfestation. These conclusions have ímportant

conseguences to models of potato growth which make any or all of these

assuuptíons.
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INTRODUCTIO¡q

Because tuber yield of potato plants is strongly related to some

function of the inËegral of leaf area index ( i.e. [teaf area] /fground.
areal ) over time (Bremner and Taha L966; Allen and seotË 19go),

mechanistic models of tuber production requíre an explícit description of
the seasonal change in leaf area. This requirement is particularly

important if the model is to be used in predictíng the impacË of partial

defoliation on tuber yield.

rn many potato plant growth rnodels, total prant leaf area is a

fundamental driving variable (e.g. Ng and Loomis 19g4), but is often

replaced by total leaf mass, for convenience. rn adopting this
substitution modellers assume that the area : mass rerationship of
leaflets is either constant (e.g. Fishuan et al. 1-985) or changes linearly

over time (e.g. Johnson et al. 19s8). However, in Russet Burbank potato

plants, reaves are initiated over an extended period, and mature

independently thereafter (Ng and Loomis 19g4). Because the area : mass

ratio of leaves changes greatly as they age (I,.Iatson Lg37), there are

grounds to suspect that both assumptions are invalid.

This study was initíated with to characterize the temporal dlmamics

of the area : mass relatíonship of Russet Burbank potato leaflets in
Southern Manitoba. The impact of infestation by Colorado potato beetle
(Leptinotarsa decerolineara (say) (coreoptera: chrysoneridae) ) on this
relatíonship was also ex¡mined.
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Leaf area of potato plants nay be estimated by first estímating leaf
mass and calibrating this quantity to a;rea, using an area : mass

relationship (Ilatson 1937; trüatson and trlatson 1953) . Extrapolation from

samples to plants is error-prone in that any inaccuracy in estímating the

atea : mass relationship is anprified. consequently, this chapter also

contains an examinatíon of one possible source of estimatíon error, the

effect of sampls processíng tine on the area : mass relationship.

MATERTÂLS AND METHODS

Experimental flelds.

Plant growth and the population mean area : mass relationship of
Russet Burbank Potato leaflets were followed in two fields in each of 19g6

and L987 - In each year, one fíeld was located. on the University of
Manítoba Department of Plant Science field station at portage la prairie,

Manitoba (49' 58'N, 9g' 1g'I.I) (portage field); the ocher was = 70 kn

avray' on the university of Manitoba caDpus in winnipeg, Manítoba

(49" 54' N, 97" 9' ÍÃ) (Caupus field).

Edaphic characteristics and experinental treatments varied in the two

plots. Soil ín the Portage field is a Newhorst sandy loan (Michallma et
al. L972); that in the campus fíeld is a Riverdale floodplain clay

(Ehrlich et al. 1953). rn the portage fierd, naturally occurring

populations of Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say)

(coleoptera: chrysomelidae)) caused varying degrees of defoliation; the

Câmpus field was kept wirtually free of Colorado potato beetles manually.

The Portage field consisted of a central axray of 15 plots, in a 3

x 5 array, surrounded by a buffer 8 m wide. Each plot consisted of 15
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rov¡s 0.84 n apart, each containing 1-5 plants 0.g4 m apart. The cempus

field was divided into plots consisting of 15 ror¡¡s 0.g4 m apart, each

containing 15 plants 0.42 m aparx; five such ploËs were created in 19g6

and four in 1987.

seed pieces r,reighing = 50 g were planted using a single-row seeder

ín the Portage field on 26 l4ay 1986 and 20 ltay 1987 and manually in rhe

c¡mpus fierd on 27 lr,ay 1986 and 22 l{,ay Lggl . rn the porrage field,
fertilizer (23.1 - 13.5 - 13.5 N-p-K) was applied in-furrovr ar 400 kg.ha-l

in 1986 and 500 kg'h¿-r in l9g7; no fertrlizer was applied to the campus

fie1d.

Sanpling protocol.

Three to six plants l^7ere selected randomly from each locatÍon at
intervals from shortly after estimated median plant energence

(18 Jun 1986, 09 Jun LgBl) until harvesr, ot until the field bec¡me

defoliated by colorado potato beetles. plants growing next to gaps in the

canopy \^Iere rejected and alternatives selected in order to avoid

complications resulting from possible unusual growth characteristics in
such instances. Haulms of the chosen plants were cut off at ground level
and sealed irnmediately in large plastic bags and stored at 5"C untíl the

next day, when leaf area estimatíon began.

Leaflet area : mass relatlonship.

Area and mass v¡ere determined for five to ten leaflet samples of

" 1.5 - 3 g each from each pIant. sampres were weighed to 0.1 g on a

Mettler P83000@ top loading balance in 1986 and ro 0.0001 g on a Mertler

4E166@ analytical balance in 1987. After weighing, aII leaflets fron each

s¡mple were flattened between a sheet of white paper and a sheet of
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transparent plastic and photocopied. Haulms were stored at 5"C for no

Ioore than four days before sampling, and leaflets were photocopied røichin

20 nin of removal from the plant.

The total leaflet area of each subsample r¿as measured photometrically

from the photocopies, using an Ikegami@ couputerízed iuage analysis system

in 1986 and a computerized ímage anarysís progrâm (METER, Lemarí and

Berníer 1987) in 1987. The Ikegani system measured areas to the nearest

cn2 with constant absolute precision. METER has relative precision of 18;

absolute precÍsion was always within 1 cmz. Neither measurement system

detected any consistent difference in the areas of the actual teaflet

sample and of the photocopied inage.

The relationship between area and mass of leaflet subsamples in each

fíeld at each sample date was characterized using regression analysis,

comparing models with and without. the íntercept (i.e. siuple ratio).

Effect of storage and processing Ëine on estimated leaf area of plants.

The area and mass of the leaflet s¡mples nay change in the interval

between reuoval from the plant and weighing; physíologicar effects of
storage at 5"c may also affect the d¡mamics of any such change. BoËh

t¡rpes of change could affect the estimated leaf area of the source p1ant.

Therefore, a trial was designed to assess the effect of these two t1æes of
possible error on the area : mass relationship of samples, and on the

estimated leaf area of plants

Three sma1l Russet Burbank potato plants (hauhn uass approxinately

82 to L25 g), grown in pots under artificial lighr (14h:10h L:D) were each

stored at 5oc for 7 days. At 0, 4 and 7 days after entering sËorage,

three leaflec sauples of = 2 g r,¡ere drawn from each haulm and the mass and
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area of each was determined four times. The srmples were weighed to

0.1 rng and the tíme between drawing and weíghing samples was noted. to the

nearest 5 s. All leaflets from each sample were flattened. between a sheet

of white paper and a sheet of transparent plastÍc, and photocopied.

Leaflets rüere left between the paper and plastic for = 20 min., then

assessed again by renoving and reweighing. The sanples !¡ere then replaced

between the paper and plastic, and photoeopied again. Tíme was noËed to

the nearest 5 s at each assessment. This process was repeated three

times, i.e. each sample !¡as assessed four times. Total elapsed time

between initial and final assessments exceeded 1.4 h at each storage

duration; this v¡as considerably E:rea:'er- than the normal maximum of
; 20 min (sectíon rV, chaprer A; Lacrin and Horliday 19g9); sinilarly, rhe

maximum tested duration of storage ís nearly twice the normal allowed

maxímum storage duration of 4 days. These unrealistically high uaximurn

walues of the two variables r.rere adopted to facilitate statÍstical

characterization of the response.

To eliminate effects of random variation

dependent variables were converted to a proportion

1n

of

sample si-ze, all

the value when the

sanple \Aras first taken. To determine whether mass, area or the

area : mass ratio changed was significantly influenced by storage duration

and time elapsed since sampling, data were subjected to repeated measures

analysis of variance; orthogonal pol¡momials were used to test for linear

effects and interactions. Par¡meters describing the proportional change

in area, mass and the area : mass ratio as functions of storage duration

and time elapsed since sarnplíng, were then estimated by nultiple

regression on dependent variable means by plant at each combínation of
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storage duration and time elapsed since sampling. These regression

parâmeters \¡rere used to determine whether bías occurred in estimation of
leaf area of plants.

Estimatlon of total leaflet area of field planËs.

On each sample date in each field, total leaflet area on each plant

was estimated from total fresh leaflet mass and an area : mass calibration

relationship. Total fresh leaflet mass of each potato plant was estimated

by either the ratio or the extrapolation method (section rv, chapter A;

Lactin and Holliday 1989). The methods are practically and theoretically
(Appendix 7) equivalent, so hereafter no distinction will be made between

them.

RESIILTS AND DISCUSSTON

Leaflet area : mass relatlonshtp in fteld plants.

Table 15 presents parameters for the regressions of leaflet area on

leaflet mass, v¡ith and wiËhout the intercept term, for each s¡mple day in
each field- Because this analysis entailed 33 independ.ent regressions

(comparisons), the experÍment-wise error raËe r,¡as protected at øê < 0.10

by setting the comparison-wise rare ar cc : 0.00319 (sidak Lg67). The

intercept of the regression of leaflet area on leaflet nass met this
signíficance criterion only once ouL of 33 comparisons; this frequency is

consistent with type-I error. Therefore, it is reasonable to ignore the

intercept term ín Lhe calibratíon of leaf area to leaf mass and adopt a

simple area : mass ratio.

Fígure 32 illustrates that leaflet area : mass

time and díffers :rmorrg fields. The ratio started at

ratio changes over

* 20 - 26 cmz. g-1 in
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both fields in both years. In Lhe uninfested C¡mpus fields, this ratio
eíther íncreased at a deceleratÍng rate, then fell in the last v¡eekbefore

harvest (1986), or increased steadily untÍ1 rnid-season and then decreased

until harvest (1987). rn the ínfested portage fields, the area : mass

ratio either increased gradually until harvest (l-986) or remained

relatively constant until six weeks after median plant emergence, and then

decreased rapidly as the plants died by defoliaËion at the eighth week

(1987). Except in the infested field in 1987, the leaflet area: mass

ratio was = 40 cmz.g-r at harvest. rn both years, the area : mass ratio
in the infested fields was consistently lower than in the uninfested

fields, after the second week after plant emergence.

Effect of storage and processing Ëime on estlmated leaf area of plants,

Tab1e 16 suggests that both area and mass of leafle¡ snmples changed

with both storage duration at 5oC and time elapsed between drawing and

weighing 5¡¡nples. Effects of storage d.uration result from random

variation ín the size of the sanple drawn; this irrelevant variation is
eliminated by the rescaling of dependent variables to a proportion of the

varue when the sampre r^ras firsc taken. Total mass of the prants

(remaining tissues plus total s¡mple mass) did not change with storage

duration.

Results of the repeated measures analysis of variance are sr¡mmarized

in Table L7. Linear orthogonal pol¡monials indicated that sanple mass

changed with duration of storage, but that sample area and area : mass

ratio did not. All of these quantitíes showed highly significant change

with tine elapsed sínce the sanple lras drawn, and with the interactíon of
storage duration and time elapsed since sampling. Regressíons and
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pol)momials did not differ among plants. Inspection of the data indicated

that higher-order polynornials were inapplicable.

Regression resulLs (Tab1e 18) indicate tshat boËh mass and area of
leaflet samples decrease signifícantly with duration of storage at 5"C,

and as time elapses after the sauples are taken, and this decrease is
faster as duration of storage íncreases. Srmple mass decreases faster
than does atea:' consequently the area : mass ratio increases (Table 1g).

calcurations based on the parâmeters in Table 1g, using the worst

alrowed combination of duration of storage at 5.c (4 days) and time

elapsed between drawing and measuring samples (20 rnin) indicate that the

area : mass ratio changes by +2.48 and that plant leaf area (biased ratio
x biased mass) is underestímated by 1.38. The bias in estimatÍon of
atea : mass ratÍ-o is much less than the change in this ratio d.etected in
the fíeld (Table 15, Fig. 32); therefore the latter change is real. ïhe

proportional bias ín the estimate of plant leaf area r,¡hích results from

change in sample characteristics during handling, is much 1ess than the

proportional standard error of the estimate of plant leaf area, and is
thus neglígible. Normally, Lhe change in area : mass ratio rníght be less

than 1.38, because plants are not processed repetitively.

Estfnatlon of roÈal leaflet area of field plants.

Estimated mean leaflet area per plant in each field ín each yeat are

plotted in Fig. 33. Seasonal trends in mean total leaf area per plant
differed in the two fields. In the Canpus fields, mean total 1eaf area

per plant attained a clear peak near mid-season, and. then dirninished untÍI

harvest. A g"p in the data precludes certain placement of the leaf area

peak in 1986. rn the portage fields, mean total leaf area per plant
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íncreased until the penultimate sample in 1986, but ín LggT the field was

completely defolíated before any clear peak was attained; the sud.den

decrine in area : mass ratio just preceding this tine (Table 15) may be

related to dehydraLion of the plants just before death.

CONCLUSIONS

The differences in the characterisËics of the fields, coupled with
the lack of replication and randomizatíon of the ínfestation and

fettLIízation treatments, allow only qualitative conclusions to be drawn

from this study' Nonetheless, important conclusions emerge from the

trends observed.

The area : mass ratio of Russet Burbank potato leaflets changed

systematically over the growing season (Table 15). only a snall part of
the change could be an artifact of increased tíme required to process

semples, concomitant with seasonal increase in plant size. The observed.

change in the area : mass ratio is consistenc with a gradual temporal

change in the age structure of the leafret population, resulting from

sequential Ínitíatíon and independent maturation of leaves (Ng and Loomís

r9B4), coupled with age-dependent change in their area : ¡¡ass ratio
(i,Iatson L937) .

This observed trend in the area : mass ratio has three iumediate

implications. First, when estimating leaf area of potato plants by

extrapolating frorn sa-uples, the calíbration of area to mass is required. on

each sample date. second, potato growth models ín which the reaf
area: mass relationship is assr¡med constant (e.g. Fishnan et al. 19g5;

Johnson et al. 1986), or is rnodelled as a linear trend over time (Johnson

et a1. 1988) require refinement. Third, the differences between fields
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aYea : mass ratios v¡íl1 be

relatíonships ínto general

23r

better understanding of the determinants of

needed to Í-ncorporate accurate 1eaf area:mass

models of potato growth.



Table 15. Parameters of regressions of area on mass of
from potatoes of cultivar Russet Burbank. Each
performed independently of all others.

DAlE
RXGRESSION SIMPLE RATIO
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leaflet s¡mples
regression r4/as

23Jun 05
30Jun Lz
07JuI 19
14Jul 26
21Jul 33
20Aug 63
01Sep 82
08Sep 89

25Jm 07 1.8
09JuI 2)- -5.5
16JuI 28 52.2
23JuL 35 10.9
06Aug 49 33.6
20Aus 63 72.9
03sep 77 0.7
10Sep 84 13.8
17Sep 91 4.7

10Jm 01
17Jun 08
¿qJun 1)
01JuI 22
22JuL 43
29Jul 50
05Aug 57

fnterceoL (cnÉ)
Est S.E. P

2.! 1.0 0.0541
-0.6 2I.8 0.3802
23 .3 27 .0 0.3977
50. s L6.7 0.0054
31.0 23.L 0.2504
11.5 72.2 0.3560
10.8 L7 .3 0.5396
-3.2 10.1 0.7555

SloDe (cf- e-r )
Est S.E. P

Cøqxrs Field 1986
23 .7 0.43 0.0001
27 .I 3. 18 0.0001
24.6 4.56 0.0001
26.7 3.09 0.0001
30.6 5.91 0.0066
39.6 3. 78 0.0001
39.6 5.73 0.0001
4L.3 3. 49 0.0001
CanIro Pteld 1987

Slone ( c#. e-r ì
Est S.E. P

24.4 0.27 0.0001
27.0 0.55 0.0001
28.5 0.63 0.0001
35.9 0. 66 0.0001
38.5 r.23 0.0001
43.1 0.69 0.0001
43. 1 0.83 0.0001
40 .2 0.64 0.0001

26.0 0.44 0.0001
26.0 0.61 0.0001
27.L 0.53 0.0001
34 ,2 0.46 0.0001
35.6 0.78 0.0001
36.2 0.93 0.0001
4L.2 0.39 0.0001
39. 1 0.70 0. 0001
38.9 0.64 0.0001

20.2 1.84 0.0004
19.8 0.7 4 0.0001
18. 1 0.49 0.0001
23.8 0.48 0.0001
21.1 0.56 0.0001
11.5 0.76 0.0001
8.1

09Jun 00 1 ' 6 0. e 0.1719 zo.3 o. 81 0.0016 z1.9 0.34 o. ooor.16Jun 07 -2.5 25.4 0.9240 z5.g 6.36 0.0035 zs.3 0.88 0.000119Jun 10 -10-0 7.6 o.zzo4 27.s 2.33 0.0001 24.5 0.45 0.000129Jwr 20 4'8 g.z 0.1183 z7.B z.3L 0.0001 31.5 0.42 0.000110Jur 31 6.0 10.0 o.rr74 33.1 z.Bs 0.0001 a7.6 0.60 0.000121Jur 45 9.5 14.5 0.5169 45.6 4-70 0.0001 48.6 0.59 o.o0o104Aug 56 17 .3 10.4 O. 1067 43. 1 3 .67 0. OO01 49. 1 0.55 0. O00L17Aug 69 -19.2 6.9 0.0095 53.6 2.5o 0.0001 46.r o.4z 0.000128Aug 80 23.7 Lz-6 0.0700 33.4 4.93 0.0001 42.6 o.7z 0.000111sep 94 6.6 r.9.9 0.7446 40.6 7.87 0.0001 43.2 0.59 0.000r-

-7 .r
-4 .8
20 <

1.1
15.5
8.2

Portage Fl-eld 1986
1.6 0 .2828 25.2 0.79 0.0001
7.I 0-7544 26.8 2.69 0.0001

25.4 0.0538 19.5 3.72 0.0001
15.0 0.4742 32.3 2.62 0.0001
25.6 0.2L20 29.2 4 .89 0.0001
17.5 0.0002b 1S.8 4.01 0.0001
7.8 0.9327 41.0 2.30 0.0001

L2.2 0.264]- 34 .7 3.96 0.0001
13.4 0.7305 37.4 4.49 0.0001

Portage Field 1987
6.9 0.3746 22.7 2.99 O .0047
5.0 0.3665 2I.2 1.66 0.0001

r2.5 0.0340 10.8 3 . 11 o.oo42
13.6 0.9383 23.6 2.86 0.0001
70.2 0.1453 16.8 2.85 0.0001
15.5 0.6158 9.2 4.52 0.0s15

Days after date of 50S plant

Signifícant at experimentv¡ise

emergence.

error rate of 0.10
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Table L6- change in mean mass and area of reaflets s¡mples vs. daysduration of storage at 5"c before processing (DURAT) and minuteselapsed bet¡¡een drawing and weighing sampres (ErÁ,psE) . rn alrcases, rr: 9 (3 plants x 3 sauples)

DURAT MEASI.IRE EI¿,PSE
Mean S.E.

0.0 0.00
24.2 2.22
51.6 1.13
87.8 4.3S

0.0 0.00
28.0 0.97
64.6 2.05

122.6 4.13

0.0 0.00
35.2 I.O2
7!.0 4.77

123.9 5.85

SAI{PLE
MASS (g) AREA (crnz\

Mean S.E.
2.31 0. 13
2.23 0.L2
2.17 0.12
2.L0 0.11

2.L3 0.08
1.99 0.07
1.8S o.o7
L.76 0.06

2.r4 0.14
1.93 0.13
1.81 0.72
1.65 0.14

Mean S. E.
!02.0 6.73
LOZ.O 7 .O!
100.1 6. 10
99.2 6.31

s4.1 4.31
93.8 4 -23
91.1 3.94
88.2 3.68

97.3 7 .24
93.1 6.57
91.3 6.79
87.9 6.24

RATIO8 PiÁNT
MASSb

44 .2 110.8
45,7
46. 1
47 .2

44 .2 110.9
47 .I
48.2
50.1

45.5 110.8
48.2
50.4
53-3

01
02
nã
04

4L
42
43
44

7t
72
73
74

(sample area)/(sanple mass)

Mean plant nass (g) (remainder plus sum ofto date)
sample weights
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Table 17. summary of results of repeated. measures analysis of variancetesting ef_fects of storage duration (DIJRAT, days) and tíue elapsedsince sâmple was drawn (EIÁpsE, min) on area, mass, and area : massratio of leaflet samples. significance levels of first orderorthogonal polynomials fron repeated measures analysís of variance.

VARIABLE AREAS HASS

0.2995
0. 0001
0.0733

0.0203
0.0001
0.0815

R.ATTO

0.100s
0.0001
O .6Ot+3

DURAT
ELAPSE
DURAT*EI¿,PSE
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Table 18 ' coefficients of nultiple regressions of proportional change ínarea (c;mz), mass (g) and "ru.:r""" ratio of potato leaflet sâmples,vs. duration in storage (DURAT) and time elapsed (Ei¿.psE) sincedrawíng sample and making measurenent.

DEPENDENT
VAR]ABLE

.AREA

MASS

AREA/MASS

DURATA

-1.23 x 10-3
-2.23 x LO-3
1.59 x 10-2

ELAPSEb

-2.94 x 10-3
-9.17 x 10-a
4.12 x 10-a

EIAPSE*DI]RATC

-5.63 x 10-5
-6.65 x 10-6
9.33 x 10-s

Fs,sz rz

19.3 0.64
130.7 0.92
64.0 0.86

Days in plastic b."g at 5"c; parameter units: (change inwariable).day-1

seconds elapsed between inítial measurement and measurement.
Parameter units: (change in variable).nin-r

Parameter units: (change in variable).ni¡-r. day-r
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Figure 32- seasonal change in area:mass ratio of leaflets in plants fromtv¡o fields in two years. Bars denote one standard erroi.
Portage field was naturally infested with colorado potato beetles;
campus plots were uninfestàd. Dates of median planj emergence were18 Jul 1986 and 19 Jul L987.

Sl¡mbols: Open diamonds,
Filled di¡ms¡¿s,
Open triangles,
Filled triangles,

Portage field 1986
Portage field 1987
Campus field l_986
Campus field 1987
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Figure 33. seasonal change in mean reaf area (mz.plant-1) + r s.E.Standard errors of leaf area estimate per plant by date ã¿ ri.r¿were estimated as s.E. of plant mass times point estímate of theratio of leaflet area to reaflet mass for that date and fierd.closed s¡rmbols: portage field; filled s¡rnbors: campus field.Dates of median plant emergence were 1g Jul 19g6 and 19 Jul 19g7.A) L986
B) 1987
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Section IV. Chaprer C)
VÁ'LTDATTON OF MODELS OF FEEDTNG AND DEVELOPMENT BY COLORADO POTATOBEETLE IÁRVAE UNDER VARTABLE CONDITIONS TN FIELD CAGES TN SOUTHERN
MANITOBA.
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ABSTR.ACT

Populations of colorado potato beetle larvae and adults on caged

'Russet Burbank' potato plants \¡¡ere adjusted vreekry to a range of
multiples of the mean m¡mber per plant in a naLurally infested field.
DeLailed weekly records of population change r{rere kept, and leaf areas

were determined for each plant at harvest. These data were used to test
models of temperaÈure dependent development and feedíng, which were

developed in earlier chapters.

The performance of the developmental rate model was evaluaced by

comparing observed phenological trends to those predicted by the model.

The model simulated population changes on a one week time scale. Modelled

numbers consider only colorado potato beetles rrrhich were larvae on the

first day of the simulation. A1l larvae which started a simulation in the

first or second instar reached the third or fourth instars, respectively,
by the end of the si¡nulation. Those which scarted in the third ínstar
reached either the fourth instar or, more usuarly, the prepupar stage.

All larvae which started the sinulation in the fourth instar attained the

prepupal stage.

The developmental rate uodel predicted more third instars and fewer

fourths than were observed. The difference üay result from relative
sampling bias against thÍrd instars, or from errors in the functions which

constitute the model.

The performance of the feeding rate model was assessed

daily feedíng rate estímates on the caged prants and comparing

by surnruíng

this sum to
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the difference in leaf area at harvest between infested and uninfested
plants ' Thís differences always exceeded the total leaf consgmption

estimate and they increased as estimated. leaf consumption increased. The

discrepancy ís consistent with current understanding of potato plant
growch, in which reaf area loss feeds back to reduce leaf growth. rt
could also result from the bias in estimation of developnental rates.
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INTRODUCTTON

Numerous authors (Tauber et al. 1988; Groden and Casagrande L9g6;

I^Ialgenbach and I,Iyman r9B4; Logan er al. 1985; Ferro et al. 19g5; Tanaki

and Butt L978) have measured. Colorado potato beetle developmenc or
feedíng rate or both, at constant temperatures, but only uhe first three
grouPs tested predictions from constant-temperature Erials, under variable
conditions- rn all cases, the test applied only to developmental rates.
Tauber et aI . (1-988) observed that d.evelopment under field conditions vras

faster than predicted, as did Groden and Casagrande (1986) before applying

a correction for behavioral thernoregulation (May 1981). llalgenbach and

I'Iyman (L984) observed good agreement betv¡een observed and predicted rates.
Tauber et al. (1988), Groden and casagrande (19g6), and l,Iargenbaeh

and ll¡rman (1984) all assumed a linear relationship between temperature and

developmental rate, whereas this relationship is actually distinctly
nonlÍnear (e.g. Logan et al. 1976). This simplification nay exprain the

díscrepancies in the results. A predictive algorithm which explicitly
addresses the nonlínearity of the response is desirable.

There are no published studies in whích feeding by colorado potato

beetles has been measured under naturally varying temperature conditions.
This lack of information has necessitated the assumption that data

collected under laboratory conditions apply to variable-temperature

condítions (e.g. Drípps and Smílowíxz L989; Senanayake and Holliday l99O),

but this assumption remains to be validated. considering that defoliation
is a very important cause of yield ross in potato prants (Takatori et al.
L952; snyder and Michelson 195g; Murphy and Goven L962; Beresford L967;
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inHare 1980; cranshaw and Radcriffe 19go; I,/ellik er al. 19g1) rhis gap

the knowledge should be filled.

Models of develoPment and feeding rate were derived in Sections III
C and D, whích recogníze the non-linear temperature-dependence of the

responses, plus the effects microhabitat choice and the possible effects
of insorative heating on body tenperature (section rrr, chapter B) . These

models were partially verified under a spatioteroporally linited set of
naturally varying conditions. The best measure of a modelrs generality is
its predicLive capacity under conditions well removed from those ín which

ít v¡as developed. Therefore, the main purpose of this chapter is to test
these models under conditions of natural temperature variation, in
circtunstances well-removed geographícally (= g0O km), temporally (tr _ 6

years) and seasonatly (0 - 3 months) frou the conditions under which the

nodels were derived.

Límitatíons to knowledge on population processes of Colorado potato

beetles círcumscribe Ëhe type of valÍdation currently possible. The

models of field development pertain only to larvae, so it ís only feasible
to model the phenology of Colorado potato beetles which were larvae at the

beginning of the sinulation. Under field conditions, oviposition occurs

over an extended period, and so new larvae are produced continuously.

wíËhout information on the time of oviposition, it is not possibre to
specify the time at which these larvae hatch, nor the tíme of subsequent

moults. Thus, continuous oviposition in the field results in ',noise,,

v¡hich obscures the observed phenological change, which is the signal used

in evaluation of the development mode1.
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To account for this noise under conditions in which ovÍposítion
proceeds naturally, a valÍ,dated model is required which describes the time

course of egg production. This model requíres detaíled information on: 1)

the age- and temperature-dependence of egg production by adults; anð. 2)

the temporal change in mean age distribution of adult population, r,rhich ín
turn requires detailed ínformation on the time course of emergence from

the soil for the spring and suürmer generations, and on age-dependent

mortality in the adult population. None of this infornation is yet
avairable for Manitoba populations, and so this approach is not yet
possible.

Given currently available infornation, the developmental rate model

can be tested only under conditions in which the effects of oviposítion
can be controlled. Thus I chose to test the model using population data

from a cage trial, in which eggs vrere removed weekly. Larvae resulting
from subsequent oviposition can be identified with certainty because they

lag behind in development by at least the duration of the egg srage

( > 3.5 days under constant optinar temperatures: section r, chapter A) ,

compared to individuals which were larvae at the tíne the eggs were laid.

HATERIALS AND }MTHODS

This trial involved an experiment on caged tRusset Burbank, potato
plants. on each plant, numbers of adults and of each instar were adjusted
weekly to one of a range of fixed multiples of the mean weekly population
of that life stage as determined in a naturally infested field. These

manipulations resulted in a range of infestation intensities, and final
leaf areas. In each growing season, the Colorado potato beetle fíeld
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census occurred on ldednesday, insect numbers on plants collected (see

belorr) \¡/ere assessed on Thursday, and populations on the caged plants were

adjusted on Friday.

The performance of the developmental rate model r¡as assessed by

comparing predicted phenological trends to those observed in the weekly

census of the caged plants. The performance of the feeding rate mod.el was

assessed by surnming daily feeding raËe estimates on the caged plantss and

comparing this area to the difference in leaf aïea at harvest between

infested and uninfested plants.

Estlmatf.on of weekly nean ffeld populatlon

Reference fields of potatoes (cv. rRusset

the University of Manitoba Department of plant

Portage Ia Prairie, Manitoba on 16 May LggS, 26

Fields consisted of 53 rolrs, 1 m apart and ã

(23:L4:14 [N:P:K]) was applied. in-furrow ar 500

and ar 400 kg.ha-1 in Lggl. Esrimated dares of

12 Jun 1985, 18 Jun L986, and 09 Jun l-9g7.

Colorado potato beetles infestations occurred naturally ín the

reference fields. Populations q¡ere monitored by visual inspection and by

whole-plant bag sampling (Byerly er al. LgTg). The whole-pra¡¿ sampre

b"g, samplíng method and details of semple processing were described in
senanayake and Holliday (1988), who v¡orked with potato cv. ,Norland,; ín
the present study the b"g vras larger (1.5 n tall by 3.2 m in
circumference) to accomaodate the larger rRusset Burbank, plants.

saurples were taken each week between plant emergence and. harvest,
from a 37 row by 49 m area in the centre of the fierd. plants in the

Burbank') vrere planted at

Science field station at

May 1986, and 20 \tay L987

65 m long. Fertilizer

kg.h¿-r Ín 1985 and 19g6,

508 plant emergence rrere
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sanpled area lrere seeded 0.g4 n apart (trvice the normal spacing for
rRusset Burbank' prants in Manitoba) to facilítate ¡¿hole prant brg

sanpling. Plant spacing does not affect the number of colorado potato

beetles per plant (Senanayake and Holliday 19Sg).

The sanpled area was divided into 15 pIots, each of 11 ror^rs by 11

prants. To avoid the possibility thau planLs growing next to gaps ín the

canopy night harbor unrepresentatíve ntrmbers of Colorado poÈato beetle
larvae, a sampling protocol was developed v¡hich ensured that such plants
could not be s¡mpled. Only plants 2, 4, 6, g and 10 in rows 2, 4, 6, g

and 10 !¡ere designated sampling candídates; these were m¡mbered

sequentially from 1 to 25. An independent random permutatíon of the

numbers L xo 25 was generated. for each plot. rn each week, one sampling

candidate lras harvested by whole plant b"g saupling in each p1oÈ.

Candidates were sarnpled in the order listed in the random pernutation. If
the sampling candidate chosen was absent or adjacent to a gap in the

canopy, the next candídate ín the permutation for thac plot was

substituted, and the fr¡me-shift was maintained in that plot Ëhereafter.

one plant per plot was sampred repeatedry over the season, by visual
inspection. This plant was inspected leaf by leaf, and the numbers of egg

masses, larvae of each instar, and adults were noted.

Each week, the mean n'mbers per plant of adults, eggs, and each

instar were calculated for each sampling uethod. The neans fron bag

sampling, defined as "field density" for that rife stage on that week,

were the basis for the popurations maintained on the caged plants.
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Manipulatíon of cororado potato beetr-es populations in cages.

The caged plants used were located in plots on the University of
Manitoba canpus. ,Russet Burbank, seed pieces (= 50 g) were sown on 27

May 1986, and 22May L9B7 at 2 m spacing ín rows 3 m apart. No fertlLízer
was applied, and weeds !¡ere removed by hand. (This experíment was also
tried ín 1985, but because of problems associated with refinement of the

procedure, results from that year are not presented.)

In each year, the experimental area consisted of seven rows. Rows

consisted of 9 and 11 plants in 19g6 and 19g7, respectivery. The outer
Tows ' and the end plants in all other rows, \¡rere L:.nused buffer plants. of
the remaíníng plants, some were selected as experimental units; these were

enclosed ín 1.22m x r.22m x 1.0 n tall wood-framed cages eovered by

white 'Tergal, fabric, 2g mesh.cm-1.

Methods of selecting experimental plants differed emorrg years. In
1986 all caged plants were in the planted array. Rows were consÍdered to
be blocks. I,Iithin a week after plant emergence, the síx plants in each

row which were considered most similar in size, were caged and treatments

!¡ere assigned among them in a randonized complete block design. This

procedure ensured within-block hornogeneity; any differences in plant size
among rows bec¡me the block effect.

In 1987, an infestation of red-backed. cutworms (Euxoa ochïogaster
(Guenée) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)) dictated. that only three experimental

blocks could be placed in the designated experimental area. rrregular
plant emergence precluded blocking by rows; plants were ínstead blocked by

size as follows. On 09 Jun l-gïj, = 1 week af¡er plant emergence, maximum

dimensions of the haulms on all emerged plants vrere üeasured along three
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muLually perpendicular axes, and the size of each \¡ras estÍmated by

determining the volume of a prolate half-spheroid ¡,¡ith these dimensions.

Plants were assigned to three blocks of six plants whose estiuated volumes

hrere as sinilar as possible. Two additional experimental blocks rrere

placed in a nearby plot of rRusset Burbank, potato plants, in which

potatoes had been planted at 0.45 m x 0.9 n spacing on the s¡me day as

those in the experimental array. Plants v¡ere chosen randomly frorn ¡mo'g

those not within 2 m of eíther the plot edge or any previousry-selected

plant. These r¡rere measured and assigned to blocks by volume as just
described. To allow caging, arl other plants were creared from a 2 m x

2 m square centred on each plant so chosen.

A further cornplication to the experinental protocol occurred ín
1987 ' rn that year, colorado potato beetle populations were earrier than

in previous years, and defoliated the reference fierd by 05 Aug, the

eighth v¡eek after plant emergence. The colorado poLato beetle population
declined xo zero thereafter. For the renaining 5 weeks until harvest,

colorado potato beetle mrmbers on caged plants after 05 Aug 19g7 were

based on 1986 field densitíes, one week later in the season. This frame

shift was chosen based on inspection of the comparative tining of the 19g7

and 1986 population curves.

Each week, on each caged prant, the numbers of cororado poËato

beetle adults and larvae of each instar were adjusted to one of a range of
fíxed murtiples of field density. Murtiples were 4.0, 2.0,1.0, 0.5, and

0.0 in 1986 and 2.0, 1.0, 0.5, 0.25, and 0.0 in Lgg7. Two pranrs wirh
infestatíon of 0.0 times fierd density v¡ere included per brock.
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Each v¡eek, ar1 caged prants except one of the controls ín each

block' vrere inspected visually. The cage was tipped off the prant, and

the numbers of adults, and each of instar on the plant were determÍned.

Egg masses vrere removed when encountered. The population of each instar
was adjusted to the requíred multiple of fíeld density. DeËailed records

r¡rere kept of the number of adults and larvae on each plant at the

begínning and end of each week, and of the numbers of insects of each

stage which were added to or removed from each plant. rnspection arways

extended from = 1200 h to ' 1600 h c.D.T. colorado potato beetles are

rather sessile, so escapes were not a problen. Insects used were obtained

from a reservoir plot = 100 n from the experimental area, and were held in
a cooler without íce until needed (= t h).

caged plants which bec¡me completely defoliated vrere harvested

within one week; the remainder were harvested when commercial potato
producers began to do so (19 sep 19g6, 1l sep L}BT). Leaf areas of most

plants were estirnated at harvest, using ¡oethods detailed in Section IV,

chapters A and B. Because of limitations to time and human resources,

final leaf areas of plants receiwing 0.5 tímes field density was not
estímated in 1987.

Simulatfons

Colorado potato beetles were asstrmed Ëo have the choice of two

microclimates in the cage: in shade and in sun. Functions by which to
estimate conditions in these microclímates were derived in August L992 by

measuring temperature and insolation above and below selected leaflets on
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a rRusset Burbank' potato plant in one of the fíeld cages described above.

This plant vras contained in a 40 lítre poc, which was buried to the brin.
Macroclimate data consisting of hourly temperature and opacíty

(tenths of sþ covered by cloud) was obtained from the Environment Canada

I,Ieather offíce at the l{innipeg fnternational airport, = 15 km from the

experimental site. Hourly estimates of insolation intensity at the top of
the atmosphere rtrere obtained using the astrometeorological estimaËor

(Robertson and Russelo 1968).

Temperature and insolation in the microclimates above and below the

leaflets in the cages were estimated using methods described in Section

rrr, chapter A, using data provided in appendix g. A nonrínear
(asymptotic) function (equation 4') v¡as used to estimate microclimate

temperature (MrcRo) above and below leaflets within the cages, from

macroclimatic temperature (MACRO) and measured insolation (p).

MrcRo=MACRo* , , K",o 
-T"r- * - tc,p (4' )

Parameters and varíabres are explained in section rrr, chapter A.

Parameter values were estimated by iuerative nonlinear regression (PROC

NLIN, sAS rnstiÈute 1988) as outlined in section rrr, chapterA), andwere

as follows. Above the leaflet: K :6.46r, &: -1.360, Ê : o.oz7g and r:
0.000 (Fr,r,, : 2844, p < 0.0OOl i 12 :0.99). Below rhe leafler: K : 7.650,
a: -0.700, F:0.0200 andt:1.101 (Fr,r,,:2070; p < O.OOO1 i 12:0.99).

Measured insolation intensity above and below cages leaflets
(P",p,r',a) were estimated from measured insolation outside the cage (pr,,a)
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inusing equation 6. The function used to estímate p¡,¿ was provided.

Section III, Chapter A.

Pc,P,tr,d : l¡c,p'P¡,¿ (6)

Above rhe leafler, þ - 0.576 + 0.00g6 (Fr,¡r :44g; p s 0.0O0li rz:
0.99). Belor,¡ the leafler, ¡r : O .L44 + O.OO24 (Fr,sr : 3525; p < 0.0001; r2
:0.ee).

The model version (coded 2.2) whích incorporates the possible effect
of insolative heating and behavioral Èhernoregulation on body temperature,

was assembled as detailed in sectíon rrr, chapters c and D, incorporating

these field-cage specific parameters. Thís model was used to estÍmate

development and feeding rates of the Colorado potato beetles in the cages.

Arl sinulations started and ended at l4o0 h c.D.T. on Friday, the

roidpoint of the Ínterval during which larvae were placed on the plants.
Hourly feeding or development i.ncrements vrere calculated simultaneously

for each ínstar, from temperature, opacity, and insolation at the top of
the atmosphere, as outlined in section rrr, parts c and D, respectÍvery.

All functions were iterated hourly, but the output exceed.ed the memory of
Ëhe computer, so to make the process computationally tractable, the hourly
increments r¡rere pooled into 1 day increments.

1) Developmental rates The model was ínitíaLLzed weekly with the m:mbers

of larvae of each instar on plants receiving each treatment, and each

simulation ran for one week. At the beginning of the símulation, each

larva was assígned to one of four cohorts (one for each instar) and the

símulated development of these cohorts were followed through the week.

Because initíat tests of the nodel (section rlr, chapter D) revealed that
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ít consistently underestimated developmental rate by = gZ, each instar was

assr:med to last 0.91 stadia (vs. 1.0 for an unbiased noder).

At the start of each weekly simulatíon, all larvae were assr:med to
be at the rnidpoint of their stadir¡m and the development counter for each

cohort was inítia]-i,zed at 0.455 stadium before accumulation of the first
developmental increment. on the first day of the simulation, one half of
the calculated daíly developmental increment was added to the development

counter; thereafter, the full daíly increment vras added to this counter

dairy, until the final d"y, on v¡hich one half of the daily estimated

increment was added. The use of half increments on the first and rast
days is consistent \{ith the populatíon assessments occurrÍng between 1200

and 1600 h, the v¡armest part of the day. When the developmental counter

for a given cohort reached or exceeded 0.91, all larvae in the cohoru were

promoted to the next instar and the cohort's development counter r¡ras

reinitialized to 0. Any daily developmental increment in excess of the
âmount required for moult from an instar r¡ras converted to a proportion of
the day's development rate increment in that instar, and the same

proportion of the day's developmental increment for the newly-attained

instar was added to the reinitialized development counter after rnoult.

cohorts which became prepupa were removed from the sinulation, because

prepupae are subterranean and are not observed in the normal census.

Modelled nuubers of larvae of each instar were output on the last day of
each week. These Tvere compared to observed numbers.

2) Feeding rates The larval feeding rate siurulation proceeded

simulLaneously with the developmentar rate simulation. Each d"y, the
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numbers of each larval insËar, as output by the developmental rate mode1,

r¡/ere converted to feeding increments.

Although the fírst and second instars observed at the end of the

week could not result from the larvae in the cage at the beginning of the

week, and were thus irrelevant to the test of the developmental rate

model, they did feed. Feeding by these larvae was obtained by assuming

that these larvae were ax the nidpoint of the stadium at week's end,

running the developmental raLe model backward until the larvae returned to

the egg, then surnming the appropriate feeding rate increments.

Because the test of the model involves comparing the consumption

estimate to the dÍfference Ín fínal leaf area at harvest with respect to
uninfested control plants, adult feeding should not be neglected. An

estimate of adult feeding was obtained by trapezoidal approximation using

adult populations ac the beginning and end of each week, and a feeding

rate estimate of 500 rnmz'day-r'adult-l, i.e. approxinately the mean rate

over temperatures calcurated fron data given by Ferro et al. (19g5). r
consídered that any attempt at greater precision, for exnmple by

incorporating temperaLure-dependence in the estimate, would be

indefensible because of the age-dependence of adult feeding (Tamaki and

Butt 1978), coupled with uncertainty regarding age distribution of the

adult population in the cages.

Feeding rate increments of larvae and adults were summed over the

season to estimate total leaf area consumption on plants of each

treatuent. Estimated consunpÈion was compared to the difference between

leaf areas of ínfested and uninfested plants at harvest.
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

Field populatlon trends

Data describing seasonal trends in Colorado potato beetle field
densíty in the reference fields in the three years, as determíned by whole

plant bag sanpling and vÍsual assessment, are given as means and standard

errors for each instar in Table 19. An íllustration of the typical yearly
trend in numbers of adurts, eggs and larvae, ís provided in Fig. 34. For

clarity, age groups are presented in separate panels, and standard error
bars are not included. The mrmber of eggs is estimated by nultiprying the
nr-uber of egg masses by 30 eggs'mass-l, the average nr¡mber of eggs per

*ass' as observed in several studíes (e.g. Harcourt LglL; Lactin,
unpublished data).

Both sanplíng nethods detected peak numbers of each instar which

exceeded peak ntrmbers of the preceding instar. senanayake and Holtiday
(1988) observed a simÍ-lar trend. i{here stadia are simírar, as in instars
1 to 3 (section rr, chapter A; sectíon rrr, chapter D), peak sample

densities should be the spme for the ínstars if no mortality occurs, or
should decrease if mortality does occur. The increasing peak heíghts
suggest that both sanpling methods are less than perfectly effícient for
these instars, and that this inefficiency is greater for srnaller ins¡ars.
I{algenbach and I'Iynan (1984) also nored difficulty ín detecring first and

second ínstar larvae.

rn 1985 and 1986, a smalI peak of adults in the spríng ¡cas follovred
by peaks of eggs and larvae of each instar, followed by a peak of s.',nmer

adults v¡hích exceeded the spring peak. srnall second peaks of first and
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second instars occurred in both years, but thís second generation r¿as not
completed' rn L987, peak m-rmbers of adults and larvae each instar were

earlier than in 1985 and L986, and the plants vrere coupletely defoliated
by the eighth v¡eek after 5oB prant emergence, after which the pest
population also died out. The observed populacion trends corroborate the
results of Cole (1951) in that Colorado potato beetles are univoltine in
Southern Manitoba.

Population estimates by the two s¡mpling methods differed in all
instars, but the relationship between the estimates by the two methods was

linear and relatively consistent. paråmeter estímates of regressions of
visual counLs on whore-plant bag sarople counts are given in tabre 20.
Depending on instar, wisual sampling detected onLy 74.5 to g4.7s as many

larvae as did whole plant bag saupling. This result is similar to that of
senanayake and Holliday (1988), who found thaË visual sanpling detected
only = 698 as many larvae as did whole_plant bag sampling.

Sínulatlon results

Developmental rate

General results of the simulation model were relatively consistent.
All larvae which started. the week's simulation in the first or second

instar reached the third or fourth instars, respectively, by the end of
the simulation. Those which started the v¡eek in the third instar reached

either the fourth instar or, more usualry, the prepupal stage. A1l larvae
v¡hích started the sinulation as fourth instars reached the prepupal stage.

Modelled m¡mbers consíder only colorado potato beetles whÍch were

larvae on the first d"y of the si¡nulation. observed colorad.o potato
beetle numbers on caged plants at the end of each v¡eek included
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substantial mrmbers of first and second instar larvae; these mosc likely
descended from eggs raid by adurts during the week, a process not
considered in the simulation algorithm. The presence of first and second

instar larvae is irrelevant to the purpose of this section, ¡¿hich ís to
colnpare estimated and observed populatíon changes :m6¡1g larvae which l¡ere

on the caged prants at the beginning of the week. Therefore, these

ínstars are ignored hereafter. Eggs laid during the simulation would

require 7.2 days to reach instar 3 even where temperature remained

constant at the optimr.rm for development (section rr, chapter A) , thus none

of the observed thírd instars originated from such eggs.

Plots of nodelled numbers of instars 3 and 4 against observed

numbers are presented in Fig. 35A and B, respectively. Each point
represents the weekly mean nr¡mber on the five plants receiving a gÍven

treatment. Lines rePresenting linear regression of rnodelled on observed

larval numbers, and 1:1 agreement are included. paremeLer estimates of
the regressions of modelled on observed numbers are presented in table 21.

These regressions exclude data from the control cages, in which both

nodelled and expected numbers are zero: this artifactual agreement ís not

relevant to the performance of the model.

In ínstar 3, the regressions of nodelled on observed. numbers did not

differ significantly in the two years. The intercept was significantly
greater than 0 in 1986 but not in l9g7; the slope of the regression was

very similar in the tvro years, and in both years, it was sígnificantly
greater than 1. rn instar 4, the regressions of modelled on observed

nr¡mbers did differ significantly in the two years. The intercepts
differed sígnificantly ¡mqng years (p < 0.05), but the slopes did nor.
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The intercept v/as significantly greater than 0 in 1gg6, but not in Lgg7.

The slope of the regression !¡as significantly greater than 0 in both
years; it was significantly less than I in 19g6, but not significantry
different from I in 1987. The slopes do not differ signifícantly between

years.

Regression of totals of rnodelled and observed instars 3 and 4 also
differed ¡moDB years. The intercept was significantly greater than 0 ín
both years. The slope was significantly greater than 1 in 19g7 but not in
1986' Thus, the nodel predicted approxímately the right nqmber of larvae
in 1986, but more than the observed m¡mber in 19g7.

Thus, overall, these regression results indicate that fewer instar
3 larvae are observed than are predicted by the moder, that the reverse

relationship oceurs in instalr 4, and that the model predicts either the
right number, or slíght1y too many larvae.

These resurts have severar prausible explanations. First, in the
population trend data from the naturally-infested field, the observed. peak

number of each instar exceed that of the previous instar (Fig. 34; table
20) ' This result was interpreted to mean that the saropling process ís
ineffieient, and that this inefficiency ís greaLer in earlier instars.
This sanpling bias probably also occurs on the caged prants, and thus the
lower number of observed third instar larvae, compared to that predicted
by the nodel, may be a resurt of sanpling bias agaínst third. instars,
compared to fourths. This does not seem to be an important possibirity,
because the total of thirds and fourths is roughly correct; bias would

reduce the observed total compared to Ëhe nodelred varue.
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Most probably, the source of the disagreenent resides within the

simulation model. The observed results can be explained Íf development of
the nodelled population is slightly slor,¡er than that of the actual
population, with consequenL enrictrment of the third Ínstar, relative to
the fourth, at the end of each simulation. The most obvíous possibility
is that the assumption that larvae moult v¡hen the development counter

reaches 0-91 stadia, night be erroneous. r did not explore thÍs
possibility because arbitrarily adjustíng paremeters in the absence of
data, sirnply to improve the fit of the model, is not defensíbre-

A relared possibílity is that the bias nay resurt from the

assumption that larvae were at the midpoint of their instar at the start
of the simulation. This assumption is probably reasonable on average, but

for a specified weekly simulation, it is unrikely to be correct. The

scatter of data points around the regression lines (Fig. 34> probably

contains a compor¡.ent attributable to the imprecísion of this assumption,

but to generate the observed. bias, this assumptÍon must contain a

systenatic error. sÍmulatÍons in which larvae were assumed to be

initially at the 25ch or 75th percentiles in their development, revealed

that this possibiliry did not explain rhe bias.

A further possibility is that one or more of the functions which

comprise the nodel may be in error. This possibirity vras tested in a

small number of simulations in which parâmeter estimates r¿ere varied in
these functions. The output was relatively ínsensitíve to changes in the

paråmeters of the equations which estimate microclimate temperature and

ínsolation, but v¡as affected by changes in the equation describing
behavioral response to To (data are not presented). These results are
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importanee of behavioral thermoregulation ín
determining body temperature and buffering poikilotherms against varíation
in temperature and insolation (Stevenson 19g5).

These alternative possible explanations for the disagreement between

the uodel output and the observations are not mutually exclusive. The

possibilities cannot be evaluated with the present information.
Definítive assessEent of the degree of bias in detection of the varíous

instars would help assess the first possibility.

The only defensible conclusion is that the nodel predictions of
numbers of instars 3 and 4 after each simulation are fairly close to those

observed. rn its imperfect performance, the model helps suggest where

more data are needed.

Feeding rate

Temporar patterns of nodelred feeding raxe in cages varied among

years; Fig. 36 illustrates the trend for plants receiving infestation of
1.0 tirnes field density. A more complete dataset is given in appendíx 9.

rn both L986 and 1987, tÍ'o defoliatíon peaks occurred; these v¡ere

attributable to rarvar and adulc feeding, sequentially. corresponding

peaks had approximately the same height ín both years, but were about one

week earlier ín 1987 than ín 19g6.

Fig. 37 gives mean final leaf areas by treatment, and finar leaf
areas with estímated total larval feeding and estimated. adult feeding
added, fron 1986 and 1987. standard errors are omitted for clarity; they

are listed in appendix 9. In all cases, the difference between final leaf
area of control and infested plants exceeds estimated total leaf
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consumption.
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estimated leaf

Clearly, observed reduction in potato leaf exceeds the estimated
¡mount of leaf area consumed. At least six explanations are possible for
this unaccounted leaf area deficit.

(1) The estimates of larval feeding rates may be low. This is not
likely because the estimates have been shown to be realistic under fíeld
conditions (Section III, Chapter C).

(2) The error may result from the assumption that the larvae are at
the midpoint of their instar at the start of each simulation. rn a series
of simulations in which larvae \{ere assumed to be initially at the 25th or
75th percentiles in developmenL, total larval leaf consurnption changed by

ress than 108 (data not presented) Thus, this possibility is uninporranË.

(3) Estimates of adult feeding may be Iow. This possibíríty was

tested by íncreasing the esLimated race to gO0 mnz.day-r. The discrepancy

between total estimated feeding and the difference between final Ieaf area

of infested and uninfested plants was eliminated in 19g6, but not in ::ggl .

This nay be part of the ans!¡er, but the arbitrariness of the approach is
somewhat unsatísfyíng.

(¿+) The bias in the uodelled larval distribution to favor third
instars over fourths, would translate to an underestimate of feeding.

(5) Feeding lesions may expand after they are inflicted (Lowman

L9B7), particularly when Lhe colorado potato beetres feed on young,

growing tissue. This possibility should be tesËed, and cannot be

elininated on present evidence.
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(6) Leaf area removal may feed back to reduce subsequent leaf growth

by reducing the rate of photosynthate accumulation, and by reducing the

abílity of the leaves to coupete r¡¡ith other tissues for photos1mthate.

This possibility is consistent wích several potato growth models which

íncorporate feedback loops in tissue growth and photoslmthate parEitioníng
(Fíg. 1; Ng and Loonis L9B4; Físhnan er al. 19g5; Johnson et ar. 19gg).

unfortunately, in none of these models has the leaf area estimation
submodel been validated, so none can be used to test this conjeeture.

considering the potential importance of this effect to tuber production,

these submodels should be validated. New rapid methods of measuring leaf
area (this thesis, section rv, chapters A and B) should exped.ite this
process.

Explanations 5 and 6 are consistent with the observation that the
unaccounted leaf area deficit was greater in 1987 than 1986, because the

earlier timing of injury ín 1987 would íncrease the possible effects of
lesion expansion, and long-term disruption of photosynthate partitioning.

rn summary, feeding estimates generated by the noder are too row to
account for the leaf area reduction ín the infested planÈs. The

disagreement between estimated total leaf consumption on one hand, and the

dífference betv¡een leaf area of infested and control plants on the other,
is in a direction consistent with cuïrent understanding of potato plant
growth. Arternativery, it could also be a conseguence of the biased
performance of the developmental rate model. As with the developmentar

rate model, the imperfect performance of the feeding rate model helps

suggest r,¡here more data are needed.
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Possible improvements in the models.

As currently forrnulated, there are liuits to the precision of the

model estimates. These can be grouped into internal and external c)rpes.

Internal linaitatíons pertain to the functions whÍch constÍtute the

predictive model, i.e. the Ëemperature-dependent developmental rate and

feedíng rate functions, the formulae used to estimate microclimatic

temperature and insolation from macroclímatic data, the thermoregulatory

behavior model, and the function which defines the apparent effect of
insolaLion on body temperature. Each of these functions might be made

more precise through collection of additional data.

I strongly suspect that the constant-temperature developmental rate
functions may not apply well to the variable conditions ín which the model

runs. This possibility was discussed more fully in Section II, Chapter B,

and Section III, Chapter D. The necessary assumption that larvae moult

when 0.91 scadium has been completed is a consequence of this possible

inapplicabílity. characterízation of developmenLal response of Colorado

potato beetle larvae to varying temperatures, and particularly, to brief
exposure to high temperatures, is desirable.

The external límitation is the assurnption that larvae at the

beginning of the simulation all were at the midpoínt of their stadíum when

the sinulations started. This is a crude approxination, but it cannot be

circumvented, because the solution of rearing larvae for release would not
be cost-effectiwe. Nonetheless, because the nodel is íntended to be used

to forecast population trends in naturally occurrí-ng colorado potato

beetle infestations, where uncertainties of this type are unavoidable,

this approximaËion ís indicative of those r.¡hich are requíred in the real
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as currently formulated seems

conditíons in which the model
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Table 19. counts of colorado potato beetle adults , eEEs, and larvalinstars obtained by visual and whole plant bag sanpling of Colorado
potato beetle populations on rRusset Burbank, pot"to plãnts, 1985 toL987. (Mean number + s.E. of rife stage per plänt. n - 15 planrs per
sample date. )

Parr I of 3. l9B5
a) VISUAL SAMPLES

DAEA ADULTS
MEAN S.E.

7 0.1 0.1
t4 0.3 0.2
21 0.3 0.2
28 0 .7 0.3
35 0.5 0 -2
42 0.4 0,2
49 0.1 0.1
56 5.8 1.3
63 13.9 2.6
70 22.4 3.0
77 !8.2 2.5
84 13.4 L.2
91 20 .r 2.0
98 7 .9 0.7

DAE ADULTS
MEAN S.E.

7 0.5 0.2
14 0.1 0.1
21 0.4 0 .2
28 0.1 0.1
35 0.1 0.1
42 0.0 0.0
49 0.1 0.1
56 4 .6 1.0
63 9.0 1.3
70 15.5 2.L
77 11.3 1.5
84 7 -8 1.8
91 8.4 1.3
s8 4.3 1.1

EGGS

},ÍEAN S. E.
0.0 0.0
6.0 4.3

L2.0 5.7
16.0 a.7
26.0 6.5
6.0 3.2

10.0 4.8
2.0 2.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

EGGS

MEAN S.E.
0.0 0.0

18.0 9.4
34.0 14.6
48.0 13.4
34.0 12.O
8.0 3.5
4.0 2.7

16.0 5.8
10.0 6.3
Lz.O 4.9
0.0 0,0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

L2.2 7.3
s.1 5.6
t.4 1.1
0.3 0.2
0.2 0.1
2.5 2.6
0.1 0. 1
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
1.S !.7

14.5 4.9

0.5 0.4
0.5 0.2
0.0 0.0
0.1 0. 1
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
2.9 1. 5

1.1 0.S
0.7 0 -2
0.9 0.3
0.2 0.2
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
1.8 1.5
6.8 2-3

2.5 0.8
0.4 0.2
0.7 0.3
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
1.9 1.1

2.r 0.6
1.9 0.6
0.4 0.2
1.3 0.5
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.1 0.1

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.7 0.7
7 .8 3.0

22.9 6.3
20.7 4.2
10.1 3-4
3.2 0.7
0.9 0.3
0.5 0.4
0.4 0.2
0. 1 0.1
0.1 0. 1

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0. s 0.7

15.1 5.8
30.7 9.6
2L.8 6.3
6.7 1.8
3.1 0.8
1.5 0.3
0.0 0.0
0.3 0.2
0.3 0.2
0.0 0.0

LARVAL INSTARS
FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH

MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E. MEANS.E.
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
7 -3 3.7
7 .7 3.8
5.2 2.5
2.3 1. I
1.1 1.1
0.5 0.4
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

9.4 2.9 14.9 4 ,7
9.4 3.5 11.4 3.6

b) WHOLE PI,ANT BAG SAHPLES

IÁRVAL INSTARS
FIRST SECOND THIR-D FOI]RTH

MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E. MEANS.E.

13.6 6.3 18.6 6.4
13.8 5.0 !2.s s.2
6.3 3.7 I2.7 4.6

a Days after 50t plant emergence
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Tabre 19 (cont'd). counts of cororado potato beetle adurts, eggs, andlarval instars obtained by vÍsual and whore plant tag ,anþring ofcolorado p_otato beetle populations on rRusset Burbank, potatoplants, 1985 to L987. (Mean number + s.E. of life stage per prant.n - l-5 plants per sample date. )

a) VTSUAL SAHPLES
Part 2 of 3. 1986

IARVAL INSTARS
FIRST SECOND THTRD FOURTH

¡IEANS.E. MEANS.E. MEANS.E. MEANS.E.

DAE ADULTS
MEAN S.E.

!4 0.2 0.1
2L 0.s 0.2
28 0.5 0.2
35 0.3 0. 1
42 0.4 0.2
49 0.6 0.2
56 5.7 1. 1
63 12.6 1.9
70 24.7 3.2
77 25.0 3.4
84 15.3 2.3
s1 13.3 1.3
98 3.6 0.6

DAE ADULTS
MEAN S.E.

14 0.6 0.3
zL 0.6 0.2
28 0.8 0.3
35 0.3 0 .2
42 0.1 0.1
49 0.2 0. 1
56 4.3 0.9
63 L3.4 2.7
70 26.9 3.1
77 25.8 3.4
84 13.5 1.9
91 5.4 1.1
98 0.6 0.2

EGGS

MEAN S. E.
28. 8.0
44 . rt.7
28.0 8.5
6.0 3 -2
8.0 3.5

26.0 10.9
32.0 10.7
8.0 4.6
6.0 3.2
4.0 2.7
2.0 2.o
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

EGGS

MEAN S. E.
12.0 4. g

24 .O 6.7
44 .0 10.9
28.0 8.5
20 .0 10.4
14.0 8.2
56.0 17.5
46.0 11.3
L2.0 4.9
2.0 2.0
0.0 0.0
8.0 8.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
r.7 1.6
7 .L 2.8
8.5 3.7

L2.6 4.9
1.3 0.8
7.3 2.8
2.7 L.4
0.8 0.4
1. 6 !.4
0.6 0.6
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
7.4 1.0
6.7 2.8
7.0 2.8
5.7 3. 1
5.9 3.9
6.3 3.3
3 .7 1.9
!.7 1. 3
1.1 0.5
0.1 0. 1
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.1 0. 1
6.9 2.6

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
5.3 1.8

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.5 0.2
7.2 2.6

r5.7 2.5
23.r 5.3
9.7 L.7
3.7 0.9
4.r L.2
1.5 0.4
1.5 0.5
0.8 0.3
0.1 0.1

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.1 0. 1
3.5 1.8

r2.9 3.5
24.9 6.0
8.9 2.7
3.4 0.6
2.3 0.6
1.9 0.6
0.6 0.2
0.8 0.2
0.0 0.0

10.3 2.9 13.0 4.3
11.4 3.7 t2.4 4.r
2.9 1.1
4.3 1.1
5.3 7.4
2.O 0.6
1.0 0.4
0.3 0.2
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

5.8 1.4
3.5 0.9
3.8 1.0
1.5 0.7
1.3 0.4
1.1 0.5
0.5 0.2
0.0 0.0

b) wHoLE PLANT BAc SAIIPLES

LARVAL INSTARS
FIRST SECOND THTRD FOIIRTH

MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E. MEANS.E.
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
1.3 0.9

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
1.0 0.4

11.1 3.9 14.9 4.9
14.0 5.0 16.7 4.3
9.3 4.4 10.9 4.2
t.1 0.6
L.7 0.6
1.5 0.8
0. I 0.3
0.8 0.6
0.1 0.1
0.0 0.0

4.8 1.9
2.0 0.6
2.6 1.3
2.5 0 .7
0.5 0.3
1.0 0.3
0.0 0.0
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Table 19 (cont'd). counts of colorado potato beetle adults, eggs, and larvalinstars obtained by visual and whole plant bag s"npfi.rg of coloradopotato beetle populations on 'Russet Burbank, !"t"tå plãnts, 19g5 to1987. (Mean number + s.E. of life srage per plãnt. n - 15 planrs persample date. )

a) VISUAL SAI{PLES
Part 3 of 3. L987

IÁRVAL INSTARS
FIRST SECOND THIRD

MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E.

DAE A.DULTS

MEAN S. E.
12 0.6 0.2
19 0.3 0 .2
26 0.7 0.2
33 0. 1 0.1
40 0.7 0.2
47 S. I 2.5
54 8.0 2.L
61 0.7 0.2

b) wHoLE PTANT

DAE ADULTS
¡IEAN S. E.

12 0.4 0 .2
19 0.5 0 .2
26 0.6 0 .2
33 0.5 0 ,2
40 0.7 0.3
47 5.9 2.0
54 3.9 1.5
61 0.4 0 -2

EGGS

MEAN S.E.
78.0 16.8
78.0 L7 .3
54.0 16.1
6.0 4.3

I2.O 4.9
8.0 4.6
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

BAG SAHPLES

EGGS

MEAN S . E.
76.0 20.9
56.0 8.2
40.0 I2.O
24 .0 9.4
60.0 27 .2
4.0 4.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.7 0.7
13.9 5.4
7.7 2.4
8.5 4.L
2.7 !.7
0.1 0. 1
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

1.0 0-7
13.s 3.4
11.8 6.1

5 .7 2.4
10.0 4. 1
1.9 1.1
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
8.9 2.2

1.3 0.7
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

3. S 3.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
9,Z 4.7

2.3 1.0
0,0 0.0
0.0 0.0

FOURTH
MEANS. E.

0.0 0.0
0.3 0,2

15.3 2.8
12.5 1.8
16.5 3.3
9.6 3.0
0.6 0.2
0.0 0.0

9.0 2.9 10.1 3.2
19.5 7 .8 9.9 1.8
6.5 2.2 13.8 4.7

IÁRVAL INSTARS
FTRST SECOND THIRD

MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E. MEAN S.E.
FOI]RTH
MEANS . E.

0.0 0.0
2.4 2.4

18.6 6.6
22.4 5.3
27 .7 4.2
6.1 2.L
0.4 0.2
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
10.6 4.3 16. O 6.0
13. S 3.8 8.7 2.8
6.7 2.8 14.0 4.9

!2.6 3.5 13.6 2-5
3.S 2.4
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0



Table 20' Parameter estimates (+ s.E.) of regressions of mean visuar countscounts, for age classes of Colorado poúto beetle on'Russet Burbank,

AGE REGRESSION I,IITH INTERCEPT
CI¿.SS TNTERCEPT SLOPE

EST
1r L.026
2 L,4L3
3 0.767
4 L.L27
Adulrs L.369

NOTE: All slopes significantly greater than 0.* p < 0.05
*>k p < 0.01
)k'** p < 0.001

S.E. p(EST-O) EST
0.910 0.71s
1_.1-07 0.7L3
0 .744 0. 684
0. 660 0 .728
0.627 * 1.075

S.E. p(EsT:1)
0.L44
0.L47
0.0818
0. 0535
0.074s

rk*
**ìk

EST
0.837
0.847
0.74s
0. 785
1.l_68

11:firstinstar,

on whole plant bag sample
potato plants.

s.E. p(EST-I_)
0.09s
0. t-04
0.0564 ***
0.0430 *ìk*
0.0646 *

.4 : fourth.

0. 78
0.74
0. 88
0.93
0. 91_

FJ
o\
co
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Table 2I' Par¡meter estimates of regressions of nr¡mbers per instarpredicted by dewelopmental rate model, on observed numblrs. (ns,not signíficant; *, p s 0.05; **, p < 0.01; *:t*, p < 0.001).
ÏI{STAR 3

INTERCEPT SLOPE df
P(SLOPE:)

01
0. 17 *** ***
0.19 *** ***

ÏNSTAR 4
SLOPE

P(SLOPE:)
01

o.78 0.05 *** ***
0.97 0.09 *** lls

TOTAL LARVAE
SLOPE

1986 1. 86 0. 71 *
L987 O.2L 0.78 ns

INTERCEPT

1986 2.29 0.69 **
1987 -0.7L 0.82 ns

1. 65
L.64

89 .4 1,46 0.66
73 .2 L,45 0 .62

272.9 L,46 0.86
L25 .7 L,46 0.73

.r2

12

INTERCEPT

4.02 L.20 **
-1.55 L.2O ns

1. 01
L.22

TESTS OF YEAR EFFECTS

P(intercepts
equal)
0.L206
0.0064
0.0016

P ( SLOPE:)
01

0.07 *** ns
0.09 *** >k

P ( s lopes
equal)
0.9471
0.2907
0.0711

223.2 L,46
L95.4 L,46

df 12

0. 83
0.81

1986
L987

Instar 3
Instar 4
Instars sr¡mmed
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Fígure 34. Time trend in mean numbers of colorado potato beetles perplant in insectícide-free p1ot, Portage la Prairie 1985. EstÍmatesby whole planr bag sampling.

a) eggs (EG) and adulrs (AD)
b) first (L1) and second (L2) insrar
c) third (L3) and fourrh (tá) insrar
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Figure 35. comparison of modelled and observed. mrmbers of cororado potatobeetle larvae on caged prants, universÍ-ty of Manitoba campus. Eachpoint represents the weekly mean of fíve plants
A) third ínstar
B) fourth instar

Filled squares - 1986; open squares : L9g7 ;Broken lines: regression lines, labelled v¡ith year sorid line:1:1 agreement
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Figure 36. seasonar pattern of estimated feeding by colorad.o potatobeetles on caged plants, aL field density - 1.-0. i'Fí"Id densi-ty,, isdefined in the text.
A) 1986; B) L9B7
Symbols: square, larval feeding;

diemond, adult feeding.
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Figure 37. Mean
feeding and
density" is

A) 1986; B)
Sl¡mbols:

276

esLimated leaf area at harvest, prus estimated rarvalestimated adult feeding.; alI values in m2. ,,Field
defined in the text.

1987.
closed square, final leaf area;
open square, fínal leaf area plus larval feedíng;di¡mond, final leaf area plus larval feeding

plus adult feedíng.
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Section fV, Chapter D
ECONOHTC INJIIRY LEVELS FOR COLORADO POTATO BEETLE ON 'RUSSETBIIRBANK' POTATOES IN SOUTHERN MANITOBA
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ABSTRACT

Numbers of colorado potato beetle larvae and adults vrere adjusted on

caged rRusset Burbank' potato plants to provide a range of infestatíon
intensítíes- Marketable tuber yields were determined for each plant.
Yield loss at r¿hich pest control was economically justifiable ranged from

1'58 to 7.5s depending on the ratío of control costs to expected yield
value' Economic injury level estimates were derived by interpolatÍon into
linear regressions of percent yield loss on several measures of Colorado

potato beetle infestation.

Several sets of economic injury level estimates were derived, each

based on a measure of infestation in the fourth or fifth rtreek after plant
emergence' The values !¡ere higher when the regression included the

intercept term than when it did not. The following estimates lrere

calculated using regressÍons v¡hich include an inEercept.

I{here only adults and instars 3 and 4 are counted, economic injury
level estimates range from 5.0 to 10.3/prant in week 4 after prant

emergence, and from 6.0 to I3.O/pLant in week 5. Llhere adults and all
larvae are counLed, economic injury lever estimates range from 1.4 to
L'.S/plant in week 4, and from 8.9 to 20.3/pLanr in week 5. These values

agtee well with published values for cultivars of size and growth habít
similar to tRusset Burbank'. Where regression models d.o not include an

intercept, the economic injury level estimates are from L/3 xo 3/4 tj,'e

corresponding values calculated using regression nodels wÍth an intercept.
Relationships between yield reduction and estimated âmount of

defoliation v¿ere inconsístent emong years, and hence dÍd not províde a
robust basis for estimation of economic injury revels.
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TNTRODUCTTON

Pest control measures are only economically justifiable íf their
benefit, measured by reduction Ín yield loss, exceeds their cost. ïhe

pest Population at which this balance occurs ís defined as the economÍc

injury level (stern et al. L959). several methods of comparing costs and

benefits have been proposed (e.g. Headley Lg72, r9]-3; Mumford and Norton

L984; Pedigo et al. 1986), but perhaps the sinplest ís Èhe gain threshord
(Stone and Pedigo L972), in which control measures are economically

justifiabre when the proportionate reducLion in yield due to pest

infestation equals or exceeds the control cost expressed as a proportsÍon

of the value of the undamaged crop. The difficulty with this approach is
that the value of the crop at harvest is not knovm at the time the

decisíon is made; the simplest solution is to substÍtute a reasonable

estimate. Because the expected yield varies, so does the cost : benefit
ratio. consequently, the economic injury level also varies; rather than

give a single estimate, it is preferable to tabulate a range of values

based on reasonabre conbinations of control cost and expected yield.
Numerous groups have established economic injury levels for various

potato cultivars in various regions (e. g. Martel et al. 19g6 ;

Keiserukhskii and Goncharov L97O; senanayake and Holliday 1990; Mailloux
et al. 1991), but because pest phenorogy, expected yield, and control
costs vary geographically, economic injury levels on a given cultivar do

not necessariry apply ín regions other than that in urhich they were

derived. Simílarly, because susceptibility to dem¿gs varies emortg



cultivars, economic injury levels should

than that on v¡hich they were derived.
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not be applied to cultivars other

The objective of thÍs study is to derive economic injury revel
estimates for colorado potato beetles on 'Russet Burbank, potato plants in
southern Manítoba' rn southern Manitoba, tRusset Burbank, potatoes are
planted in late May or early June, and harvested in nid september.

colorado potato beetles in this region are univoltine (senanayake and

Holliday 1988; this thesis, section rv, chapter c). overwintering adurts
emerge from the soil in mid June, at about the time of crop e*ergence, and

lay the fírst eggs shortly thereafter. Peak larval population occurs

roughly five weeks later, followed by a peak of adult offspring. These

adults enter the soil for the vrinter after the plants are harvested in mid

September.

The univoltine nature of the pest, coupred with the general
sirnilarity in phenology amo'g years, and the ability of the potato crop to
recover from earry season d¡mage (Hare 1gg0), means that pesL control
measures are most effective around the tiure of the peak larval population.
Local potato producers have adopted this tining (J. Martens, Manager,

Almassippi rrrigation farms, portage la prairie, MB, pers. comm.), and

economic injury level recommendations should take this tendency into
account.

HATERTALS AND HETHODS

Numbers of colorado potato beetle adults and larvae of each ins.ar
were nanipulated on caged plants to achieve a range of infestatíon
intensíties. Numbers used were fixed multipres of the mean weekry
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population of that life stage, in a naturally infestsed field. The mean

population of an instar ín this field is defined as the field density for
that insÊar.

Each week, on each caged prant, the nr¡mbers of colorado potato

beetle adults and larvae of each instar were adjusted to one of a range of
fíxed nultipres of field density. Murtipres vrere 4.0, 2.0, r_.0, 0.5, and

0.0 in 1986 and 2.0, 1.0, 0.5, 0.25, and O.O in 19g7. Two plants with
infestation of 0.0 tímes field density r,¡ere incruded per block; one of
these was Ínspected ¡.¡eekly in the same nanner as the infested plants, and

one v¡as left undisturbed. Details of population estimation in the

naturally ínfested fíeld, and methods used ín planting, selecting, and

infestíng the caged prants, are given in section rv, chapter c. These

treatments resulted in a range of infestation intensicies and tuber
yields.

Plants which became completely defoliated were harvested within one

week thereafter; the rest r,rere harvested. when commercial potato producers

began to do so (19 Sep 1986, 11 Sep Lg87). Tubers v/ere sorted inro
marketable (> 5.1 cm ninimum diaineter) and cu1l grades according to local
industry standards (8. Geisel, Manager, Keystone Agri-Food potato project,
pers' com'n. 1988) Tuber yield was converted to monetary value based on

commercial contract criteria (8. Geisel, pers. comm. 19Bg).

Economic injury level estímates were derí-ved by comparing reduction
in the value of the tuber yield to various measures of colorado potato

beetle infestation. To compensate for differences due to growÍng

conditions, tuber yields of infested plants r¡¡eïe expressed as a percent of
yield of those control prants which vrere inspected weekly, and yield loss
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was expressed as a percent reduction. The percent yield red.uction in the

cage studies was regressed on various measures of infestation intensity.
The robustness of the results obtained by these regressions was assessed

by testíng for dífferences among years and by comparing predíctions from

the cage studies to the walidation trial results.

Indices of Lnfestatlon intensity.

In the first analysis, percent yield reduction rras compared to peak

beetle populations. Subsequently, relationships were ex¡mined between

percent yield loss and four indíces of Colorado potato beetle infestation
in each of v¡eeks 4 and 5 afÈer plant emergence; thus accommodating the

practice of Manitoba potato producers to control Colorado potato beetles

in this interval. lwo indices v¡ere based. on Colorado potato beetle
numbers per plant: (A) total counted number of Colorado potato beetle of
instars 3, 4 and adults at thebeginning of the givenweek (i.e. 4 or 5);
(B) the sum of all Colorado potato beetle instars on the plant at the

beginning of the \Àreek. Index (A) accommodates the conmon producer

practíce of counting only late Colorado potato beetle ínstars (8. Geisel,
pers' comm.)' index (B) was included to test whether ignoring instars 1

anð,2 affects the conclusíons-

Two further infestation indices were based on estimated defoliation:
(C) estinated leaf area removed in the week under consideration; and (D)

estimated cumulatÍve reaf cons'mption (nz) per plant to the beginning of
the week. Larval leaf consunption was estimated frorn the output of the

development and feeding sinulations described in section rv, chapter c.

An estimate of adult feeding was obtained by trapezoidal approximation

using adurt populations at the beginning and end of each week, and a
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feeding rate estimate of 500 mn2"day-r,adurt-l, i.e. approximately the mean

rate over temperatures calculated from data given by Ferro ec al. (19g5).

This procedure was detailed in Section IV, Chapter C.

Analysls.

Analysis proceeded ín trso steps. rn the first step, analysis of
variance was used to test for year effects on the response of percent

yield reduction to each index of ínfestation. rn the second step, data

were subjected to linear regression of percent yield reduction on each

Í'ndex. The variance of the percent yield reduction data v¡as homogeneous,

so transfonnation of data was not necessary.

Economic injury level estimates were interpolated from regressions

of percent yield reduction on infestation indices. This analysis enployed

the "gain threshold" (Stone and Pedigo L972) Ín which pesticides should be

appried when yield value is anticipated to be red.uced by " proportion

equal to the cost of control divided by che expected yield value of the

crop.

rf the relationship between percent yield reduction (R) and the

measure of infestation intensity (X) is 1inear, then

R:m+nX (16)

At the gain Ëhreshold, R : control costs divided by yield value of the

uninfested crop; an economic injury level is obtained by substituting thís
value into equation 16 and solving for X. Economic injury level esgimates

v¡ere obtained by calculating R for a series of reasonable expected yields
and control costs.

rn southern Manitoba, revenues of $go0 to $1000 ha-1 (15 to

20 T"ha-1) are typícal (8. Geiser, Manager, Keystone Agri-Food poÈato



project, pers. eouun. 1988); IggI chemícal costs per

ç8.64 for Decis (delramerhrin) 5EC ro g34.09 for
500EC. Applicatíon costs are approxímately $10 ha-1,

realístíc costs is ø $18 to $45 ha-l.

28s

hectare ranged fron

Ambush (pernethrin)

so Lhat the range of

RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

The relationship between multiples of field density on the caged

plant, and marketable tuber yield, is shown in Fig. 3g. Estimated weekly

feeding by larvae and adults, plus final leaf area and tuber yields of the

caged plants, are given ín Appendix 9.

Mean yield of the control plants which were inspected weekly was

less than that of controls whÍch vrere not inspected. Using the mean yield
of the uninspected controls as denominator, the difference was 1g.3 and

28.88 in 1986 and 1987, respectively. Therefore, the weekly inspection of
plants reduces their yield. This observation complicates the following
analysís, because it is not possible to determine whether uhe effect of
inspection on plants ís índependent of infestation intensity, i.e. whether

yield of each is reduced by the same fixed ¡mqun¿. Intuitively, because

larger plants must be dísturbed more severely during inspection, it seems

more likely that yield reduction by inspection is related to plant size.
I t¡ill assume for the remainder of this analysis that ¡rreekly inspection of
infested plants reduced all of their yields by the sane proportion as

yield T^ras reduced in inspected control plants in the sâme season.

Because later analyses consider proportional yield reduction compared to
inspected controls, this assumption ís equivalent co ignoring the effects
of weekly inspection on tuber yield.
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Relevant sLatistics of the analysis of variance and regressions of
percent yield reduction on Ëhe chosen indÍces of infestation are

summarízed in Table 22. year effect was not significant (p > o.o5) for
any index. The interaction of infescation index by year was sígnificant
for peak population of adults plus instars 3 and 4, and for all indices

involving estimated leaf consumption. The significant interact.ion

indicates that these measures do not bear a consistent relationshíp to

yield reduction, and hence do not provide a robust foundatíon for the

developmenË of economic injury level estimates.

Par¡meters of linear regressions of data pooled over years are also

sunmarízed in Table 22. Slopes of regressíons were all signífÍcant, but

the intercept never !¡as. I{here the year x infestation index interaction
is significant, pooling is invalid and so !¡as not done.

To estímate a ¡sidely applicable economic injury level, the index of
infestation intensicy which is used to quantífy the impact of Colorado

potato beetle on tuber yield of 'Russet Burbank' potato plants must meet

the following criteria. First, yield loss should be signifícantly related
to the index. second, neither the year effect nor che interaction of year

and infestation Índex can be significant. only the ínfestation indices

based on insect counts meet these criteria.

Table 234 lísts the proportional yield loss whieh justífies pest

control measures, for several combinations of control cost and expected

yield' Tables 238, i - v líst econonic injury level estimates for each

conbination listed in 234, in Lerms of the three infestation indices rvhich

meet the above criteria.

Within the tabulated range of combinations of control, economic
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injury revel estimates in week 4 afxer plant range from 5 to 10.3 for
large beetles (adults prus instars 3 and 4), and 1.4 to 15.5 for alr
feeding stages per plant (Table 23 B, i & ii). Inv¡eek 5, the sâme ranges

are 6.0 to 13.0, and 8.9 to 20.3 per plant for the large beetles and all
feeding stages, respectivery (Table 23 B, iii & iv). These varues are

strongly affected by inclusion of the non-significant intercept ín
equation 16. Fig. 39 illustrates the relationship between yíeld loss and

the total beetle count (adults plus all larvae) in week 4 afxer prant

emergence. Fig 40 provides the serne inforrnation for total beetle count in
week 5. rnboth figures, panel A illustrates the full range of data; while
panel B focuses nore closely on the region where the regression líne
intersects with the gain threshold. The value of the ind.ependent variable
at v¡hich the regression line íntersects the broken line corresponds to the

economic injury level estimate.

Table 22 also lists slope estimates for regressions forced through

the origín, and economic injury level estimates calculated using these no-

intercept regressions are given in table 24. All are approximately only
L/3 xo 3/4 of the corresponding values calculated using the regressions

which incrude the intercept. For exauple, the range of economic injury
lever estí.mates based on total count of feedÍng stages in the 5th week

after plant emergence, changes fron g.g - 20.3 (Table 23 B iv), to 3.0 -

15.0 per planr (Table 24 B iv).

The non-significant intercept term appears to have undue influence
on the economic injury level estimates. Although the intercept estimate

is not significant, it is part of the best available línear statÍstical
description of the observed relatíonship betvreen yield loss and
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infestation- The deviatíon of this value from 0 ís attributable to the

apparent tolerance of the plants to lor¿ levels of infestation ín 1987.

For extension purposes, lower economic injury level estimates based on no-

intercept regressions may be most acceptable to prod.ucers, who are

typically risk-averse .

These economic injury level estimates (Tables 23 and 24) are sinilar
to values published for cultivars of similar síze and growth habit.

Keiserukhskii and Goncharov (1970) estimated that 20 larvae per plant

result in 11.5t yield reduction in late-maturing cultivars, of which group

tRusset Burbank' is a member; assuming that 3 to 5g yíeId loss is
economically significant, this translates Lo an economic injury level of
* 5.2 to 8.9 larvae per plant, comparable to the values calculated here

using the no-intercept regressions on peak larval populations. Martel et
al. (1986) estimated an economic injury level of. ø 20 larvae per plant on

cv. tKennebec' and 'sebago' in euebec. plants of these cultiwars are

approxinately the same síze as ,Russet Burbank' plants, and matuïe at
about the same time. Mailloux et al. (1991) estimated an economic injury
level of L2 larvae per stalk for cv. .superior,. They defined a stalk as

the prinary stem plus all vines; 'Russet Burbank' plants have 2 xo 4
vines, so thís economic injury level estimate is somev¡hat higher than

those derived in this chapter. Sinilarity to published values increase

confidence in the estimates given here.

Producers in Manitoba use an economíc injury level
defoliation (Kolach and Mccullough Lgg2) on rRusset Burbank,

Thus, the present estimate cannot be compared direcËIy.

of 108

plants.



TabLe 22 ' sumrnary of results of analysis of varía¡gs and regressions of percent yield reductíon on severalmeasures of infestation intensity. units of all slopes"are %yield rãduction per unit index. codes: *,P < 0.05; **, p s 0.01-; ìk**, p < 0.001; . , not significant (p > 0.05).Ilhere the year or year x index interactio., I" significant in ihe ANovA, pooled regressions areinvalid, and are not provided.

TNDEXA

ANOVA
P(EFFECT - 0)

ÏNDEX YEAR YEAR
x INDEX

Brc (4)
ALL(4)
Brc(s)
ALL( s )

EAT(4)
ror(4)
EAr(s)
ror(s)

.¡.\t-+

)krk*
++ù

)krk*

)t**
*rk*

ÏNTERCEPT IN MODEL
INTERCEPT SLOPE

EST SE P(-0) EST SE P(_0) Fr,g
INDTCES BASED ON TÍEEKLY COIINTS

" I}¡DEX cooEs:

BIG(i) = sum of instars 3, 4,
ALL(i) = swn of adults an atl
EAT(i) = estimated leaf afea
T0T(i) = estimated leaf area

-4.03
-3.93
-3.68
-3.2L

+ú
++
+

4.48 L.L7 O .L2 **rk tOQ . 9
3 .87 0.74 0. 06 *** L42.03.9L 0.86 0.07 *** 138.34.09 0. 53 0.05 )k** L23 .7

ard.adutt per.ptant at the stsrt of week i = 4,
instars pen ptant at the beginning of week i.

(m') per ptant removed during reek i.(nf) per ptant rernoved to beginning of week i.

/¡rsn

0. 93 10.0
0.95 8.5
0.9s 8.6
0.94 9. t-

5.

NO- TNT
SLOPE

EST SE

1-.11 0.08
0 .69 0.04
0. 81 0.0s
0.50 0.03

N)
co
\o
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Table 23. EconomÍc injury level estímates for colorad.o potato beetles on'Russet Burbank' potato plants in southern Manitoba, usinginjury/infestatíon rerationships including intercept (Tabre 22).Values gíven are tnean nuuber per plant.

A) 100'(control cost'ha-t¡yLeld, value.ha-l) for a gríd of combinationsof control cost and expected yield value. theie values correspondto percent yield loss at v¡hich pest control is econonicãrlyjustifiable, assuming 10og kirr. For kilr rare K (0 < K < 1),divide enrry by K (pedigo er al. 19g5)

CONTROL COST
($'nt-t'

18
27
36
4s

i) Ntuber of
emergence

CONTROL COST
( $' rt"-t'

18
27
36
45

ii)

CONTROL COST
( $' tt"-t'

18
27
36
45

VALUE OF EXPECTED yIELp (S"ha-l\
600 800

3.00 2.2s
4. 50 3. 38
6.00 4.so
7 .so 6.75

600

6.3
7.6
9.0

10. 3

800

5.6
6.6
t.6
8.1

1000

1.80
3.70
3. 60
4. 50

1000

5.2
6.0
6.0
7.6

1200

1. s0
2.25
3 .00
3.75

I200

5.0
5.6
5.6
7.0

B) Economic Ínjury leve1s of Colorado potaËo beetle on ,Russec Burbank,potato plants expressed in terms of population estimates (arithrnetic
nean/p1anr) .

adults and instars 3 and 4 in week 4 after plant: BIG(4) in rable 22.

VALUE OF EXpEcTEp yrELD (S,ha-l\

Number of adults and arr rarvae in week 4 afxer plant emergence.: ALL(4) Ln xable 22.

VALUE oF EXPECTED YIELD (S"ha-1\
600 800 1000

7.8
9.0

]-o.2
LL -/+

9.4
11.4
t3.4
1s.s

8.4
9.9

11.4
12.9

1200

7.4
8.4
9.4

L0.4
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TabLe 23 (cont'd). Economic ínjury level estimates for colorado potatobeetles on 'Russet Burbank' potato plants in Southern Manitoba,
using ínjury/infestatíon relationships including inrercepE(Table 22). Values given are numbers per plant.

iíi ) Number of adults and instars 3 and 4 in week 5 after plant
energence : BIG(S) in table 22.

CONTROL COST
( $'tt*-t'

18
27
36
45

CONTROL COST
( $' tt"-t'

18
27
36
45

600 800

7.8 5.9
9.5 8.2

11.3 9.s
13.0 10.8

VALUE OF EXPECTED YIELD (S'ha-l\

iv) Nr:mber of adults and all larvae in week 5 after plant: ALL(5) in rable 22

1000

6.4
7.4
8.5
9.5

1000

9.5
TL.2
L2.9
L4.6

1200

6.0
6.9
7.8
8.7

7200

8.9
10.4
11. 8
L3.2

emergence

VALUE OF EIXPEGTED YIELD (s"ha-lI
600 800

11. 8 10.4
L4.6 L2 .5
L7 .s L4.6
20 .3 16.8



TabLe 24. Economic injury level estimates forrRusset Burbank, potato plants in
ínjury/í-:nfestarion relarionships v¡irh
Values gíven are mean number per plant.
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Colorado potato beetles on
southern Manitoba, using
no intercept (Table 22).

A) 100" (control cost'ha-t/yieLa value.ha-l) for a grid of combinations
of control cost and expected yield. value. These values correspondto percent yield loss at whích pest control is economicãllyjustífiable, ass'ming 1009 kíll. For kilr rare K (o < K < r),divide enrry by K (pedigo er al. f9g5)

CONTROL COST
($'n"-t'

1B
27
36
45

VALUE OF E]KPECTED YIELD (s"ha-lI
600 800 1200

l. 50
2.2s
3.00
3.7s

3 .00
4.50
6 .00
7.50

2.2s
3.38
4-50
6.7s

1000

1. 80
3.70
3. 60
4. 50

B) Economic injury levels of Colorado potato beetle on ,Russet Burbank,potato plants expressed in terms of population estimates (arithmetic
mean/plant).

i) Number of adults and instars 3 and 4
emergence : BIG(4) in rable 22.

in week 4 afcer plant

CONTROL COST
( $' tt"-t'

18
27
36
4s

VALUE OF EKPECTED YIELD (S"ha-l\
600 800 1000 L200

L.4
2.0
2.7
3.4

2.7
4.L
5.4
6.8

2.0
3.0
4.L
5.1

1.6
2.4
3.2
4.r

ii) Nt¡mber of adults and all larvae in week 4 after plant
- ALL(4) in table 22.

VALUE OF EKPECTED YIELD (S.ha-l\

emergence.

CONTROL COST
($'tt"-t'

18
27
36
45

600 800

4.3
6.s
8.7

10. 9

3.3
4.9
6.5
B-2

1000

2.6
3.9
5.2
6.5

1200

2.2
J.J

4.3
5.4
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'lable 24 (Cont'd)- Economíc injury level estimates for colorado potatobeetles on 'Russet snÃ"nt, potato plants Ín southern Manitobausing injury/infestatíon relationships wirh no intercept (Table22). Values given are nuuber per plant.

iíi) Nuuber of adults and instars 3 and 4 in week 5 after planr
energence : BIG(5) in table 22.

CoNTROL COST vALrrE oF EXPECTED yrELD (S"ha-l\($'tt"-t, 600 8oo tooo L2oo

18 3.7 2.8 2.2 !.s27 s.6 4.2 3.3 2.836 7.4 s.6 4.4 3.74s 9 .3 6.9 5.6 4.6

ív) Number of adults and all larvae in week 5 after plant emergence: ALL(5) in rable 22

CONTROL COST
($'tt"-t'

t-8
27
36
45

VALUE oF EXPECTED yIELD (g.ha-lì
600 800 1OOO 1200

6 .0 4.s 3 .6 3.09.0 6.8 s.4 4.sL2.0 9.0 7 .2 6 .01s.0 11. 3 9.0 7 .5



Figure 38. Yield of caged planrs (kg
of field density maintained on

marketable tubers), versus
plant. (A) 1986; (B) 1987.
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Figure 39. Percent reduction in marketable tuber yield of caged plants,versus total number of Colorado potato beecle adults anã larvae inthe fourth t¡eek after plant emergence.
(A) full range of dara

Open s¡rmbols, 1986 data.
Closed s¡rmbols, T9B7 daxa

(B) focus on the region near the intersection of the regression
line and economic percent yield reduction. The hoiÍzontal
solid line represenLs 0 yield loss, and the horizontal brokenline represents 3.5* yield loss, roughly representatÍwe of the
range of values at which pesc control ís justified.
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Figure 40- Percent reduction in marketable tuber yield of caged. plants,versus total number of Colorado potato beetle adults anã larvae inthe fifth week after plant eruergence.
(A) full range of dara

Open symbols, 1986 data.
Closed s¡rmbols, L9B7 daxa

(B) focus on the region near the íntersection of the regressíon
line and economic percent yield reduction. The horÍzontal
solid line represents 0 yield loss, and the horizontal brokenlíne represents 3.59 yield 1oss, roughly representative of the
range of values at whích pest control is justified.
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SECTION V. GENERAL DTSCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
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1) GENERAL DISCUSSTON
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l-) GENERAL DTSCUSSTON

salient points were discussed in the chapters in which they arose.

Thís general discussion addresses some of the broader ínplications of the

complete document.

1.1 THE PHYSICAL TI{TERPRETATION OF T*

rn section rrr, chapter B, the response of colorado potato beetle
larvae to combinations of temperature and insolation was quantified; thís
allowed combínation of these two variabres into a single quantity, To,

which could be used to predict the larval behavioral response. Because of
the inportance of T" ín the subsequenË models, the physical meaning of this
quantity is of interest.

In several insect specíes, dírect measurement has demonstrated a

correlation between body core temperature and thermoregulatory behavior.

This has been observed in ectotherms (Sullivan and irrellington 1953;

Dreisig 1990) and endotherms (Heinrich L97L; Heinrich and Karnrner L973).

some grasshoppers respond to high temperature so quickly that peripheral

receptors are probably involved (uvarov rg77). some dragonflíes and

cicadas retreat from a heat source at lower body temperatures r¡hen heated

quickly, than v¿hen heated slowry; this suggests a response to perípheral
Teceptors, or to the rate of change of bod.y temperature (May LgTg) .

These results indicate that insect thermoregulatory behavÍor ís a

reaction either to body te*perature, or to perceived. potential body

temperature. If this premise is va1id, then the conclusion follov¡s

directly that T" nay be actual or potential body core temperature under

specífied conditions of ínsolation and ambient temperature. No direct
evídence was provided for this interpretation in sectíon rrr, chapter B;
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but the superior performance of the versions of models of feeding and

development v¡hich use T" as the measure of body temperature, over versions

which use ambÍent tenperature as the measure of body tenperacure, supports

the hypothesis.

Hence rhe quanti-ty z/y: 0.0g3g"c/(w.m-z¡ in equarion (9) see'S ro

be an estímate of the potential effect of measured insolation on body

temperature. The Licor LI-2105 photometer used in the behavior trial is
calibrated to approximate the sensitivity of the ,average, human eye (crE

L979), and detects only approximately 40c of total solar energy (Dan

Morgan, Li-Cor Inc, Lincoln Nebraska, pers. comm. Lgg2). Thus,

0.0838"c/(w'¡o-z roeasured insolation) is equiwalent to = 0.03. c/(Íi.m-z full
spectruü radiation). This value will be termed the "insolative heating

coefficient".

Comparison of this inferentially-obcained insolative heating

coefficient v¡ith directly measured values is of interest. M"y,s (r9g2)

esÈimate was only 0.00213'C per ll'm-z, but this is an estimate of the mean

body elevation of a population; this value is a mean body temperature in
full sun and in shade, weighted by the proportion of rarvae in each

mierohabitat. This value wirl certainly be lower than the body

tenperature of a larva in full sun, the quantity estinated by uhis trial.
The present inferential estimate of uhe impact of ínsolative heating

on indivídual body temperature is also slightly greater than values

obtained by direct measurement. rn several studies, Í.nsect body

temperatures lrere t¡rpically elevated by = 0.01 to 0.02" C/(W.a-z¡ (Table

25) ' The insolative heating coefficient obtained in the present tríal
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(= 0'03"c/(ÍÃ'm-2 full spectrum radiation)) is slighrry grearer rhan rhis
range.

rn contrast, 0.03"c/(w, m-2) agrees more closery ¡qith the temperature

elevation of rhe leaf surface (0.027 ro 0.039 . c/(w.m-z¡¡ as reporred by

Henson (i-958) (Table 25). significantly, although colorado poraro beerle
larval body temperature generally exceeds air temperature, it is only
slightly greater rhan reaf surface temperarure (May 19g1, Lggz). rn
ectotherms with mass < = 7 E, heat conduction from the substrate has an

impact on body temperature which approaches that of insolation, especÍally
if the area of contact between insect and surface is large (stevenson

r985); Iarval colorado potato beetles meet both criteria. possibly,

"thermoregulatory" behavior of Colorado potato beet.le larvae consists of
locating surfaces with preferred temperatures.

Thus, evidence currentry available suggests that T" may be actual or
potential body temperature of colorado potato beetle larvae under

specified conditions of temperature and insolation. Because the
measurement is indirect and the conclusion is a posteriori, this
h¡¡pothesis should be tested directly by measuring body temperature and the

thermoregulatory resPonse simultaneously. Due to the íntrusive nature of
direct measurement v¡ith thermistors (Stone and irlillner 19g9), some method

of remote sensing should be used.

T..2 THE MODELS

L.2.L EVALUATIONS

This project has exemined the feasíbÍrity of apprying feedíng and

developmental rates from constant-Lemperature laboratory conditions, to
the variable conditions in the field. Because the uodels weïe assembred
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from a series of simple, well-defined functions, each function can be

ex:mined directly for its possible contríbutíons to model performance.

For example, in the initÍar evaruation of the feeding and

developmental rate models (section rrr, chapters c and D), the feeding

rate model estímates agreed r,¡elI with observations, but the developmental

rate estimates shov¡ed consistent bias. These tv/o models share all
functions excepÈ those describing temperature-dependent feeding and

developmental rates; this inplicates the developmental rate function as

the most likely source of error in the ratter moder.

In laboratory experiments, Colorado potato beetle larvae conLinue to
feed under brief exposures to temperatures ¡arhích are lethal on chroníc

exposure (Section II, Chapter A). The developmental response to similar
brief exposures to lethal temperatures was not exemined, but a litera¡ure
revier¿ (Hagstrun and Millíken 1991) revealed that developnental times

under varying teuperatures cannot be calculated directly from constant-

temperature tímes. By analogy with the feeding rate response, this
imperfect transference may occur because the constant-temperature

development relationship does not pertain where temperatures briefly
exceed the constant-temperature optímum. colorado poLato beetre eggs

develop ax a Ereater rate than expected, when briefly exposed to nominally

lethal temperatures Logan et ar. (19g5); if larvae respond sinirarry, this
effect could be the source of the 9t disagreement betv¡een the development

tímes predicted by the model, and those observed under field condÍtions in
1991. A trial in which larvae are transferred emong controlled
temperature regimes for various intervals, is necessary to test this
possibility. Although simple in concept, such a study would be extrenely
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demanding logistically. rf done well, ít would characterise the response

surface (developrnental rate : f(tenperature, exposure tine)) and provide

a sound foundation for beLter understandíng of the response under natural
conditions. Thís is an important deficiency in the current understanding

of the thermal biology of chis species.

The inpact of larval thermoregulation on body temperature may be the

most important source of model error. The insolative heating coefficíent
("c/(w'rn-z¡¡ which was estimated in section III, Chapter B was a conscanE,

but this rnight be due to the narrow interval over which behavioral data

were collected. Seasonal variations in solar elevation affect the emesn¡

of atmosphere through which light must pass, and hence the spectral
composition of the transmitted light. Hence, the ínsolative heatíng

coefficient mighc be expected to change seasonally, wÍth impact on the

performance of the models. This possibility should be assessed by

repeating the trial described in Section rrr, chapter B, several times

duríng one or more growing seasons. some direct measurement of body

temperature should be included.

L.2.2 IMPLTCATTONS OF THE HODELS.

Despite the long series of empiricisns and approximations, the

models seem to perform relatively wel1. r believe that the performance of
the rnodels indicates that they have successfully abstracted the essence of
the mechanisms by which temperature and insolation affect larval feeding

and development. rf this assessment is correct, then the performance of
the models may provide insight into these mechanisms.

rn discussing the ímplications of the model output, r raish to make

an explicic distinction between a nodel and realíty; Ëhe folrowing
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discussion focuses only on insights gained from comparison of model

outputs. To save space, the ensuing remarks will be presented as sinple
declarative statenents, but they are all postulates which are dependent on

the validity of the models.

rn addítion to examination of the model ouËput, the following
arguments incorporate tr^ro premises. First, in many insect speeies, the

physiologícal response to temperature seens to be relatively static in an

evolutíonary sense (e.g. ushakov L964; Huey and Kíngsolver L9g9; van D¡mme

et al. 1990). The Colorado potato beetle conforms to thís observation:

there is no measurable difference in physiological response to temperature

¡mqng populations of this species (Tauber er al. 1_9gg; this thesis,
section rr, chapter D) . The second premise is that behavioral responses,

partícularly orientatÍon to the sun, are more effective than physiological

resPonses ín modifying the body temperature of terrestrial ectotherms

(SËevenson 1985).

rf the models assenbled in this thesis have adequately abstracted

the essence of the response by which the larvae respond to tempeïature and

insolation, then certain inplications follow. The first is that the

effects of behavíoral thermoregulation must be considered explicitly when

examl¡i¡g Lhe population processes of colorado potato beetles, and

probably those of any species in which individuals may select from a range

of microclimates at relatively 1ítt1e cost. Behavioral thermoreguragion

buffers the impact of meteorological varíation on physiological functions.
Thus, feeding rate (and to a lesser extent, also developmental rate), can

be maintained relatively constant as long as microhabitats are available
in which these rates are near optimal.
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The second ínplication ís that limits to the geographic distribution
of a species may be established in large part by the capacity of the

behavioral response to maintain body temperatures within a range which

allovrs the local population to maintaín a non-negative intrinsic rate of
increase. (I disregard the speeial case where peripheral populations are

maintained by innigration. r also acknowledge other limits to species

distríbution, such as the range of acceptable hosts, the length of growing

season' and the severíty of rqinter, but this discussion focuses on the

implieatÍons of the present study onry. ) The results of this study

suggest that in colorado potato beetles, the northern (cord) geographic

linit may coincide r'¡ith the linit of condítions in which thermoregulatory

strategy ALL ToP (section rrr, parts c and D) is necessary to mainÈain

body temperature within this range. rn colder regions, no âñount of
behavioral chermoregulation woul-d suffice. The southern (hot) línit has

a similar relationship with thermoregulatory strategy ALL UNDER (Sectíon

rrr, Parts c and D) . rn both cases, physiological adaptation in the local
population ¡uould be required for the extension of the range, but this
would be inpeded by gene flow from populations in more favorable areas

(l.Iright 1932; Ushakov L964).

I+Iithin the geographic range defined by these rinits, behavioral
thermoregulation would buffer the effects of climatic change on population

d¡mamics. Except in populations near the linits of the distribution,
clirnatic change would have little effect. The only consequence night be

a change in the limíts of the dÍstributíon. The potential ecologícal and

agricultural effects of such d.istributional changes are a subject for
further study.
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2) CoNCLUSTONS

2.I CONTRIBUTIONS TO KNOWLEDGE

Most Chapters in sectÍ.ons II to IV report novel information, including:
1) The discovery that colorado potato beetle larvae continue to feed at

measurable rates under brief exposure to temperatures which are

lethal on long-term exposure (section rr, chapter A) ; this
observation has application to estímation of feeding rates under

natural conditions.

2) The quantification of the behavioral response of individual Colorado

potato beetle larvae to combinations of temperature and insolation
under natural conditions (section rrr, chapter B) . This ínformation
led to the hypothesis that a behavioral bioassay response nÍght
allow non-lethal estimation of the effect of insolative heating on

body temperature.

3) The assembly of models of development and feeding by colorado porato

beetle larvae under conditions of naturally varyíng temperature and

insolation (section frr, chapters c and D) , whích describe measured

response well (the feeding nodel), or demonstrated consistent bias
(the developmental rate model). The bias in the developmental rate
nodel suggests that developnental rates obtained under consËant

temperatures may not appry directly to variabre conditions.
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4) Development and validation of a rapid method for estimation of fresh
leaflet mass of potato prants (section rv, chapter A), and the

demonstration that the area:mass ratio of reafrets ís neÍther
constant, linear, or unaffected by insect dânage (sectÍon rv,
chapter B). These díscoveries may sínplify verification of submodels

describing leaf area change and the effects of insect d¡mage Ín
potato growth models.

5) This thesis also includes the first economic-injury level estimates

for colorado potato beetles in on 'Russet Burbank, potato plants in
Southern Manitoba (Section IV, Chapter D)

2.2 SUGGESTIONS FOR FT]RTHER STUDY

After exâmination of model output and the functíons used in their
assembly, the following studies are suggested.

1) A direct test of the hypothesis that T" is body temperature, by

measuring the latter directly under specified. combinations of
temperature and insolation.

2)

3)

Quantification of the developnental

beetle larvae to brief exposure to

under constarrt exposure.

response of Colorado potato

femperatures v¡hich are lethal

An atternpt to assembre a phenorogy model of cororado potato beetles.
The development and feeding models assembled here could constitute
portions of such a moder-. Before this is possíbIe, further
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information is required. This incrudes quantification of the

determinants and time-course of adurt emergence frorn the soír ín
spring and summer; adult feeding, mortality and oviposition rates as

affected by age and temperature; rates of egl d.evelopment under

naLurally varying conditions; and the time course in mortality rates

of all instars under field conditions.

rf such a phenology nodel is assembled, iu could be linked with
potaLo growLh nodel Lo provide a basis for damage prediction and

guide for pest management decision naking.

Furthermore, it may be useful to examine the possibility that plant

spacíng affects the economÍc injury level, for example by

distributing an insect infestation âmong more plants, or by reducing

the leaf area of the plants such that they are less able to tolerate

limited injury, or borh.

d

a



TabLe 25. rnsolatLon-dependent body temperature erevation
obtaíned from published reporËs.

TAXON

OnJ¡macris rugatloennis
(Coleoptera : TenebrÍonidae)

Melanoplus spp.
(Orthopera : Acrididae)

Apis mellifera L.
(Hymenoprera: Apidae)

Síx specíes

Schistocerca gregarla
(Forskål)
(Orthoptera : Acrididae)

Several poplar-feeding species

0.018

Poplar leaf surface

0. 0084

0.0086

0. 004

0.0029

(Insolative heating

CITAlTON

Edney L971-

to 0.012

to 0.01

to 0.01-1

3L2

coefficient .Il, in " C/ [W.m-21 ,

Pepper and Hastings 1952

Cena and C].ark J,972

Digby L955

Stower and Griffirhs 1966

0.008 ro 0.023 Henson 1958

O .027 ro 0.039 Henson l_95g

COMMENTS

Subelytral temperature
of horizonrally
restrained adults

Abdominal temperature
of worker honeybees

fr lncreases with body
mass

Thoracic temperatures
of firsr and fifrh
lnstars, respectively.

Habftat temperatures
under artificial
illuninatlon

Nonllnear relationship ;values are at 420 and
i-40 I{'m-2, respectively

(,
H
N)
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Appendix 1. Developmental
temperatures, by year
BC, British Colu¡nbia
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Appendix 1. (Cont,d) . Developmenral
constant temperatures, by year
isolate; BC, British Columbía
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2L

9

2

0.110
0.191
0.233
0.225
0.294
0.32L
0.329

0.014
0.006
0.010
0.050
0.013
0.032
0.038

Llt
t\)
L,rl
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Appendix 2. comparative effect of insolation and. temperature in
behavioral response of colorado potato beetle larvae.

fn[U/(l-U)] =logit(U):x+yT+zp at.1

Temperature effecr on logit(U) = â(logir(e)/AT : y

Insolation effect on logir(U) = ô(logir(rJ))/Ap - z

For an arbitrarily snall constant value of logit(U),

â(logit(U\\/ôP :z AT 0.0838
ô(logít(u)) /ar y ap

This solution is independent of both T and p.

The units of. z are logirs/(I^I.n-2).

The units of y are Logixs/("C).

Therefore the units of (z/y) are oc/(ÍÃ.n-z) and the units of z/y,p areoC. Consequently, the units of T" are also oC.y
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Appendix 3. comparison of measured insolation (I^I.p-z¡ above canopy,
with insolation above and below caged and uncaged leaflets,
Glenmore , 8 . C . 1991 .

CAGE TYPE
ABOVE
CANOPY

290.7
240.0
3L4.7
382.7
162.7

86.7
153. 3

L66.7
26I.3

NONE" CLEAR
ABOVE BELOII ASOVE BELOI.I

OPAOUE

ABOVE BELOiÁjDATE TIME

09 Jul 11:30
09 Jul 17:00
23 JUI 12:00
23 Jul 14:00
27 Jlu]- 15:00
01 Aug 8:00
0l Aug 9:00
2I A'ug 9:30
2L Aug 15:30

279 .9 66.0
269 .3 40.7
329 .L 6s .0
40s. 1 72.7
14s . 3 48.0
84.6 13.6

13s .7 32.L
Ls6.2 35.8
273 .2 sl. 1

169.3
140.0
170.7
224.0
93.3
46.7
73.3
60.0

120.0

36.0
18. I
60.7
80.0
7.6

20.0
6.7

33.3
56 .0

8.0
8.3

l-6.0
6.9

11. 3
5.7
8.5
7.6
6.7

4.0
5.1
7.L
4.9
r.4
1.5
0.4
2.9
2.7

' measurement taken !¡ithin canopy near leafret without cage
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Appendix 4. Behavioral thermoregulation trial. Temperature (T, "c); phorometer reading (p, i^I.m-2); andproportion of larvae moving under the leaf (U), by instar and. shade treatment (0, 1, 2 and 4 refer tonumbers of layers of shade; c means shade : opaque card).n:S/cel-l except repetition 1 (n:3) and cells rnarked n, where n:4 through misadventure.

Repetition (RUN) dates and times were as follows. RUN l: 2g Jul 0930 - L030h; RI]N 2 30 JuI 1400 -1600h; RTIN 3 3i- Jul 1600 - 1800h; RIIN 4 01 Aug 0800 - 0900h; RrrN 5 0t Aug 1500 - 1600h.

RUN INSTAR

1

2
3

4

1

4

0
TPU

27 .6 300 0.33
27 .3 293 1.0
27.5 300 1.0
27 .2 293 0.67

1
2

4

1

2
t

4

1

lt

34.3
34 .4
35.2
36.2

27 .7
27 .7
26.4
25 .4

L7 .8
19.0
20.7
18.8

320
331

33s

300
293
300
293

288
295
302
,õà

TPU

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0
0.8
0.8

33. 1

33.0
34.5
35. I

27 .4
26.8
25.1
24.5

77 .4
19.0
20,2
18.7

30. 7
30,7
31.0
30.4

:

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0
1.0
0.2

0.2
0.0
0.6
0.8

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

203
207
200
205

184
L52
207
160

2

TPU

32.0
32.3
34. 1

35.0

27 .r
27 ,2
24.8
25 .4

L7 .5
L9.2
19.8
18.4

30.4
30.4
29.7
30.0

179
181
191
L75

200
t92
188
189

0.6
0.8
1.0
1.0

0.5'
0.4
0.6
0.0

L25
124
L25
r23

113
L25
L47
136

4
TPU

32.3
32.0
34.5
35.2

27 .4
27 .r
24.8
24.9

110 0.0
1L4 0.0
LLg 0.2
110 0.0

I25 1.0
L20 1.0
109 0.4
111 0.2

73 0.4
76 0.4
73 0.75',
72 0.8

C

TPU

70
72
91

104

32.6
32.4

34 .7

27 .L
27 .8
24 ,5
25.0

31.0
30. 7

29.4
29,I

0.6
0.4
0.6
0,2

30.4
30,4
30.1
29.4

46 0.4
47 0.0
45 0.6
44 0.8

43 0.0
47 0.0
56 0.4
83 0,0

.:
46 0,2
40 0.0
43 0.0
40 0.0

73 0.6
69 0.6
7t 0.4
68 0.0

(,
NJ
æ
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Appendix 5. comparison of rarval stadia (days) as observed (REAL) and
as estimated by developmental rate nodel versions. Cohorts I to 6
pinned to plants 12 Jun 91; cohorts 7 to 10 pinned to planËs
03 Jul 91; cohorrs 11 ro 16 pinned ro planrs 2g Jul 91. Dashes
indicate cohort extinctíon.

FÏRST TNSTAR STADIUM
MODEL VERSION PREDICTIONS

COHORT

1
2
3
4
5

6

11
t2
13
L4
15
t6

OBSERVED

4.00
4. s0

:"

5.25
5.2s
5.25
5.25

5.s0
6.2s
5.25
s.25
5.25
s.00

1.1

6 .00
6 .00
6_.2s

4.00
4.25
4.00
4.7s

4. s0
4. 00
4. s0
4.2s
4.25
t+ -25

L.2

6.00
6 .00

1.r'

4.00
4.2s
4.00
4.75

4. 50
4.00
4. 50
4.25
4.2s
4.25

2.L

5 -25
5.25

: 
.'o

7.00
7 .2s
7 .50
7.2s

6.7s
7 .25
6.75
6.s0
6.00
6.00

2.2

4.2s
4.2s

:.oo

5.s0
5.50
6 .00
5.75

5.7s
6.50
s.75
5.75
5.25
s.25

na

;
3

L7

7
8

9

10

11
18
16
22

15
24
26

7

22
15

u maximun number observed during instar
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SECOND INSTAR

COHORT OBSERVED

STADII]I{
MODEL VERSION PREDICTIONS

I
2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

10

3.50
3_.2s

,.oo
3.2s
3.25

3 .00
2.75
2.7s
3 .00

2.7s

OBSERVED

3.7s
4. 50

i. ro
1'ro

s .00
s.00

4. 50

i.rt

1.1

i.rt
1'oo

i.oo
3.25
2.7s

3 .00
3.00
3 .00
3 .00

2.7s

L.2

i.r'
1'oo

,. oo
3.25
2.75

3 .00
3 .00
3 .00
3 .00

2.7s

L.2

4.25

:"

i.rt
3_.7 5

5.00
s .00

5.00

t.oo

2.L

i.rt
4. s0

i. ro
4.75
4. 50

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

4.00

2.L

5.s0

1.r'

i. ro
5_.7 5

5.2s
s.50

s .00

t.rt

2.2

i. oo

:"

i. ro
3.7s
3.50

3.25
3.25
3.2s
3.25

3.25

2.2

4. 50
4.75

i.oo
5_.25

5 .00
5.2s

4 -75

i.r'

4
3

11
L2
13
L4
15
L6

THÏRD TNSTAR

COHORT

1
2

3

4
5

6

8

11
L7

10
L6
I
2

8

STADIl]M
MODEL VERSION PREDICTIONS

7

8

9

10

6
11

;
1

5

15

2

;

1.1

4.2s
4.25

i.rt
:"

s.25
5.00

5 .00

i. oo

11
L2
l_3

L4
15
16
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FOIIRTH TNSTAR STADII]M

COHORT OBSERVED n
1-
2-
3 5.25 3 5.7s 6.00 7.00 s.154 s.25 1 s. s0 5.7s 7 .75 6.005-
6-

7-
8 4.75 s 6.so 6.s0 6.25 s.2s9 s.so 3 6.2s 6.2s 6.25 s.2s

10

11
L2 4.7s 10 5 .25 s . s0 8 .2s 5. so
13
L4 4.7s L 5.25 s.25 7.so 5.7s
15
L6 s.00 3 5.2s 5.25 7. s0 5.7s

TOTAL IÁRVAL STAGE. SI]I,Í oF PRECEDING MoDEL ESTI}IATESa

COHORT OBSERVED
1-
2-
3 16.50 20.7s 21.00 22.00 18.504 17 .50 L9 .75 20.00 23 .75 L8 .7sq_

6-

7-
B 17. s0 L7 .50 17 .50 23.50 Lg .259 18. s0 17 .2s t7 .25 24.2s 20.2s

l_0

11
L2 L8.75 17 .25 17. s0 25.00 20.50
13
L4 14. 50 l_4. 50 14. s0 19 . 00 t6 .25
15
L6 17.00 L7 .2s L7 .25 22 .75 19 .00

As opposed to the value obt,ained by runnlng bhe rnodel withouL ínterventlon from hatchto prepupation. Method adopted minimizes errors ¡esultlng from roismatch betw€€n inst,ar
and thermar regine, owin8 to moder and observed phenologylett,ing progressfvery furthe¡out of phase.
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Appendix 6. Mean temperatures ("G), r¿¡ith standard deviations (sD)
during cohort ontogeny from date eggs pinned to plants to finar
observed prepupation, as estimated by moder .r.r"iorr".

OBSERVEDA
COHORTS MEAN SD MEAN SD MEAN SD ¡TEAN SD MEAN SDL - 6 16.9 6.09 18.s 7.OL 18.s 6.s8 23.0 10.6 2L.g 8.6s7 -LO 19.s 6.s2 2L.2 7.40 2L.2 7.37 26.2 LL.2 24.2 8.7s11 -16 2r.2 6.95 22.9 7.88 22.8 7.84 27.1 11.s 25.4 9.11

Macroclimate temperatuïe
l.funicipal Airport, ' 5 km

in SLevenson screen at Kelowna
S of experimental site
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Appendix 7. Equiwalence of ratio and extrapolation methods of
estimating fresh leaflet mass of potato plants.

By the ratio method:

4.=r".=*_= (1a)
¿I ¡s

By the extrapolation method:
Ê - "'. 

frrr = Fr'i (2a)

Therefore, (al) and (a2) are equivalent if:
ç--l-thtsi=ff (3a)

Right hand side (RHS) of (3a), rop:

r.-t =4-D" - 4r"-D=F¡,-r¡-s44----æ-

Similarly, 3a, RHS of 3a, bottom:

r--r =Dt-D' - DrF"-4Fr,*;_sEE-__m_

Reconstitutíng equatíon (3a) :

4,F" - D"Frl

rh - r"= --En-
rL - r" Drq - D'FL-E-

- Ft . 4r" - 4Fr,
4 D;F--DF;

Assuming xhax fa/f¡ ís an unbiased estimator of Fa/F¡, and that estima¡esof the dry/f.resh mass ratio are unbÍ.ased, equatÍon 3a ís true if :

4.F"_ i"4 = 1æ;-TF;
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Appendix 7 (Cont'd). Equivalence of raËio and extrapolation meEhods of
estimating fresh leaflet mass of potato plants.

i. e. if

4F"-D"Fr, = DtF"-DrFt

Left hand side of 4a:

44 -D"Fh = (4 *D")r" -o"(Fr +F")
= 4F" * DuF" - D"FL - D"F"
= 4F" - D"Fr

(4a)

- right hand side of 4a; therefore, 4a is cïue, therefore 3a ís
true: the two methods are equivalent. (a.E.D.)
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Appendix B. MacroclÍmate air temperature at Winnípeg International
Airport, and temperature and ínsolation in mí-croclimates v¡ithin
large cages used in study validating models of colorado potato
beetle larval feeding and development rates under fluctuatÍng
condítions. Dates are L992.
oursrDE, outsíde cage; rNSrDE, inside cage; ABovE, above leafret;
BELOi.I, belov¡ leaflet.

MICROCLIMATE
DATE TIME

0l Aug 06:15
01 Aug 07:00
01 Aug O7:30
01 Aug 08:00
01 Aug 09:00
01 Aug 09:30
01 Aug 10:00
01 Aug 10:30
01 Aug 11:00
01 Aug 12:00
01 Aug 13:00
01 Aug 14:00
01 Aug 15:00
01 Aug 16:00
20 Aug 09:30
20 Aug 10:00
20 Aug 11:00
20 Aug 11:50
20 Aug 12:00
20 Aug l-3:00
20 Aug 14:10
20 Aug L4:20
20 Aug 15:00
20 Aug 16:00
20 Aug 17:00
20 Aug 17:30
29 Atl,g 07:20
29 Aug 07:50
29 Aug 08:50
29 Ãug O9:45
29 Aug 10:30
29 Arl,g LL:20

BELOI,I ABOVE
L3.7 ]-3.7
15 .7 15.8
20.3 20.3
20.7 20.7
24.9 24.8
25 .5 24.5
26.8 26.9
27.8 27.9
27.2 27.4
2t .8 27 .6
28.8 28.9
29 .9 30.1
29 .3 29.4
29.4 29.3
25.4 25.5
26.4 26.5
28.4 28.4
28.2 28.2
29.L 29.0
30.5 30.6
28.0 27 .9
28.8 28.7
29.L 29.2
27.8 27.8
25.L 25.L
20.7 20.8
15.3 ls.3
L4.4 L4.4
15.3 15.1
19.0 l_9 .0
19.8 L9.6
19.1 19.0

BELOI{ ASOVE
6.7 3.0

25.3 3.0
44.0 9.8
72.0 L2.6

L05.2 2s.8
L26.7 28.6
156.0 37.8
L73.3 43.4
184.0 48 .4
202.7 54.2
220.0 s6.0
2L4.1 52.O
180.0 54.6
L74.7 s0.4
100.0 26.o
80.0 24.2

L66 .7 44.6
s8.0 L2.O

220.0 s5.2
240.0 58.8
68.0 13.0

229 .3 61. 0
193 . 3 52.0
180.0 27 .4
1s3.3 32.O
33.1 6.2
1.1 0.2
2.5 0. 6

34.7 9.6
140.0 32.6
1s3.3 3s.6
180.0 42.6

TEMPERATURE ("C) INSOI"A,TION lI,I. m-2) AIRPORT
OUTSIDE TNSIDE OUTSIDE INSIDE TEMP ("C)

L3.7
]-5.7
20.2
20.9
24.9
24.7
27 .3
28.3
26.9
27 .3
28.4
30.4
29.9
29 .7
25.4
26.6
28.4
27 .9
29.I
30. 5
28.r
28.9
29.4
27 .3
2s.3
20.8
Ls.4
14.4
15.0
]-9.2
19.8
19 .1

8.0
36.7
60.0
90.0

L76.0
206.7
253.3
306.7
326.7
360.0
373.3
366.7
365. 3

346.7
L86.7
L73.3
297.3
84. 8

369. 3

380.0
86 .0

393.3
3s6 .0
309.3
2L6.O

52.8
2.4
4.0

58.8
240.0
266.7
294.7

L2.4
13.s
L4.6
L5.7
l_8. 5

L9.2
19.8
20.6
2L.s
2L.9
22.3
22.8
22.8
22.8
L9.9
2L.0
23.L
23.2
23.2
22.9
24.2
22.s
2L.7
20.7
17 .6
L7 .6
13. 8

L3.7
l_3. B

13.0
13. 6
L3.2



Appendix 9. Estimated leaf
harvested leaf areas

}JEEK

I
c

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
11
L2

ADIJLÎ LARVAS
00
00
00
00
00
00
40
00
50

11 0

40
00

area removed
(m2) and tuber

SIJMÀ ( cm" )
FLAb (rd)
1OT1'(r¡2)
TOT2d (n¡2)

YIELD'(ke)

0.5
AÐITLTS LARVAX

00
012
0 146
0 661
0 788
0 57]-

67 2L7
224 124
298 95
389 58
249 0

105 5

530
5.04 ! 2.25
5.05
5.05
2.5s 1 0.49

(3.12 ! 0.28)f

(cm2) by adulrs
yield, by year

1986

o Colu¡rrr total

1_

ADIJLÎS LARVÁ¡
00

32 L2
18 198
7 r3t6
0 L627
0 L265

126 468
455 233
742 238
833 L32
543 35
186 19

336

and larvae (weekly and seasonal total), final
and multiple of field density maintained on plant.

Þ Final leaf area pêr plant * standa¡d er¡o! (n = 5)

c Flnal leaf area + es¿tmatod larval feedlng

d Finar leaf a¡ea plus estimat,ed larval feeding plus esÈimated adult feedlng

6 ma¡ketable tubers only

r moan marketable yleld of undlgturbed control plants

1400 2677
4.55 I 1.08
4.83
4.96
2.27 ! 0.30

2
ADULÎS LARVAN

00
32 35
25 436
21 2595
4 3184
7 2416

249 945
938 506

1386 4L2
1663 307
LTIT 68
396 38

30s9 5545
3.68 I 0.35
4.23
4.54
r.86 ! 0.29

4
ADIJLÎS LARVAX

00
427
60 846
28 5247
4 6387

25 482L
57L 1851

L759 L0t2
1943 4Lt
2170 556
1969 68
831 45

6080 L0946
2.60 1 0.e1
3.69
4 .30
r.24 ! 0.37

9889 213!6
o.ss 1 o.se
2.68
3 .67
0. 18 0.27

(,
LiJ
o\



Appendix 9 (Cont'd). Estirnated feeding rates
harvested leaf areas (m2) and tuber
plant.

9I¡EK
1

2

4

5

6

7

I
9

10
-L -t

!2
fJ

SIJM (crÉ)
FLA (m2)

10T1 ((É)
TOT2 (m2)

YIELD (ks)

0
ADULT LARVAE

00
00
00
00
00
00
40

180
70

280
21 0

00
00

770
5.8I + 2.4L
5.82
5.82
2.72 + 0.L9
(3.82 1 1.01)

0.25
ADIJLTS LARVAN

00
0 345
0 370
0 401
7 430

L09 L29
140 17
22T L2
23L 0

L79 0
49 1

180
14 14

907 7720
5.65 + 1.13
5.82
5.91
2,73 + 0.55

(cmz¡ by adults and
yíeld, by year and

1987

0.5
ADTJLTS LARVAN

09
0 728
0 763
4 707
7 900

161 257
294 47
410 L4
389 74
203 0
L02 0
250

1t

1600 3502

à.at ¡ o.zs

337

larvae (weekly and seasonal total), final
multiple of field denslty maintained on

I
ADIJLTS LARVAE

018
25 1490
18 1593
!4 t462
46 1840

308 506
504 95
858 34
809 L76
410 81
L79 0
560
256

3248 7301
3.42 ! 2.s3
4.15
4 .47
1.66 1 0.37

2
ADITLTS LARVAX

035
32 2944
2t 3090
28 2880
60 3587

620 L026
1113 g2

7225 32
1654 352
866 L82
420 0

960
260

6160 14209
0.8s I 1.11
2.27
2.89
0.66 ! 0.77

Ld(,
!


